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ever the subtle meaning may be, If it has evaded the theolo rectly or indirectly, éach planet and star discovered was sup- have never transcended, save In some directions known
gians’ searching glance, it may not therefore be wanting ex- posed to have bearing upon humnn life.
—
particularly to themselves, the civilization of Egypt; while
Now, why was tho number twelve? We have 'stated that the physical splendor and knowledge of science and art are
SxcoxD Paos,—Poetr¡/: Dritting.' Spirit Communlon—Verltlcatlons of cept in the comprehension of the people? You are perfectly
Bplrlt Messngos. Spirit Materializations. Criticiam. Faith In a Futura well aware, without any theological interpretation, that there there were twelve signs of tiie zodiac, that these wore confessedly born of Egyptian parentage? The frst language
Life. New Publications For Sale by Colby * ltlch.
was an outpouring of the spirit at that time; that at that par watched, and that the years were made to conform to tho known to beapoken or written, "which has any suitible his
Tumo Page.— banner Correapondence: Letters from California, Ten- ticular age of the world’s history there were marvels wrought ideas of the ancients respecting the bringing forth of tho tory recorded, has its origin in Egypt. Monition was said to
nessee, Illinois, New- York, Masnachuaotts, Indiana, Iowa, and Ver- and a dispensation established of spiritual truth ! that those young, and with respect to the influence that these constella- have Inventad the first twelve letters of the alphabet. What
mont. The Spiritual State. The Presidenand the Indians. Poetry:
manifestations were the result of a distinct force or spiritual tions were supposed to exert. Therefore, -It was natural that - were those? The signs of the zodiac -'and tlieir .symbolic moanWhlttier’s Birthday. Splritualist Meatings, etc.
power, and that the ministration of Christ was the culmina- the Dragon should be so named, because at that time, accord' ing, giving to He nneienl Egyptians a complete language for
Fouiirii I’AOB.-Sclence and Spiritualism, Dr. E. H. Clarke a Splritualtion of that epoch of spiritual truth which has yielded some- ing to the precession of equinoxes, the Dragon held sway over the hieroglyphic expression of (heir lhoUghts, and giving suoh
ist, Explanatory, etc.
'
’
times the barren fruitnge of warfare because of man’s miscon- the winter solstice and therefore constituted tho terror, and language as they could fashion, not only Into an expression
FtfTU Page,—Brief Paragraphs, New Advertisoments, etc.
struction, and sometimes the glorious fruitnge of advance- was tiie censtellrtien that they should turn to for oferings of of external ideas nnd t -ansaelions, but 'nlso Into the revelaSIETH VAaB.—Mensage Deparímeita—Splrlt Messages through the Mement and spiritual progress to the nations of tho earth.
fear; while the Virgin in bringing forth the -God of Day, or tions of worship. No nation can have been very Ignorant,
dlumshlpof Mrs.Jonnle 8. Ituddand Mrs. Sarah A. Dansklu.
John, evidently looklng backward as well as forward, saw life iu tiie spring-time, was held sacred ; and It was tiie belief nor very blind, nor very oluuse, that could have laid tli" foun
8EVEXTH Page.-“Mediums In Boston, ” Book and Miscallaneous Adin symbolic, prophetic and explanatory vision,,the resultsof of Volney and Voltaire, and that school of thinkers, that dation of that which subsequently has»blossoln' -d out in tho
vertisements.
'
the spiritual kingdoms of earth ; saw the manner in which these were tiie only authentic foundation for the history of enlight-unnent of the world. Whateuer dynast -es were. bidden
Eightii Page.—Versus Dr. Carpenter: The Psycho-Physlological Sciences.' Miss Lizzie Doton at Aniory Ilall, A Uorinan's Testimony. these ' kingdoms were to rise up and disappear; saw tho vari- the Virgin ami Child, but everything in tlioso days was in n nnd buried before Egypt gave this to the world ; what•luer
ous effects upon the earth ; saw nlso not only the future, but symbolic sense. There is ju-t ns much reason to suppose that records were traced there before nil this knowledge became
The December Magazines. Foreign Letter, etc.
the past, and revealed the manner of the coming of tho differ- the constellations themselves were made to represent tiie Vir- apparent nnd was translated t i the Western nations, it Is
ent angels of ministration to the earth.
gin and Child merely from the idea that, prophetically, Christ- known thnt Cadmus only ndded tu-the language-which Mem®jt ^ustntrn.
This tree of - life we will endeavor to illustTate or explain was to save tho world; and there Is as good foundatle>n to 11011 (worshiped as a ' deity,) gave, nnd that the Grecians were
in its various interpretations beforo giving our own.
suppose that tho history did not in fnct have its foundation in dependent upon Egypt for tlieir first intimaHon of tiie art of
It will bo remembered that the Mosaic áccouiit of creation the tradition, but that tho tradition was shaped from the letters; tiiat the science of numbers also came from the East,
and that in the beginning t iese were all shaped ' In twelves to
and the subsequent rearing up of the tribes of the children of prophecy.
THE TREE OF LIFE:
‘
Without- discussing this polnt hero, It is - enough to know correspond to Ilie signs of tiie zodiac.
It. Spiritual Signiflcance, ni Interpretad by.yim. Cora L. V. Israel seemed to be under a special dispensation of spiritual
This is the external foundation, and one upon which the
power; and notwithstanding their divergence in so many di- that this sacred number ami tiiese sacredvymbols held sway
Richmond, In a Lecture dellvered at Chicago, III.
rections, and notwithstanding their disobedience to these spir over alt the East, and formed tiie foundation of many secret so-called free thinkers and inti lels have stumbled. They
[Special It-'port for the Banner of Light.]
.
itual mandatos, there was something preserved that connected orders and many schools of learning that were preserved and have stopped here. Finding there was a correspondence and
them with the Christian dispensation; a suffcient number of perpetuated, not only by Confucius, Zoroaster and tiu> rest, n corollary between these Egyptians' learningand -the knowl
INVOCATION.
their tribes were kept together, were set apart by spiritual but also by others not ' even named In your history, who hand edge which is subsequently revealed in the Christian Bible,
Infinite Parent, - Thou divine source of ail life ; from a uni- gifts and prophecies, were named- and particularly summoned ed down these, traditions or perpétimted them In symbols for they conclude that He sole foundation for this vision and for
verse of life tho song of praise goes out to Thee. From atoms to give - to the world a spiritual record for tho descent of tho the benefit of the races tiiat wore to come.
all other references in the Bible to it, ami for Hie tree of life,
Inspired by Thy law with the fulfillment of their life ¡ from house of David, and these numbered probably twelve of tho
In Egypt, whero the culmination of tho arts and sciences and for. every symbolic expression ■ made. in - holy writ, they
worlds fashioned by creativo power and instinct with beauty; tribes of Israel who were the principal founders of tills par took place long previous to the origin of what was supposed conclude tiiat it all lias Its orig'in nut in Egyptian religion,
from flowers that up-bloom, yielding their song of praise in ticular branch that finally yielded Christ, the Nazarene, to to be the history of man, these tablets, and the symbols and but in Egyptian n-trolngy, -nnd'in tiie use that lias been made fragrance and beauty; from the fruitage of the earth, ripened the world.
the indications of life beyond death, tiie tokens of angelic of It. Wlille it is perfectly true that the Mosaic records were
.
beneath the sun’s rays and the glory of the sky above; from
Before this time there was another meaning in tho secret visitation, the nameof tiie primal angel who visited tiie earth, colored by the knowledge which Moses Imd of the Egyptian '
song of birds and mountain streams; from the waving of caves and oracles of those who pursued the occult sciences of and all, were directly connected with the physical sciences of laws and science, wlillo It is perfectly true that* the Hebrew'
branches to and fro, and from the anthems of the ocean wave; ancient time, and astrology being among the number of the the, eartli at that time. So that it was customary to perform God changed bis -name from Lord or God to Jehovali, after
from the voice of worlds keeping time to the glad beating of
sciences, there was another interpretation. It is found upon for the twelve hours of the day and tiie twelve hours of tiie tlic children of Israel were in bondage; while it Is perfectly
Thy heart, those constellated planets of which man wonders
tablets of the ancient stones and from revelations made in night, or for such portions of tho day and night as were di- true that tills Jehovah was the symbolic representative of the .
what may be there of life and immortality; from millions of Mithralc and other oracular resorts in the East, where there vided by the ancient calendar, certain acts of devotion. threefold powers that the Egyptians worshiped,- meaning the
peopled worlds and from space peopled with myriads of liv- was no possible chance of communication between the Hebrew Every sacred Image, tho ibis, tho ox—the sacred Apis of tho future, tiie present, nnd tiie past; and while it is also true
ing souls, the song of praise goes out to Thee, for life, for be nation, the Persians and the more Oriental nations, that the Egyptians—was in direct connection with some" one of these thnt much of-the symbolism and hyperbolical language eming, for the existence which is conscious of itself and is glad;
signs given to represent the ' "perfect man’’ were twelve, and twelve powers, nnd there were twelve of these sacred images ployed in the Old Testament after Hint time is a reflex of the
from the souls of men immured In the dust, to whom but a these came to be at last the signs of the zodiac, representing worshiped in Egypt at the time that the children ' of Israel symbolism of the East, it is not true tiiat iu -tiie form of worfeeble glimpse of the grandeur of the universe is known, who the twelve constellations that have influence over the world wore-held in bondage; there were twelvo living representa- slllp established, nor in tiie recognition of the one Go l, nor In
see through the crevices of time the eternity beyond, who and are visible, or were visible, to the early patriarch astrono- tives of the forms of life that c une from tho constellations of any oilier fundamental principleof worship, tiiat the Hebrews
only know by the pulsations around and above them that life mors of the world. Connecting astrology with astronomy, the zodiac, the chief among which was tho sacred ox, wor borrowed aiiything from tiie Egyptl ins; hut, rather, that they
is there, but who, struggling upward, .feel from within the and having no accurate system ' of the sun as being the centre shiped alike because of its nearness to 'tiie constellntionof employed forms of expression, tiie' necessary sequence of
glad song'of eternity—from these the praise goes forth. From of your particular plrnetrry system,'they still perceived that vtlio Virgin, and becauso in tho. spring-time after tho sun tlieir long bondage, ns you would employ words in-nny lanthose In dungeon cells of fear and terror, haunted by crimes these constellations, one after - another, held sway over tile emerges from the constellation of tiie Dragon this is tiie first guage where you werefor a time a sojmirner, to express ideas
nnd weighed down by cares 'and outward sorrow—even there earth, 'and that the particular time of tlieir appearance con- evidence of life, worshiped because it constituted tiie chief entirely remote from them. While It is also true that both
some glimmering beam of love, some uplifting of the spirit, stituted some particular form of evidence of life. Beginning power of life nmong them, nnd was held as the sacred living Moses nnd Ills brother Aaron.were nu^re of the sorceries and
some fervor and hope, kindles the Impulse of praise; and from w'th the constellation that then was in the ascendant at win- tongo -of Osiris nnd Isis, who gave to the earth food and - urts' of magic practiced in theffa-t., 'they nlso knew the differthose who rush on in blindness, pursuing the fckie goddess, te‘r time, which if the Dragon,* they concluded that that In strength. The ibis, or sacred bird, was the representative of ence nnd discrimination hetweeihtjmse nnd the -gcnulno-inanipleasure, and who see not the light of the spirit nor know of fluence must have sway over darkening the sun and prevent - immortality, nnd ' the serpent was - tiie representative of wis- festations of the spirit which it wnsgiven them and tiie prophits glory—yet oven from these, ln solnb calmer momeni or lug the ' fructlficrtlen of the earth. Therefore the Dragon dom and strength. So- that, completing the full calendar, ets to perform; nnd that- tills discrimination extended to- tho
hour of meditation, the haunting memory, or the prophecy of was held to be the symbol of terror, and when tho dawn of every month wns held sncred, and offering’s were given not time of Christ, who also knew the difference, nnd' who enjointhat which. lies beyond, reveals the gladness of the soul and tli -> Virgin, or Virgo (representing the Virgin), appeared, it only for each in the year, but for the nnimuls that represented ed iijion Ids followers the full meaning of spiritual gifts; and,
they sing their praise.
showed that from that life came forth tho existence that was those menths, and in Egypt there were temples ' for the sun, also, that as I’atd was instructed In.all tiie Hebraic orta and
From spirits disenthralled, made glad and free by death to fructify and beautify the world. All of these signs of -the for the moon, for tho different deities that they worshiped, sciences, lie engendered in tiie minds of Ills follo’wer.s tho
and love, who abide in the upper air and know that the uni- zodinc were held to have soipe connection witli the physical for the names of" thedeities presiding- over the temples of wor- thought of distinction between spiritual gifts -and sorcery or
verse Is fraught with glory, and to whom death and external . welfare of man—not only witli tho bringing fortli of the ship, nnd for - every act in life.
witchcraft; so tiiat, following tile entire record through, you
fear, and the bondage of the senses, and human pleasure and young of different kinds of life, not only with vegetotion and
So that, holding tiie spiritual and material ns coequal among find thnt they always remember -where symbolism was used,
human ambition and pride and folly, all are as naught, but animal existence, but also with man himself; so that it be- tiie ancients, we must conclude lint the tree of life, ns repre nnd' where true spiritual - gifts were employed.
it is undoubtedly true that in tlds vision of tiie Apocalypse .
who see the glory of the spiritual firmament and are aware came trrditlenrry that if -certain constellations were in the sented by them, had a twofold signlficanee: the astronomical,
of the sublime constellations of heavenly bodies, not planets ascendant at the time of birth there were to be certain desti- which representad the different influences of the constella- much of the phrnseology of the East is employed, and tiiat
nor worlds, but angels and archangels, round - whom, as round nies of human beings, and if there was great power of spir- tions npon "the earth ; nnd tho astrologica'l, which represent- in tiie descriptions many of the fgnres correspond to tiie
heavenly suns, the souls must forever revolve, and who, like ituality it was because certain censtellrtlens were the guard ed the influence of those const;ell^tions physically and spirit- Egypliru deities; but tlds- does "ot deprivo - them of tlieir
ually upon man. The astrelogicrl view included - spiritual spiritual slgniffcance. On the contrary, it makes tho phraseshining lights set in their places, guide and guard the spirits ian powers and controllíng elements of that particular life.
over the shoals and quicksmds of time—even from these the
So that, following the changes of the season, the signs of beings, the deities presiding in tlio-.e censtcllaliens, and their ology much more easily Interpretad, since we have a clue to
song of rejoicing goes. forth, and they praise Thee without the zodiac, and connecting these with certain spiritual indi- connection 'with the earth itself, while the sun was supposed tiie meaning of the Egyptian symbols; but there is no clue to
ceasing, while the air of heaven is filled with their glad songs cations and Impulses, it came to -be a fact that among the to be the eye of Deity, nnd was represented by Osiris, tiie the ancient nations existing before - tiiat time.
Tho tree of life ns seen by John must be interpretad, not
of rejoicing, and they are - not afraid.
early nations these different signs were worshiped and deified, presiding angel of tiie Egyptians. - Osiris was not 'the Most
Oh, thou abiding. Light I one feeble note of this praise thy and were held to correspond to the good or evil luck attend- High God, but was only tho representative of the Most nigh literally but spiritually,-witli all the -knowledge which tho anchildren would bring here to-night, laying it, even if It be ant upon human destiny. The winter snows, the overflow- —the messenger, and not tiie Deity himself. Tiie tree of life, tecedent history gives us ami with n full consideration of tho
one of sighs, upon the altar of that Infinite Love that loseth ing of the different rivers that in the East - constitute the irri- then, to them would mean these sacred symbols pervaded by meaning of the terms employed. Where he spenks of angels,
not sight of suns, nor worlds, nor atoms, but gathers all into gation of the soil, were all held to be under the control of the the spirit which gave for every month In the year an especial of cherubim, of seraphim, you must be aware tiiat these
the constellations of eternity.
'
spiritual beings who presided over these censtellrtiens. They form of ventare, or tho production of some kind of animals words constituted terms tlmt represented not only certoln
were propitiated with offerings; there were sacrifices given essential to the life of man, and therefore were to be held material orders In connection with the spiritual welfare of
THE LECTURE.
to
them; there were various kinds of ovations and different sacred to man’s use because of this preservation, representing, man, but also tiie celestial orders known to those who kept
In Rev. xxli: 2, you will find a reference, ln tho descripforms
of worship, and among the nations of the East, espe- also, the twelvo spiritual kingdoms that. w^ero supposed to alive - tiie - gifts of the spirit, and tiiat tiie externals were hut
tion of John of the sacred city, the New Jerusalem, to the tree
abide In the twelve éonstollations, and conktitiíting the dark the symbols of tiie spiritual orders that had been revealed to
of life., You will remember that in the first book of the Bible, cially in the Brahminical world and among the Buddhists,
tho ancients while keeping gunrd around nnd about the
• Genesis, there Is reference made to the tree of life, that when there are now offerings each montli In the year and for every nnd bright genii that held sway over tho earth—the Dragon
with his angels, the Virgin with her angels, the Ox - with his throne; and while manifesting nn angel for each of the four
sign
of
the
zodiac,
and
for
each
quarter
of
the
globe
and
for
the first pair, having disobeyed the mandate of the Father,
angels, the Fishes with their angels—ail peopling tho spaces corners of the eartli, after the manner of tho Oriental wor
partook of the tree of knowledge of good - and evil, they were winter and spring, for autumn and summer, and for every
conceivable variation in the changes of the season; the moon with their particular angelic powers, the spirit abiding in ship, there still is a symbolism of spiritual - power, and it Is
restrained from partaking ' of the fruitof the tree of life.
tills that we desire to unveil to your vision to-night.
each being the God whom they worshiped.
In this vision seen by John in his old age, after a life de is worshiped—the sun and stars and all constellations—as
The Christian Church and theological students easily dis
Now
this,
of
course,
to
you
may
seem
as
superstition
;
but
voted to the ministration of the teachings of Christ, and after having relevance to the inhabitants of earth and belonging
if you will place yeursclucs in that - timo, with the intelligent pose of this matter by supposing tiiat it refers to Christ himthereto
;.and
always
the
sacred
number
representing
the
full
witnessing many of the- wonders - that resulted from those
self, and without troubling themselves to elaborate it very
teachings, there seemed a sort of completion of his work by and complete censtellrtien is twelve. In sacred symbolism appreciation which they had of tho meaning of tiie symbols, distinctly, they Jump either at tlm conclusion that tiie twelve
and
understand
that
tiie
worship
was
not
given
'
to
the
symwhat is familiarly known as the Apocalypse. This book no you will find this number referred to more frequently than
bols but to tiie spirit of them, and understand that, while the manner of fruit are twelve nations, or apostles, or that they
one has pretended to fully understand. We doubt If, in theo any - other as denoting anything complete, anything finished,
consteltations were suppose'd to represent externally the - fig- represent tiie various kingdoms of tiie earth tiiat will be call
anything
that
yields
its
entire
results
to
humanity.
logical lore, there has been any one subject of solution more
Owing to the fact that the twelve constellations must each urative idea of creation, that.behind this was the spiritual ed Into tiie family of those who are saved by the fruits of - this
difficnlt, more frequently attempted, and upon which more
wonderful tree.
varied opinions exist than the Book of Revelations; 'but by pass or be passed by the earth before the full fruition of the idea, you will have the earth and sun and planets as a centre,
But now let us trace it still further: 'It is known that there
and these signs of the zodiac as representing tho twelve spirits
year
is
-attained;
owing
to
the
fact
that
in
watching
these
All it is considered to mean something; by ' each class of bewere
spiritual dynasties before Christ. Even Christinns are
or
angels
revolving
around
the
centre,
wlille
in
the"
midst
is
'
lievers it is Interpretad to mean their especial form of belief, twelve constellations it was found that the entirety of the the sun itself, being supposed to be" the seal of the Most Higii, obliged to include the Mosaic dispensation, to have a founda
and all admit that there Is so much of mystery involved and earth’s productions could not be gathered except at the end
who sent forth Osiris and Isis to tho earth as tho representa- tion for theirs. Tho Mosaic dispensation, perhaps, retases to
embodied in it that they cannot profess to Interpret it fully. of the twelve; and owing to the fact that it was supposed to tives of his power, nnd who made, for the time being, tills tiie look backward; but if it did so, aside from tiie twelve tribes
There is no dif&culty in understanding, ' however, that it must be the corresponding number of powers or faculties within centre not only of the solar system but of these twelve signs of the children of Israel, to which tiie Hebrews can date tlieir
bear the interpretaron of large spiritual powers ; that whoso- man that was affected by this spiritual connection between
or con^^^^ll^^ti^i^^; and thus you will form some Idea of the especial salvation, it would find other nations of the eartli, inever would attempt to interpret It must be familiar with all man and these various constellations,- it came also to be a fact vast scope and plan of the ancient religion, nnd how not idol- cluding the Egyptians, tho Chinese, the l’ersians and the
the terms employed in the Book, with the hyperbolical nature that in order to preserve their tablets sacred from innovation atry, not simply 'a material form of worship nor superstition Oriental nations entire, who each had their especial visitaHons
of the language used' In thbse days, the signiflcance of the and to make proper scientific experiments without the mob constitutes these sacred ' elements, but that really there was a of spirltuartruth.
symbols which are used as illustrations, and the traditionary interfering—the masses being entirely ignorant of any sciNow, for our own part you will - understand we are neither
spiritual basis, having its existence in'the absoluta revolu
as well as scholastlo ' meaning of every one of those terms. ence in connection with these subjects—they were obliged to tlons of the angels, and that these angels were those who held biased by the effrontery of those 'who disclaim all belief in
conceal
them
in
sacred
temples,
the
priests
for
the
most
part
Without this knowledge no one could give ' any adequate insway over the powers of the eartli and the physical elements .spirlturl record in time past, nor by the. dogmatism of priest,
.. terpretation; - a spiritual interpretation can be given by all being also students; and thence it came about that worship of man.
nor by the ' misintarpretation or mlsinterpolation of school' ■
was instituted to prevent - the Innovation of these temples
according to their light.
Say what you will of the sciences and the arts of the present craft, kingcraft, priestcraft, or tiie ' materialistic school of the
| In this particular sentence where he says that In the midst where the sacred tablets were preserved.
day, it is well known that the - Egyptians practiced arts that present day. Therefore,’ this interpretation which we give is
Therefore science and religion in those early days went
of the street thereof and on ' elther side was the tree of life
have not been perpetuated nor restored, and that tiie mechan- pre^licated upon a thorough study of the meaning of ancient
‘ ‘.which bare fruit ” every month for the healing of the natioifs, - hand in hand, and' we have every evidence that the ancient ism of that day, if you consider tiie building of tiie pyramids symbols and tiie spiritual records of tiie earth.
some interpretations are that' there were twelve manner -of Egyptians knew, not the present system of r3treneny, -it is and many of the other experiments practiced by them, Is a
We> fnd nn absoluto interpretation in the fed that not only
fruit borne, one every month, for the healing of the nations; true, but as -nearly.rs it was possible to calculóte from ' their marvel even In tills (lay of wonders in mechanical and mathe- the tree of life corresponds in its reference to the ancient sci
wrong disposition of the centre, their system of astronomy
but whatever way it is, this tree of life constitutes an essential
matical art. Then what shall you say, probably, of cities ences and revelations, but it also corresponds to the exactifeature in the New Jerusalem, and has been used as an Illus- was nearly as- perfect as yours, and 'the only mistake was that shall be disentombed, revealing more and mote of their tude> of spiritual science. Undoubtedly in describing a city
that,
of
course,
the
sun
was
not
considered
the
centre,
and
skill and knowledge in molding tiie elements of the earth that should bo the New Jerusalem the language of tho time
trative fgure of salvation from that time to the present.
therefore the observations must In that degree have been
Has it ever occurred to those not theologians, and not de
tiiat you suppose are chiefly the results of tiie intelligence of was not adequate to represent the magnitude of tiie subject,
voted to any particular branch of Orthodox Christianity, that wróng; butso far as all other expressions of 'science or as- the nineteenth century? And what shall you say If after a and therefore it seems too little and too inferior to speak of
tronomy are concerned, the stars were the tablets upon
. there may Btill ' he an Interpretation and meaning to this
time" it shall come to pass that the acme of -Egyptian civiliza- the tree of life set in tiie midst of the street. The word
which the theologians have not solvol; and that nothing was which the human destiny was supposed to be written, and, dl- tion and culture, as well as spiritual knowledge, was in its de "street,” of course, is an intorpretation in the smallest sense
written under the inspiration of that particular time of the
•The Dragon referred to la the Scorpion or lesMr dragon (zodiac), gree and cycle as great as yours will be in its compleeton; and of what should be - given the largest sense in some such term,
while the Cnctic Dragon. having reference to the Meselanic period, I. that Greece and Rome, representing a cycle of civilization,
as “the starry pathway,” or "l^he avenue reaching to the
earth’s history whloh was without meaning; and that what ••Draco,” or the Great Dragon.
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doubledly "ího bigbway, tho

Now, lh- slreol “f 1l was um-

cveauo,

LIGHT. .

’l have eommnaíeaíod with him before, hut

“Street” soumds small, lBlu1lHltíVf•, mn! yol Il was

Interpcetei’lrk Ihal languago.
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FAITH IN A F.UTÜBE LIFE.
”IIow Bld Tnllh In » Fatnrí Lrre OrlKtlO<Otet”
- FROM A LECTURE 1IY THE RF.V HERMAN BISHEE, AT THE
HAWES B^.ACE CHURCH, SOUTH BOSTON.

There has beeo faitli io' immortality, as long as anvlhlng
has beeo known of Ilie human catOl The nindoos, tlie Egyp
;
FltANCES A - C^t^^MbbEIt.
tlans, ílie Greeks, the Homans, Ilie Persiaos amd Chímese, all
Putnam, Conn., June 1OfA, 1877.
had iCiíIi lo some exíent, of some klol, im a fulure life. The
mioii’lill,.-year li-eAii-i - of tlili atn i-ot -y inPoll-m nf the ¡
Pharisees aotOEsseoes of Christ’s lime were believers, IhereOEOIIOE X. WILCOX.
o-IcoIi - gi-al 1a1>1i--l, and Ivoa-i— Hiere were tw.-lve sigii-, of.tho ;
Io.the land I am neariog, each eveniog I 'll wait
/fore ího faith could mol imve origínale, wltli Ihe resurrectlon
■ -(.i íhe Edluir or lliollanmer of l.IglH: ' '
zulla- cl■1^^>l'li|lílag tlie iie'iitb-of ti.»- year.
Ih-ncfone Ble,
■To meet you at last hy the Beautiful Cate;
Im ymir Issue for May tillh Is a messago from my deoc hus- o- Jesus. There comes llis queslioo then, IIow did Ihis faith
Ir^^^A-ili^lhm musí in-'.l- rwr-I iii nc.’ordnn-e witli tlie iniclciit j
Kor what were the Future If thou wert away,
band, Gediige N. Wn.cox
The style of spoaklng (also íhe, origínate? II originated in ílie power which mem havo of
miai-iniig; liml wo .•lioi.-u- ti. iiit.-rpr.-t that tln-re wer.- ’welve i
Who made my life blossom to beautiful day?
languago) is hls, nnd tho eviOeoce goes to convinco toe 1l
.spiritual Oísc^romeot. SI. Paul says, ” But tho nalural mam
nmiiiii-r nf fcuits, nol t“ 1-- applmd monthly hut p.-rio'ln-ally t
was truly mv hiishnmtl. Helms kopí hls worb, as was hls cusWlu-o the suolight has faded, oml twilight has come,
lom who’m lii Ihe form. He sellom ever said, “I will do a receivclh ool the lillogs of Ilie splrlí of God; for íhey aro
— nml tlie wmnl would h.- pr.r-l-e-ly tho same Io the amdotit l
I'shiill eoter the portals of that blessed home;
i thing,” but, " 1 will -if 1 emn,” would bo his cospoose. Llttlo foollshoess unto him ; oellher can lie koow them, for Ihey ace
lamguat^- lo Im- 1n^ir|lr<■ti•1 either way, lhe«o Iwelve maooor
010 I íhiok he would coluro so sooo ■aBer le^ving Iho form. I spirilually Oíscerned.” To Oiscecn a lilíng ís lo see il. Thece
Hut w>vp not, my loved ome - think only how migh
of fmlts nl•presel>|.lng Ihie' twelve splnltual klogloms that are
i
feel he could mol resl and seo me, hls bereavod wife, so pecse- are OiffiTeot k|o°s no0 degrees of 0|steronlení| Mam ms |mfhir blissful reunion la “Sweet Hy-and-Byel”
10 entile lo . ..... . rtli, among whl-Oi 1 .hnsl's kingdom was ..... - 1
| cuted for gcaoling Ills last earlhly request in sending for Miss lelleclual Oh^it^t^er^i^m^^O ; musical dlstejcnlent; actístíc oiscernllimman to ofiidate al his funeral. 1 faced oll opposltioa, nnd ment ; aod spíiIIucI Oísceromenl, eíMi largo^y lodependenl
You will come In the morning with sorrowful tread,
aol amomg vtl1cñ 11o dillofoiit klogOoms Ihal preoeded hlm .
I would agallo. Never could 1 have forgivon mvself had I mol of the olher. Intellecítial 0lsecromcDt Is what makes |he Aod weep Io sore aaguish-to think I am dead ;
were nthers, aml Ihie OifTerolit kingloms tiicl shall follow aro
i grniitfil Iils request.
Many times after attending an Ortho- stholcr, spiritual Oisceromeol Ib whal makes the pool, Ihe
My lips will he silcnt-refii-e you a kiss,
•
oIIi-is likewise- , Ihal accnrdlog to Ihe dove1oement.s of Iho (
| lox fonorol he would soy, “ 1 do n't want am Orthodox par- seer mod the preacher; il is kmowlog liliogs which relate lo
ñtmaD rcco from ils preseal standard il will require these
For the ilrst sioce our ouptials of marital bliss.
I-mti to nllii-lato at my funeral.” ".My husband’s funeral was tlie love of Naluro by perceivíog them with Ihal oature. 1 hal
power wlltin which Oelermimos our love is mol Ihe same as.
«••••••»»•
twelve to lO.-iuOo all iIo raeos aml madOloos of meo Im tho .
i the f rsl ooe lo lown whero a .Spirilualist ofl1clatcdl
■ I
!
Tho good angels ealroly suslaioed me; no Orthodox pcioci- Ihol which Oelermínes our coovíclloos. ‘ We do oot, and can-'
spiritual rango of eolighteamomí, aol thal while out of Iho
I.et Faith whisper to you, my darling; e’eo them—
I pies could give me comforl as the truths of Spicitualism Oll. ool love whero il seems most reasoocble Ihol 'wo shoulO. Nol
ameioot nclioos oorlain aumh^-c. hiave boen reachod by ttoir
The time will he short till you meet him ngaln
, 1 am patleutly waitiag mytioiowhen I shall meet niyhol.oved i even Ihe seose of Ouly can tayo power -over Ihe affccílomsT
religioos, aml rorla-o oumb-•r■- woro roachod lo Kzypt spiritId a beautiful region, far ovet the sea,
, eompaiihm oñ the olher shore. Trusting tho good amgols will 1 No atcouDl of Ihe vírlue of a persoo will awakem lovo for
I over help me to battle for the truth, I remain yours In the 1 hlm; oellher 010 over aoy asserlloos of Ihe goodopss of Go°:
ually hv li.oir roiioii’í’s, aml o.-rtaio ano lmr. Aii'iiig Ihe <-tid- ’
Id the uaseen Forever—the great Yet To He!
i awckeo love for Hlm. Love is mol IIscII spirilual Oísceromenl,
i work,
o,
Mus. Geoiige N. Wii.cox.
Oreo of Israel hy tholr roligion, col ooil.im oumñors veco
•
»
•••»••»
: hut Ihe reiult of spiritual discermmeot; os convlcHon is mol
•
■
,
i MiiiIííot, Conn., May 2Rh. 1R77.
■
roache° lo’ l’ois -a l.y IIoii- religioo, atol e.-rtaio mimhens lo
i renMinlngi, huí the result of reasonlDgl All Iho rosulls on Ihe
Tlie shadows are hidimg all eorth-thlogs from view—
vast elnlj|Tlll•oI■ known os ílie love-ocluro, ore determloeO by
Ctnillemln ihy t .- no1iel••o of <'hnie|. lñcre will he otlier
lirDSOj, HtT’CHU’SON.
1 ’m drifting fur out mi the waters so bine ;
lío- splrll^ial, col ool Ihe inlolloclual 0l.sccrDmenIl Tho PeralOod kiogloms n•q■l’ ro.l. olher a0de0 spirilual i-vcícs to
ITo thr EdWnr of t Ii* 1l -iher of Light:
Farewell,’ inv nwo darliog -the angels h rve come,
slan prophel Sc-sio, said, ” Thou will bo cske°, By what Oosl
reach tho " eiilírely ot Ih.' human race ; cinlll.il lCll-l■ aro tho
lYimit me, ofle'r many months, In wríle you in verification
To guide im.- above to the great Spirit Home.
thou koow Gol? Say. By whal 0csceD(letb on Ihe hearl,
of a message from Duele .Jri>.‘i« HirTCHlisoií, through the
iwvlv- mann.-r of irui' • f'-r tle- b-almg A i!'.'- iiMimi-, am! ¡i
i There ís lo Ihe soul C certaín kDov1c0ge, before which, If
■ T.Jte /.'.i.-.t-. ,\-‘.r-nía.
tmolium^liip nf Mrs. Jennie S Iluild,unit published June 10th,
H for ih- lien'.lng of ih-' iiation-, If you h'.il -on-Ider ihal IOi íhou dlsplcy ll lo mcokloO, íhey will Iremble llko' a braach
IH7d, as 1 am not owch- that any one lias hitherto done so.
cgílcleo by tlie slormy wloO.” Aol spiritual Oísceromenl is
spirilual vi-ilullon- irn-hol- !u-i only ih- re’.lgi'.ii- of an
It bears - unmistakable i'-liirneti- rislios of his ociglmility of
Spirri-( dirininnlorr -V orHlciutIoiih ot' Spirtt-MIes,lío- fouoOcílon of whal has beom called Jaith. Many supposq
pudo! i'-'ri-l or -y--, hut all of ilNy-i.-m-e., ar-- aml governthought aod exprossion while inearth-life, and especially was
DmglN.
íhal faith Is belief wilhoul evi°eoccl Bul faith and 'belief
lin-nis ii.ai are devidop. it h. any degree of p.-rh o-mn wiihin
lo- an oarnosí advocate for the canse of temperiiiice nnd reare c- Olsliocí as love mal Iriilh. Belief is founded on knowlitt'Tu Mr.iium- ai-iit.
ti-rm. Beloogíog, ns In- verily did, to o musical family, his
lllOso eyli--, and iliai (i|- igho-.m-e whiell fnilawi, mul inl cO-e, so is fallll'; mid bellef may become koowleOge, so- may
'Itlie IMil.-r ..f ríe- D ,'.:e r • ' l.isfrt ;
life' -was d-voted to tile renderiDg of those harmonies tliol
ri-Cei-liig nf iii-. waO’. I< no fauli of ihe sf 1 ir dual eyele- li-elf,
Id the number of the ll.inoer for A prll I If ft I found a entri- .. emed to iluw spontaneomly from his, soul- In fnct, music i| fallll. Belief ís fouo°e° om koowleOge obtalned by Inlellecthui 1- -- ril -e mil; eerlaln niimb-r- of diío- i . nr-- ripem-d for
iimnlcatloo
Kith Mi-uiiin Brier. I was well ar- was lid iífe-work. The stalemoats lie makes are quite true. l uní dísceromeol, amd failh ís fouoOeO oo koowleOge obtalned
qinlnted wíIIi Mr- - Hurt, didI should suv It is Io spícíI just Ile pasM-d to spirit-life eighteen years age losí January. If by ^pi^iltcl lll>O(‘^liliH‘nI. Tliso» may bo Iho same fallhs im a
iin- bar v- -.’ and e-- riain n-l.-r- mi-i follow a‘n-r ihem . a- in
multitude of bellefs. Those who have faith ccre lilllo for
wlial -lie wqii'.! I commiiiiic.ito . It lias given me very much ....... few Unes serve oo advcuci- tile good cause, lo its liighcst
iii- uniyi i-iiyj.r ei-H-gi- tb.-re are ie -ly .---i'i-o mimh-r- of
)ov
I have -howo it to -eveiiil of Mrs - Hurt's meighbors. and purest manífestalíon to micnkim-, they will imve per- cree°s Ihey cao worshlp lo all chtrctcs, Orawn by somethlng
simhmi - ihai pa-is ihe -.yamma-ion, wiile¡te o-’., r • an- remaml-. who are Spirilo ib-:-, stel th--v sav it -omids just like her.
hígher
tlioD belief. Io lío- presenceof the slars oml all liliogs
1 tnrmed their missioo.
Be.spectfullv,
•
i-l ng- iln io ih - Inf-rliir-Hm’f-n-'i-.l-. -- e,-1-ai-i iin-- or gradosome "koowleOge falls upon Ihe hwart,” foc Ihere is a soul
f. el it l-fr^om Mrr. Hrit, and 1 liope -he will give somi'lhimg
,
,J.’ M. hh VTCIJINSON.
behlod mil liliogs, aod from Ihal- soul will come somethlng lo
of mirn -■>’- -ei-lve il - e -plc'u ii fruii a- li a|- - aar-i pariake of
fuither tluit wdl I emivim:.' lu-r ¡mmediati • tamily <>f tlu- verity
.¡(Cerein City, Mo, June 2~th, 1877.
our simls,-íf we opeo our hearts lo recelve il. Aml il has been
of-ulrit'■eiiimlll!iii!l,
L. A. Wikktoi'K
li, i-- - i-orne Io - al- -d, aml 'ti--'oarro-d.-n 'h",-|- r-tnal klio-dmos
the declaralioo of all who mado aoy Oeclnratiom regarOlog II,
l'■>r!,l■ /.I'lr-irii,-, l'J,a.-1, A’.'
EMAHD LVCAS.
of <l-IL-t.-.iiI d-g-i-.-vi y hg'? So, as f ^-.o-rsTe'-ie-i, one afier
that a kirowleOge of immortality musí cooic |hrough ího spir
To H- IMlfor of íim BaraM-iit Llfit:
oooTlu-r, or- infrodm-i - i, l h- - - aveii of -p-ri’iial food gradually
ilual octure. We koow the íofiolle, uospeakably lo be wllh.tosí-l'll T lirT.^•S'ETT.
Knwmih Lr<'as. whose eotumonleaí1oo ht tho public circle out, hy -vírltc of koowlog ll lo be within, Socralos, who ha°
e-iiar g--s, gra.l'i¡II- Io--Ii l-i uo-re,ao -I imur-, uoiil wlo-o ihe
T.,0..- E-ill- r vf ll.s llo,i,"( -I l.u{lit:
.
-k
wa< reporte! io the Biiniior of ’Nov. 21lh, was an old, well- ! tlie same fcllli lo a future life as coovicliom of a pceseol life,
final - | - - ritual dyoa--^- -UiU appear- iin- w hitie fruii rge of ihe
The messng- c..a taiaed Io No 7'1 nf the llaDaer, bcnOed kiiown and much - respected citizon of this villago, as indicated
¡saí°, ”I am moved by-a certaio divine aod spírllucl infiuir--- of Iife wI-I'I haog iip---¡ ihe guldeo hr - Im'l---» Io iin- N--w . •lorvoil T. Bessett. 1 can verify as coming from iny inis- 11110- message.
His Spiritualist friends of course recognize
eoce.” If you were lo sepcralo tholc who havef^ilíh im Imh
aod,
aod Is-eifrt el m cvciv respect
This is the secood -time him with Joy. ills umbolieving friends and. oelghbocs appceJerosali-ii'
,
mortallíy from Ihose who imve ll ool, aod pul ole company
lie Iais commutileolj - il through vmir Message De|iartment, nnd ciated tds miolosty and uprightness, and now freely cckoowlon ooe íslaod of- Ihe sea, aol Ilie olher oo coolherXamO allow
Were-. -:i p-lf-i-’ y familiar wiih ih- am-leoi phraseology
lie lias Ix-ea In spirit - life just eighleen immths lo -day. He has l edge the style and suh.stnnceof the message ns very characnomtfeeatur.se belweeo them, Ihere would in a few years be
aod wiih iie, k now ledg.' whi-dt ihese aocleliN had of prophealso semt me several mr'r»if”» through Mrs. Jennie Lird teristic of the moo in every particular, ami have nbout woro
believers among Iho Oísbellevers, nal Olsbclleyer.s olnoog - Ihe
Webb, a lady wíioIIVuoknown'io me' uiilll I received hls■com- out the paper by pcsslng it round where the Banner was
ry- w.-o- you - perfi'l-ly a vvire of - ihe Iiiiaih-r aod Iodeed iinbellevers. Io a society lo which I formerly mlníslereJ, I lmd, _
muoicatiom. which was most gratefully received.
never road before.
C. CllOCKETT.
Olagoiil|-!-.of ihe
oioiii -s given Io ihi- dlr-ei-or^i-lf you
nmimg my acquaintarices, several Gorman alhoists.
Dexter,
Me.,
Dec
2¡,
1877.
,
'
Yours
respectfu11v.
A
tri sta Bennett.
uumi--r-i —i ihai í'lioi-’ .1* -xpressed liy iii- -pioii-tal power
Ilio ellest laughler of odC of Ihe leaOlng familles, a
Ih.imm'irto>n, IT., ,1/irif I .IfA, 1s77.
fourleem years, came mol asked me lo persuado hec pareols
was <-xp- i - d hy ihe very im-a of il e E.a-I. who came io lay
'( From llar Slmlcrr for Ihicimrlxr. 3
Tu ile-Killer iMI.s 1ly•l1fr ot blglu:
lo allow lier lo atlool church aol Sunlay school, I foumO
iheir -off. rings ai Ids fi-< i hv ni- -elen.......... i a^troi-'.gleal lor",
Iii íhe Bonoer of Light. March Idtli. Is a message from
by
conversalion a most remcrkable ccse of what seemel like
SPIRIT MA^TERIALIZATIONS.
hui - l-y .ilreet c.rl'■-l!ri.,llll of -plr -lual r-'Vol.uiiou ihai ii was
.ImsEi’it- T. Bessett. of Dummerstati, Vt., giveo through
spoolaoeous or solílary spiritual (leveeopiiient—she -declarimg
.lio-(t-x: i au- Io ............ vii''.- period- fur him i - emm-, and t'uit
Mr- .lenole v liudd
It Ir correct, oml the message Is charDemi Shaker—Business bcving called me, - Im company thnl she coull, nol nol help feeling c.s she Oíd, tlie lears rumihey vene h-d-by iii- ang.-l lo ihe form ot a -lar i-- where he
acterlstlc of him
lie left the mmtiil form very sud0eoly. .wllh two bisters, lo Utlca, N. Y., aod remaiming íhree days, niog' dowo her face, qulckeoed, aol seosilíve in all her failhWe formerly reslded Im Iiummersloii, Vt., mod - lived mear we ' mlti-mled tbcee maleriallzallom sóances nf the Eddy modi
octure, aod. mol ' doubtiog, mor able lo doubí, Ihal she woulb
was fmipd. and iioi lio- i--rsdnntlog aod r-pr....... otlng liemeighbors to' hm. for over twenty yeiirr.
.
l ums, who wene stopplng there. As the public mind is Io a líve after lio- Oeotil of Ihe body. The faith Ihal she -^voli1d
acmo ot i! al splrl'ucl kingOom war mv inore unkoovo to .
.'
Electa .11 Bejiis.
l state'of agítatlori om the subject, I will sliiiply state' a few lívo cgcio was fouaOod oo koowleOge, Cs much os her belíef
| facls-which cnirie under our observatloas.
B■vTf
r'd’ol. X !T
Maboabet Boypen.
■them IIco IIo "adveot ot comol or p'aoel Is l<v Hie c-tronomer
Ihol slie had lível lo Germcoy. Aol Ihal which caused her
|
Sfamce No. 1 —composed of fourleea persoas, occupled mlae- failh was a lnrge power of spiritual OiscermmeDl, Ihe same
who- ha- ealeulclco IIc precise thoe wlo O it will’ appear, Von
!
tvmimiitcs.
Fiftccn
spirit
forms
nppenred,
¡iicluding
three
which gave failh in Imim^i^tallly lo men lo" Ihe firsl place and
eTOUN LARRAI1EE.
would IIco nol ...1" -‘nrpri—d al aO tlo-se prei-ictioiis col
i forliier members of our Society. One, wIosc obltuary appear- keeps ll forever fresh.—"7 A« T^e^ghts,' a South Boston paper.
r., lie- E-IIi..r .d Ho- II-i-u.-r ..f I.lb.l ,
.
■
propio - e’os (hat se.- -io oow wlltotl moaolog ploase lo ilaim» - tho sparo thal lhis Now Jorosalom will ropcosonl. Tho íroo of lifo, a. lliel■oyonrl1 by .'loihi, amd who-o
fruils woro íwolvo, was mi-iatocpcotod lo mean lio Iwolvo.

I am driftiog to-day far out on the sea
Which spaos from this shore to the great Yet To He—
And ere this lamd fades from my dim, earthly view,
ia-t me liri-aBie this li>vv-mes«ngr, my darliog, to you.

Knowing ntir nephew well, we -recogaiZe the message as correct Io every particular.
(íii.iieiit Chanim.eh.

Io hoikiog over lie-spirit messages Id the Bannerfor March ed lo the Jume Slinker, 1877, being short la slature and much
I found oiic ímm Mu Jous Lariiaiiée, of Hntil, Me. A deform- i-d, with peculiarilies kaowm only to friemis, seetaed a
Publlcatloas For Sale by Colby A Klclr, No.
man by the iiome of ,1dill i.arrahee o.is lived Id HaHi nimoy pi-if.-ct test of Identlty, especially when she lold lu-r name.
m-.CIontgolllery IMace. Boston, Mass.
.
.Seamce
No.
2-Climposf<l
of
eighteen
persoas.
T'wemty-lwo
ve.ir-; In- was a ship builder, aod a deae.oi In the (,'alvmi-l
Biiptist Church several yearr. I 'was mv-elf a member of Ihol forms appeared, among whom were litlle children, gigAatic TilK Sour, Of Tiiinos: or I’-vchonit-trlc R•'.Hsac(Or('s arrd D1flcoypc1ocT
Hy Will aun ami Enzrm»lli M. F. I) -•uum. I vols, - l’p. .370, (SO, 362, 12li^0T
church, ond was well aeqm^rited with him. • A few years la- Indlaas, and a ’number of our Brelhrem nad Sislers. Some
h*1itiIÍKhB1 by ll'm. Dunloii, B>ls(omT
mf - tlie latter spoke to us, seading messages to Brctbcea aod '
íhe lidiut r» todieve, ymi would lay dowo a yo1un•e-o- Huxloy, fore Io- death (-it ccIIioI) lie wenl lo r-sid- with his daughter
tWoqiioto Iho followimg sViiMscch, 1nnAA1t1im la Ihose given hy as Im a
Sps•llOT r. Ty'mlall, Hocc'-la'l,-oc aoy wcitec nio-ii any- scíeoce Id' F.irmingd i!-- mml weot oot from there about the -time Im- - Si-ters at home, calllag us by name nad giving their ñames.
receal Issue, from Huthoii Tuttle'H review (rs prirrted Im tho KelIglo*Pb1e
Others came a'-ross the room,’sbakiog baads wllh us amd olhWllll |Ho -Ill .re kriowledge'than you - hrd beToce. Hcl'ol-|| speaks of, a- mear a- I cao .remember. I íhiok Iils message is
losoplilcal douriml, Chicago, III.,) of lhls ffue lhree-yo1ume aerles:
err
present.
. -orreet. A few veor- before Io- pirso-d away he partiallv lost
“Muirle heeonona «reil pieluc«•ua1lecy, on whoso walla every sceme
lilis" cor --a. i--o is om' v Tor Ihose who ace Imil- ate.1 la «pmi- i il
i
Things
comical,
serious,
p
I
ccsco
I
'
aod
grave
were
curinusly
transpired rd mee abismal chaos Is Iadellbly cccordcOT
Ids
miad
aod
was
not
capable
of
dolog
busioess
of
muv
Vlod,
loco does oot di-ipiallTv II T.-c human beliof, Jml .ralticr p'ae-i
Nt'llier íhe lelescope nor the microscopecan reveal Ihese Images; lho
11 1o íhe oata^ogue oT íhl>lTT s.-1eacTi, íhal mu-t -he ioterpreted huí he se.-iiis-to be clothed with Ids riglil miad mow. Balh Is b1enOcO. Tlu-y samg, Joked, played musical inslrumeiits,
mml crucible are useless: the sipTirmcope íhal reads Im lherttyor
whem lim-re were mime Io the cabloet, laughed, amd gave good balance
light íhe material cotrtllutloir or íhe remotest slar. Is not sufllclontly dellYours,
by lho-e -.110-li ir w ith thal scieoco, aod Cm spllílual scieaco - i.iie of the stroogholds of ihtlmadofV.
dOvIcii lo all preseml.
cate. There is hut ome Inslrumení. amd thal Is íhe bridge which spans.Y.ir f/rm. U
lit: 11E<va It. Pun-RíbOE. ,
which l'-s y¡-i,m 1eylel1- Is -p|ccieoir- lh..t which wo are íroal
betweem spirit amd matler, iwMch offers íhe only pathIm Imlli of tlo-se seances there came a spirit who spoke au- ..-lie unkmowm-gnlfliuc lo riight Ihal this i ’i'v- yvldeh c. pce.s.-i t v íhe por-. el
lo the nDdiscoyereO realm or forres—Ihe braln. Iís 1lnpce.ss!bi1rlv
A communicatloa from Mr. Jous LaIIK a dee appears I a lu-t dlbly ami seemed sad a'ml distres-sed In miad, lie wanled lo way
makes II the most delicale amd pecrecí Instrnment of 1nyestigHlionc Il Is
klágdom
íhe spiri’. acid- which 1 lie oumheis la íhe mi,week’s'ltainier of LlgM- It was giveo through the mediumDot only- a tieasuro house of impressioms stamped om lhe hallsof memory,
Iramslalmn aod buaglimg Ii--T;1lur- o- the pa-l b,ascomprc-s•nT. «hlp of Mrs - Jemmie b. Bodd, al the Free Clrcle-Hooia of that' say somelhlng privalely, bul could oot, on account of those It can recognize the Image’s on ey<fr.vlhillg else. Thus sensltive persoms
preseml.
can, byp1acillg nti nutogranh na íheir foreheaO. or holdlng Il la their
lato-|he siria’l compass ,,- wh.it tho cbi1dnea o- l-iacl niig11
paper. Johii s Lrindeic was tim- brother of Deacoo Daniel
SAinee Na. f^-held for - os ' im particular, Io - íhe day-lime. - hand, nol only tell the rbaracter and Ihoughís of the wriler, but his pasl,
-bell,-ve l . I•T- their ow ii -m-r. d . - tv. afl-r all U a symhollc illus- l.arrabee, of íhis city.- The deacoo - says tio- message soudOs
and sílll more Incredible, evenís transpired lietweon tho (bate of wriliag
Only
lwo
otln-r
persoas
were
present;
makiog
five
Io
all.
The
Irallom o- th-.-pronnciiúíis n■Vl o t..-íhe amcioml monhecs, am-i
very like ills brothcrT Til-' facts are ar stated, excepl Wells spirit aforesaid came early Io the sllllog, and begged the for- amd the experlment. From a piece or rock, a fossil, or a fragmeml from
íhorefore im íhe liberal Imb-cpretat om r. - pr.-ent' the- spirilual.
an anciemí ruin: a Hirl arrow-hemL a bone, ího least sIcc*!, am Influeace
sim.Dl.t have been Wales, whh’h mi-lake was probably made
rmt percepílble lo the braln. The fo-sll reveals Ihe sceaes of Its life,
Wllh iIIs Id -view yoii will lin.l t-: i’ tho Iriio iiio.irrloi; of Iiv tim- reporterr.— TA (binliner ('.Ifc.) /femc Journal, .ifnnA glveoess of one of our company (to whom he had formerly goes
thr^ough which il has passed: the fragmenl of a brokem columm has Ils
Io-Id Imllmate relations) for grievous wroogs; amt In such a and
IIiIs tree of life dawns upoo yom eoiisciou-Ol•sl, and thal you ?l<f.
woDdrrrul historie story: íhe mineral speeimen the phases of Iraagitlom
<
spirit.
of
deep
contritloo
that
the
sceme
was
truly
affecllmg.
th'r^ough which It Ims passe<L
■
cao trace-l.y IIIs koy " the eolire il|e.tnnig oí all Iho s\ mliotsm
lit the words mf Uc. Buchanan: ‘Tho put Is emlombed In the preseal. The spirit declared Ills Ioabllity to progress, or be released,
which .IoId ncvocll lo Ihus won0cnfn1 vi-í m , ih.il tho aogel, I'm tfir E'l hi't i’f tho M^immor n* l.lRhl:
The world is Iís owm enduring momumetrt: amd íhal which Is true of Ils
uolll
lie
heard,
orally,
the
words
of
forgiveaess.
Io
your
paper
of
last
Salurday,
March
17
lh,
Is
a
communiappeariog are th- Olf-orool Oispeosalioos of -p-iilua1 ínníñ,
physical is likewise írue of Iís meníal careen’ Carlyle presclenlly saw
Children, two years of age mml upward; Shaker splrils, Im what expecimení 1ms demom^trated: ‘On ího broadesí adamanl some
aml that Iho llf^ereot phials wñleh iIcv ' p- -ir m-- lij.oii tho catioD purporting lo com-- from Jorx Larrabee. of tills
footstep of us Is stamped Im; íhe last rear of the hosl will read traces of Ihe
their
peculiar
costumes;
Iodians,
im
their
dress;
splrlls
w.ilh
place.
.
1
I
icvc
taken
palos
to
ascerlalm,
ond
fiad
that
the
comworld ate Ihe iIiíLii-íiI rocodiog wavos, Ihe pno--'■.mm|l aml
eacllest van.’
This Is íhe basis of Prof. Denton's researches, wherela ho seeks demoapemally tor Ihe mcUric isla which IllIcnvoOol' helw-.- 1 nom mmolealmm is correct In rrefy parlicular, tcith thii erceplion : bouquels -of fowers io their handsoml wrealhs of flowers
by actual experimeDtST These experlmemls gave various rosulls,
and Iho pci-i-oí expressioo of that Iruth, a-oi that wh o the lie was 'formerly a - mative of II’iiZea, Me, , Iostead of Hcff.s upon their heads, which they removed for our examioalloo; síration
seemlngly
conlllcting, bul whea righily undecstood Ia beauliful bacmoayT
splrlts wllh lomg, Iraillng ' halr, divers peculiarilies of form, Tho mind may
ultímele aogel cppoars, ao - I when Ihe twelve cpocIs- sha?, Me.—an error very easily accounled for.
ceceive from am objeet, as a fossll, the scemery surcoumdiag
dress,
name
anil
mieo,
I
ic
I
pc
O
lo
make
-up
an
uamlstakable
Kespeetfully yours,
,1. M.- Fito>8T.
ils ocigln, or Intermedíale scemes; or ítaiispnrt íhe miad lo ího locallly
have hero p.-issod, Ihere’ cao he oo more coy dlserímloclloo
nml
present
the
present Inmlseape; or lhorol1gbly Imbue ISc subjecls wllh
manifeslalion
of
spirit
ideollly,
lo
1
F
orm
M
aterializa

Dath. Me
oor‘ dl'ílocíioa beíweoo the spírlín.al eoO ího malorial, I»--.
IihMl1fhloO, so ilmt they feel Idemtlfled wllh ího belíiRas Il was whea a
ron.”
Tromas Smitr;
, c^u-e the earth will hevo 1».olí so fe'r advaneeO.'aoO tho ia- To He' KHtor of tho 1lyuiiec of l.l^ht:
demlzon of iha eactbT Im íhe first expci- tinsMítH revealed In Volumo I., Ihe
Cinaan, N. F., Dec. 4th, 1877.
'vtieclmemsof rocks, minerals, and fosslls gavo ího psy^h^^m^^^^lsl Improa: hahltaiits of tlie earth, as to take tholr places hy tío- -alo -f
Til- Dommllnl<-alil>n, Marcli 17lh, from Johm .Larrabee, Is
slomsof ího prosenícoaoiliom amd scemocyor the places from which they
aogels; soltiel while thero Is ooly ooe emo'og loo Ihous.eod lo correct Io all poiots ar far os I koow. I lived a neigbbor ta
woro lakem, as woll as those of tho comoíesí ago.s of their blrtbT 1>roCT
Doníoiisays: ‘It Is probable íhal a)) fo'^sl] coirinmiisof animalsaro Imbuid
ího eartt lollay aod lo past lioio- wlm may he called íhe him In Hath thirteeo years; Im- worked at ship-builOiog, ami
CRhThCISMl
wllh ího fcellngs of the animals of which íhoy formod a parí, amd, uader
“Mim id ilol,“ Ihere will íhoa he not ooe among lea thou. .belonged-to the Baptist Church, oml was deacoa at tile ílmv
tholr
IdIIhciico, tho psyebomelor, for the lime belog, feols all íhal was
mead who canool he called a som of Ho-; tor tlm- fruitmje of we lived ' there; he died at Ils daughter's resideiice. I did To ího Editor of ího Banner <f Light:
folt hy them; amd ílmts tho charací^i>l‘ílh! nctlonsof monstors íhat'havo
Ihis Irooof lite. Ioelulcs overy possiblo koowloOgo which Ihe mot know- .where sin- lived u.olil I read the message. lie - was
1o a (lolly Journal recenlly, In am editorial account of a - beca oxtimcl fur millioos of years cao bo accuraíoly roallzed amd do’
'
•
•
human soul cao heve, all IhiCl the .............. n-t.-lliitions with
’^Hiiiti.wh-up,” ího closlog seoteoce coolaioed lwo errors of scclbcd.
cd upright, írulhful mam.
Yours with respect, ’
.Mc^T Óoolom appears lo possess cxlraor0inarv seosilivonoss, aod mosí
Ih'elr «pirilucl slgoltle.enec cao reveal, me.eoiiif Ihle. oolire elngrammar, which oro of so frequent occurrence—oot coofioed or tho oxperlmoats Hro losted hy - her asslstaoco,- -allhough by oo moaus
Topiham, Me.
•
■
Mfus - (l. E. Heaidev.
'
■
ctlil of íhe li. avsiis, Ihe i-nllre exporienco whi.Ol the eccth
lo any ooe poper or locollty—íhal perhaps a brief discussioD coullmed lo hcir.”
..ram alvo, tim yleldímt ot all physical seleoce aml of all spirilof them will oot be deemed a waslo of lime or room. Here Is
MRS AUUIK -HOARDMAN.
An Epitome of Si’idttuai.ism and SrimrT Maonbtism; their Veriual growlh—aod wíIIi IIIs how vast hor’oioes tho meaolog,
Ihe seoleoco, wllh Ihe errors ilolicised : .
ly, Bcaetlcntallty, amd the IÍHIoblllíy of Spliril Lomlnun1r■ar1mms,
.
how small mco's liiterpn-tation; how feeble Ihe polty col T<»tho Editor of tho- Hvnnrr of LlfhJ,.
1 Neilhec Mr. W. or hls compcoion were much hurt.”
Sítime-ls brlefly illuslraleO: Hod In íhe Unlted Slates C<>llslltuíil>n: Hu
I recognize In the Banner of Light ,of Dee. 1st o -roamamiIdfearid DhOrlgln: Be-ín■■llCllllt1ml; AiUtlorlty: Moilecn Interarelapcilry bickoriog of humeo tooguescompcred lo thecoirs-lous”Nmr" follo'ws “neilher” as moturfílly, os correclly, os man
of Uní Blbb-; Modhinislilp-Ils Lnivs,nn/ltha It-llalillltynf Spirit
oess - Ihal c worO ■ may poríray oternlty oml a symbol nmy catloo from' Mils. AituiK Hoariiman - (Iastend of Bordea-, os necessarlly cs ”or ” follows “ellhcrl” The .scmIeDce| proper- rlon
Comiiimilcations; I’iopli-cy: Familiar SpliTtd Alclmniy and Magic;
printed
In
the
Banner),
of
Norwich,
Coila.
A
misuoderstamlropreseoí tho spiril of Hi-- aod' Ills an^.es ’
Usj-ci.qloK ral l’ower; Mlnd-Rea-Ilng. I’aydminetry and Clalrvoyance;
ly rooOered,-is a megalloo :
Spirit llralliig tim IIIglirst Mollo of Tri-aliimnti Snndav-la It Sicredf;
Vmí|lcsel'c limse small lokoii- of splnlloe1 power lo ího - iag of the rauie Is mot uousual or straoge at all, because io
“Neilher Mr. W. nor hls companloo was much hurt.”
Magnel zed l’aprr; Social Fiwdo n an Ol-tnrle to Splrltnallam; Animáis
speakimg
It
-the
last
syllable
is
cut
short.
Slie
Is
the
mother
professed eollghlenmeot of this age, aml yet the mico iif sci“()r’.llsV"ilt a negativo, aol will nol express o negaIioDl Siisceptlldo to Spirit 1 iillneime and Disoné; Infliiencnand Disenso Imcoco Oocs oot si-orn lo use the atom as the ve-I levor' of the of Bvron lioardoiom, the well kaowm Iiiveator aod highly re- Consequenlly tlie substllulion of “or” for “nor” Is pclpcbly mirted m (. hlldron- Cliureli l’ri'Jiidlce; Religión: Bllile til Helinols; Spirit
nm|yorsO, mor i-oes he deny lo íhe smallesí aoímal, - ule Its spected citlz-o of Norwich. She passed away about two years erroDcouS| “Or” moy express oo olIerooDve Ihus: Ellher .Materia Ization; Spirit Tr.m-.tei: Splrlt-I’liologranliy; Inftlolltvaml In,1 ’nnlshment: Itens-ns why Spirltnnllsts de nnt Organizo:
niae.. lo the uoíycnse ot orgaole life. Shall you,- then, pcss ago, til- traoce-mi'dlum, Mrs. Siish- Nickerson White, of your Mr. W. or hls companloo ; either this or that; Ilie ooe or Ihe liad Habitaaml lli-lr Curo; l’lm Ulilnnm Resultr or Spirit Toi'dilngs.
A c- -ailer speaks ur Ilm pamplilel Im Ihe rnlillw1mr words: “ Tho author
Judgmeol upon Ihal wioch holds the very soluílon of Ihe city, attcnOing her funeral services. Mrs. Buardmom'.s com- olher. 1l Oues nol, aod canool, io any lastamce, express a
has eiid-- avoretl lo eloarij stalo kmowm laws mimtlmg lo the hnmam 8VlIem,
probiem- thal you falo would solve, aol, beccuso your oyes muolcatlom - is correct and characteristic. I have visited at megalloo.
and fucnlMh a comciHe Hlatememí of rarís Ihal have mi Importanl bearing on
are blimO aod tho mloO noeollgñteocd, 0ee1crc I1u1t-1ñ-■-e cn- her home many times, Dad have held loag-conversotlans With
“ Nolther,” os well as “cither,” Is olway.s in Ihe singular íhe health and banpinc.sl of overyome. Tlm mo-lerate price of ího work
cients were liot old eod bliml. -’iporSItloiiMts. led by feble her In regard to the future life. She - was quite deaf, and mumbeCl No mctler lo how oicn.y...perspos oc liliogs ll may re- places It within the reach of the muinhoJo, and Its general clrcnlatlon
iiinong the people wonld do an iintnense ntnnimt ot good in enllghtenltm
and ccrried away hy fanalicism? Is It -coatleísm lo’ koow would ofteo say when feeling tired, “ I caonot hear as well ferl ll coasilers them in<livi0uc1lv,:s|eparate1y; ao° Iho verb tb‘-in
siiiij',etn of vital Interest ta tltolr phvsieal and spiritual welfare.’’
eod numbor- ího slars ? Is il faoaílelsm to cali íhíngs by asg-ommao.’* She was always dolog good, uawearyimg In her which follows musí, of course, be Io Ihe singular mumber lo t.
? ^ochure • ontalns Mime 112 paires, nnd is offered at tho low figuro ot
thlrtj-íivv tenis. Colhy & Klch. 9 .Montgemery Placo, Boston. havo lt
íheir nam-'s, col be familiar wllh' Iho limo of Ihe fnnell1lecí|oo devótioo to the comfort aod happlness of her cbihlrcD, and agree wllh it
om. Whm eám,;;“Xl m’í.'ttt'”' bí"1 "b"
i1,“1 th,m Knd 11 to 80™°
of lio- eirtli? Is II -anaííeísm to knoW Iho organízatioo of temderly beloved and cared for by them.
Neilher Mr. IV. nor, A? Nelther [tiol oilhoc] was much

Take any - hook of cl|rooomv, of matñemal|ts, of geob-gy,
and if yon Ii.ivc m.l stnOied Iho lir-t-oc—Irriliative stops, ll
roaOs Very inoet llko Ib-vel.illoíis lo you , you caonot unler slaod It - anv- Im-i.i-.i; II wou’d all lv- mo miooless, aod huí for
tho p- omUr opioloo tiiot -cllc■■■•■• Is uolí...... rr- et, amf" .pi-l -

mao aml unOerstcoO Ihe subíle clchemy of the humea systom? Is It faoaíle|sm to truce ího 'prmlclp1e.s o- life lo íheir
fouaOctioo, aod 0íseorer whereof íhey are made? Is ll fa I
naI1elsm to solve lo enueíble of scionce cod rellglom íhe mosí í
subtie prohlenMaf life, aod wresí Ihorofcom.lho secced Icuíhs 1
íhcl eveo now ere held lo be the oniightenmool of ího wori°? í
hall fcnatle|sm that lo cloistec eo0 la dungooo coll, aol by I1
vl.slíaliniis of eogeis eod comoiíiiilom wllh Ihem, Ihose. meo
wroughl out íhe principies of life, amd servo them lo you lo
Iho- vUloos of íhe -«■piril?
,
You are aeens|omed lo hcvo symbol.s. Tho Immocícl eme- i
caolh Ihiel blossoms lo your gcrdens Is am oxpcessioa lo you
o- olerool Ufo; Ihe cose Is' given as an loOléclíom o- love," cnd
tho dove Is Iho herbiogor of peace. You hercld all - fiowors,
nol simply for íhoir oxtormal beautv.'bul -or whal Ihey sígolfy, cnd if a violel gcows cbovo the gccve o- your eh-l1d ll Is
pces.sod between Iho leaves of íhe sacred volnmo, cnd forevormoro il holds ího sweetosl place wíthlo your henríl Ho amíO
Iho loaves of pasl ages Im ího wor1d's blslory, Ihiere spclog
onl these lndleallons of ího thoughl ood ího roveialion, caO,
wIco complole, jolm hends wllh yours, brílge the wlOe eñasm
of tlmbl'líff cnd maleríalísm, nod mcke this Ihe begloníog of
ome moro cycie lo íhcl greal hislory thal shall ripeo fioclly
Im Iho fuil fruitloo of Iho Ireo of life.
Hcs ll ool h^-m salo by " oxact selooeo IIcí lo favo years
booee Ihe Croal Drceoe will ngaln pcss íhe shcfl of Iho pyramids of Egypt? Has II - nol beon forotoid íhal lo five years
homce maoFicc eye1e. computod 'bylhp ancients, will have
Rassed la the wonld's history? Hcs ll ool beeo said by many
ícl Ihcl wcs the oxacl time of Iho onding of the world? Is
II mol, ralher, Ihe omOiog of c partíen1ar dispemsalion of íhe
wocid, ddO Ihe Oownlog of o new, of whleh- Iheso lo day ere
bul Iho premonlllons, and shall nol Iho compiotod fruitlom of
Ihis epoch also ho one moro maonor nf fruil for the bca1íog of l
íhe oalloos, of wñleh y-ou nco Iho smaller braoehcs, of whíeh !
occIi child of earth Is c íwíg or lea- or ((ower, a - d - of whíeh |
Ihe grecl *pir|j;jjol Icuíhs íhcl abíde lo tho kioglom of Ceil ■
cce Iho golOem fruítcge Ihal haog forovor ripo for Iho oogeis !
who cco ího mimistocs of His hcad, amd foc fruil foc tho hocllog of Iho nclioos?
...... .......
•This refers lo Mm oyrio lwo lbon•amd rears, aod aol the ammuah rovo1nlloo, aml Includes íhe spiclína1, a1»0T
'-'I

Fratcrnclly thliie,

Jmhcrtl, Mauuu., Dee. hTl, 1877.

Lessie N. CoonET.i,.

JOHN STHYKED LAKE.
T<- the Klllec of t^Tmn^mi-r sT l.Uht:

'

'

In the Itanaer of May IDIh I find a communicatloa givea
thr uigh the medlumshl’p of Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd from .Tohn
Sthvkkh Laee, of tills city. The commuaicction is In every
way characteristic of the urna. I hcvo showo it to soveccl
of- Ills friends nml acquaintances, cmd they are unlted in the
same belief. 1 was A-qimloted with the moa myself. May
angels spread the truth ta all.
S. C.'Fvi.t.er.
Trrnton, sV. J., May 2.1-1, 1877.

hurt. Neilher was Mr. W. much hurí, mor was his compaaioo
much hurí. Nor Is °isjUDtIivc, oot copu1aI|yoT
Nol a few able waters, lo most respecls, seem acluated -by
a chronlc anlipalhy lo íhe word “nor." Probably íhe num
ber Is sílll largor of Ihose who oeed lo be Imformed Ihal ” melíhec ” aol “ ellher ” are never in Ihe plural DumbcCl
Yours fcr "Ihe puclly of our mother longue,
IL N. S.
North Plymouth, Dee, 1R77.
'

Not to be Called ” Infidel.”—Bappi1v, íhe faith which
saves - is - allached lo tho saviog OocIriDcs im Ihe Bible, which.
are very simplrn; not to Its lilerary and seicmlific criliclsm;
which Is very hacOl And mo man Is lo - be called “ lnflOe1 ”
for his bad llterary amd scieolific criticism of íhe Bible ; bul
JONATHAN FREEZE.
If he were, how OiccOIuI would Ihe slale of our orlhodox
To the .(litar of tho Barnier or Llum*.
'
íheologiams be ! They themselves freely fling about this wocd
Id your Usue of Jume 30I1i Is a commumicatiom from Joxa- “IdIíOcI ’’ al all Ihose who reject their literary and scienllfic
than Freeze ' About two years ago Jonathan Freeze was criliclsm, which we see to be quilo false. Il would be but jusl
working a large gang of mea im the Red Woods mear tills
lo mete lo íhem wllh their owo measure, and to coDOcmm
mloce. It belog oecessary to tura -over a large log, lie ordered Ihem by Ihelc owm rule; cdO, when Ihoy air íheir Rascund
Iils teamster to bltcb to a projecting kmot With a chalo with
criliclsm
im public, to say iodlgODatly, The bishop of So-andslx or eight palrs -of cattle; tho teamster oblected,,but he
so, Iho dono of So-coO-so, ond olher Imfidel leclurers of the
(Freeze) said try. WIcd the team took n pull the knot llew preseml Oay I or, That rampant Infidel, Ihe arcbdcaeon of Sooff, the chala strlking Mr. Freeze Im the breast, killlmg him
and-so, In his recent letter oo the Alhanaslao Creed I oc, “ Tho
iostamtly. Mr. Freeze lived here mamy years, ond left a Rock,” “The Church Times,” and Ihe resl - of the infidel
widow CdO chlldrem who are highly respected. Ile was from press l or, The torreot of IofiOelily which pours every SuoOay
Ormno, Me. He was oet a believer im our glorlous ellilosoehy, from our pulpils f Jusl il would be, and by no meaos Inur
but eoim-s oew to coofirin it.
W. J. Saveasev.
bano ; bul harbly, perhops, Chrlsliao. Therefore we will mol
Eureka,'IHumboleit Co., Cal.
pemil oucselves to say it; bul it is ooly kiod lo poial outrIa
I
passing,
lo these loub aol cash people lo whal they expose
WII.I.IE.
<; íhemselves,
al the hamOs of adversarles less sccupulous Iham
To the Editor of the Bcaoec of Light:
we arel--olrnMd# "Literature and Dogma.”
In your number of May 12th was a commuolcation from
Wii.i.ie to his mother ddO frioods of Pulacm, Codo., slatiog
HP -I see |he advaalage of -belog able lo know whece you
the cause of his tccDsltloD to the fndeless shore was hy aooi- aro goiog whea you die. Uiicerlaioty whem wo aro about lo
OeDtcl shontírig, also giving the particulars of his last, hours O -e brlags all lhe> horrors of Oeath, bul io fact it is easier to
of dreadful sufferiog before his spirit took its upward (light Olelhan lo live, for -now we have comfoH^s; wo havo homes
to a higher homo, where aothiag rao celard Iils progress.
wlthoutB strugglo-wilhoul a carcl Now we have spiritual'
I wish to state here that everythlog cnmlclme! in the com- bodies, freo from all palos and aches; now we have th- commoolratioo Id regarO to his ifeath by accidental shootiog, aod panioashlp of angels who go to and fro spreadiog íhe glad
sufferiog, aod the great dlsappotatmeat of ooo who expcct- tiOirrgs that though a man dle,.still he lives.—Spirit Sarah
ed to Journey with hlm through life, Is true. Aod also, I bmpson.

801U^^LA^T7r?,-n,¿(effB.1)1 Patrí™’ 1t,h0BW Ioterd every human

HP Several difllculties prevent an understanding of the
Indian plillosopliy. Civilized people cannot understand the
hndiom lmbit of mind, nnd further, the languages are deceptive because tlie civilized and savage minds understand totally
different things by the same words. To one "wind” is a
natural force, to the other it is the brealh of a monster. hndian cosmology has never been n cosmogony. To them some
things have always existed. Places for existence have always '
been, according to the belief of tho nomadic tribes! Their
worlds are- arranged horizonfally and they are always sharply
defined. in boundai-ies, but their idea of the other world conforms lo their present abode, being either beyond the sea,’
over the river, across the great chasm (or cañon), or beyond
íheThey believe in good nnd bcd worlds, but
their siluelion is. not sharply defined, somethlm, correspood- ■
1"g to purgctory being found in some - tribes, while in cthers
the good world lies close by this.
In the Indian theology the gods are uncreated personages,
either colmáis or men, all of them immortal and usually the
fst.in.time of the respective species. Indian theology is ossen|ia11y nneientism. They vomorcto men and things of the
past, and pcss from this feeling to that of worship. They
have their demons, or gods of places, and in their pbllosopbV
of natural events, topographical formallom or animal and
plant life, there is an explanation for everythmg. Myths
lrnve developed among them, either by migration of the tribo
or by the travels of a story, either case causing a gross exae^atmn of a 8tmple original. Their stories are really a kimd
of folklore, and as such are now being studied. The symbolism found among the hoOlens caaaot be a degeneraron from
mooolheism, or a personificaron of the' powecs of nature, but
it is a survival of zoatheism.—Major J. 1K Powell'

The cures efTccted by spiritual means are among the bestattested events on record. And if they are to be attributed'
t°. tbe oporalion of imagimaliom on the part of the patient, it
will . be diflii^^lt to parry the appiication of the same Iheory
to uiecures related inthe New Testament.—nu Soidemcos
of Spiritualism, by M. P.
'
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BJA.sUSTIER

Eor the Benaec of Light.

[Erom tho London Spiritualist, Nov. SlJ. ]

LINES,

THE SPIRITUAL STATE,'

U1VRN INBl’l RATIO RALLY UY ftllUB L. F. FOH

UY BAHOO I’EAHY CHAND MUTUA.

Opea tlio window, and let in the light
Of the bright and glorious Ucy;
Open the window, and let in the light,
That all may see their wcy.

Open the window, and let in the light
Of Truth, that is high and grand ;
Open tlie window, and let in the light
From the beautiful spirit-land.
Open the window, and let in the light
That your loved ones are waiting to givo;
Open the window, and let in the light,
That all may learn to live.
Open the window, and let in the light
Of the spirit’s return to earth ;
Open the window, and let in the light
Of a higher and nobler birth.

.

X*

Open - the window, and let in the light
From the many mansions above;
Open the window, nnd let in the light
Of an-lnfinite Fether’a love.

nrór tfmwuimVnwt.
California.
MEADOW VALLEY. — Jacob W. Snyder
writes: “Mrs. Bello Chamberlain has been lecturiiig on Spiritualism at Meadow Valley, Quincy
and Greenvilla for the last six weeks, giving the
best of satisfaction to those whose spiritual perceptions have beon sar^e¡entlv opened for the recoptlon of the very practical ideas uttered by
her control. Her public tieuces are deeply interesting. The questions are instantly answered,
conciselv and to the point. Her prívate slcucea
here gave the very hott of satisfaction. Her psychometric examinations were very correct nnd
good. Mrs. Chamberlain Is an orgealziag oflicer
of the order of ‘Tlie Jsuistsciasof Light;.’ She
organizad a temple nt Meadow Valley, Plumas
Co., Cal., on ' the 11th Inst., with fifty-two cherter members. The Order is beneficial and ctloperative, seeking to place woman on an equaljty with
map-irf-dvecv respect. it is an incorporated bedy,
similar to the Masons nnd Odd Fellows.' The
Order commenced in Los Angeles, and was originated by Thomas E. Gcsy, of that place.” .

Tennessee.
SUMMERTOWN, UW CO.-J. E. Deacth
writes: “Several Spiritualists now residing here,
focmeclv from the North, desire to let others of
like faith, or rather knowedge, know that this
part of our free land is one of the 'best sections - of
the United States, so far as climate, soft spcing
water, fruit, health, and good cheap land, are
considered. Land is now from one to three dollars per acre. The writer has no land to sell, but
feels impceated that many persons Noctli would
be pleased to learn of these opporttinities. Many
lihercliats are settled heco and more have been
here, made selections, and gone hack "for their
families. Parties desiring to learn more may
correspond witli tlie writer, or Ira Williams, at
thi,s place. We hope and expect to have regular
spiritual speaking here soon. Improved fcrms
are selling from three to five dollars per acre,
within tweUtv miles of a railroad, and n prospect
of having ono to this place in a year or two.”

niiiíois.
JACESONVILLE.—A. W. Cclmcn writes:
“ Spiritualism numbers a good showlag - of believers here. There was a very interesting
medium here last winter; she is to be here
again this winter, and I hope she will have
strength to do Some work in public. She is a
very good speaker, with intelligent control.
She is also sometimes, . controiled by.aii -Itcllcn sculptor, and does -some very iuteceating work
in the wey of modellng figures in cl^^or.mud,
usiiig only her fregara and a few pina sticks.
She has never spoken before a public euliaiwd
yet, but has invited about thicty of her frien'ds
Defora 'whom she has apokéu, furaishing an
eveniag’s eatertaiameat that gave genoral setiafactien.”
'

New York.
■
PULASKI.-T. C. Baker, In remitting for
another year’s subscription for tlie Banner, says:
" We have no lectures nor circles here, and I esteem our village- and - part of the coimty good ■
missi^^iary ground for some able lecturers who
would be independent nnd self■sastainiag. I
started and sustained quite an interest here during 1853 and 1854, hut I left town, and only return here old and worn out, being eighty, and
feeble at that. There could be quite an interest
excited here if some able leader would take
hold.”
SAG HARBOR.—Dr. F. Myers writes: “In
the Banner of a recent date is given, in the report of a test sdance held by Mr. J. Frank Baxter, a commanicatien from the spirit of Dr. John
E. F. Clark. I was -naimntely acqquhr^^d with
him; -we visited Iatieats together, and treated
them, -and I know that the statements made
through the medium are true.”

There hct been no oud of creels, no eni of
ethics. M-tcphytic.s heve been prlncipclly lirected to the stuly of the minl, uní excapt the
.ry ct iiiI Greaks no other cncient uction hes
thrown light on the toul. Tlie Aryet did uot beliava in viccrimus Helvctioii, but lookel upon the
soul ct the coiiiiecthig ilnk, between Gol and
man. Tlie Rlslua thought <if nothing but Gol
cnl soul. Meny of them were chlirvryauta, pos
aessel paychologicel prwert, rnl .^11 pralict
events.- The RCjCs mela it c rule to retira cnl
live in the jungla with their wivet, cftar they
were fifty yacra of cge, for tire purIrte of cttclning tha apirltusi ateta. The love of Socrates cnl
4ui tire
uio esMcneu
1 nuu
lato for
ettenca hihi
cnl aplrlt is elmireble.
Ours
is a prosecutd
mctorlallstlc
''.... Wo
tire cgo
phvslcel tclencet;
sctencas; we think of wlmt
stuly of phy.siccl
paya well, hut not of what pays well e^t^titually.
Tclk of Splrltuclitm, cnl tire remark rnstentiy
mulé is, thct it is c 1elntira—Cll boaU.' Whct
becrmes of us? “ Let us not try to lift the vell
which ccaart be lilted.” “ We heve cll we require in tho Bible.” - The general Uiaprsitiell not
to go bevrad the limitel hrrizrn of tira mind It
very great; prejulices, ilols cnl dremea are cll
cgeintt the prrtecntlru of Inqulry. Thia ls cherccterlttlc of the' cge, ' but the pura light of Gol ln
thesrnl ccnuot be kept peut up; this Isavidencel
by tire present spirituel mrvemeut, which must
prosper in spite of the opprtltiru of lecrned di
vines nnd physiclstt.
To give some Ilee of tho spirituel stcte cs
kuown to the Aryes, 1 aubjrln extrects from certein w^bs on Yoga cnl BIiiIi^í^^i^I: GitC. 1 em
cnximis thct the knowladge of tills stcte ahrulU
be wllely known, thct Spiritualism mcy be fully
cppreclcted cnl vcluel. It ia absolutal}- neceasery for prepcring us for tlie world of easanca,
where we ecmlrt progresa If we do not live here
lrrklag upon- our tplrituel existence nul Gol
from tira light of our souls. All honor than to
my most - eateamel frlenl, Anlrew JscIsou Dcvlt, cnl to nll ollier Spirituelista. Tire rewerd
for reveelhig tire divina truth it in thesoul itselr.
“No direction of sight, no boniagaof tire soul,
no limit to time nnl tpece, no - impediment from
the organic |lfe, no labor ln tira cracea^rctlra of
etteatlrn, no- eflf.^^t ln coutemplrtioa, in potses
aiou of ' ttre endieas hrrlzon1. not wckeful, nor in
prrfrua1 sleep, uo cratclrusae.t.t of existence,
nor of leeth, no talnkliag in tho eye, no letiring, no brerthing, like a icmp undisturbel by
wind.
........
"The soul then shows full will, it .free, cnl
tees cll tlie wrr1dt.
" The absorplton in God comes on efter extlnctlon of the externel knrw1e1ge, or knowiedge
through the mind cnl its aensurua orgcns.
“Interncl crascirusueas cnl externel vision
without the twlnkllng of tho eye
“lia Is the Yogee who ates without erfrrt,
whrte lrwer life cacada without his will, ' cnl
whote inner life flows sIratcnerntlv. He it
ebove cll amotinis, aud chova wckeful cnl
irecming atetes.”
"As long cs the -ruter life exlstt, the soul Is
hdlplesa.”
“ Tlie spirituel atele la the constant thljiklng
of the toul cnl of the 1^11 of others.
“ It is igarrence tlmt fetters tlie trn1.- Wltdom liberetes it. The aentient 1^1 lies in the
outer life., Tira real ia in the interncl tranquil
stcte. He who pestes thi^ough-varieU atetes does
not ctteln the spirituel crn1ltlra, which consists
in one unchangeable slate, seeing Gol everywhere.
“The Yoged having rrrtcken the cares, lives
iu tho estence. The Veles ere uo Vedes—the real Vela is in fixlng our mind on God.
" The VrRee is Impervirnt to vlce cul virtud, cnl becomea Gol- like.”
*
" AhsrrItrru iu- God meens tlie sema ateto lu
pcln or plecsure, in erlent hopa or drscpIrlutment.
“ lie who hcs uo rll•reeliag towcri benefactors,
frlenl, onemy, hermits, those who cre Ueserving
of censure, reletives, scints aul aiuuera, or, ln
.other wrrds, IooIs upon them equclly, is a
"Yoged.
“ na who, karwrag hia 1^1, IooIs upon cWbeIngs in ' the same light, cul loes not wislr for ' cny
“oUo’s evií init hepIlaett,- it a Yogeo. Thé Yoga
state meena the chtrrptr<>n of tire minl in tire
toul, which, lielug Ueveioped, flpdt eujrvmeut
only iu ' itse1r.”
The spirituel stcte is for tire world - of- esseuces
uud spirits witli which it is en rapport. Ecstesy
aud trence cre mixed atetes of hrriu nul simi.
Srmuembullsm cul clarrvryance cre uil inciuled
in the spirituel state, which hns c perpetual
clecr vision of the past, present cnl future; cul
the more -ehtrrhe1 It is iu Gol, tire more eievetel
It ia in the apirit-world. Tilla is oirr rccouutah)ility, this is our morel resIrntIbI1rty, this is our
rewerl. Mcy we cll worahip the Great Power
" iu truth nnd spirit," for lis spirituel revelstiou
to us. All other revelctirn betel on mythic evileuce, cnl pcrteking of teatnrus conceptUon, ia the work of the minl, hut not of thesrn1—the
easeuce cnl mirror of Gol.
Calcutta, October 21th, 1877.

OF - LIGHT.

wbo cre wliiiag to detccir Ilhtmti^íivés fcom their
trlbcl relctioat, shrn1d not be elmltted to the
benefita of thé homestecd net aad the privileges
of citizenthlp, and! recommead thepastaKeof a
Icw to thct efecl. It \\’l 11 be ea net of Justice at
well ut n mensure of encrurc^ement. Eacnest
efforts cce being melé to puclfy tho lalian tervica, so thct every liliiic cIIrrpr1cte1 by Cnagraas shell ce1run1 to the beaelit of tlie Indians
ct inteilili’d. Those eforts will have my firm
aupport. With nii improved servlce nal every
prttlhie eucrnrcgemat heldimt to the Indicas to
bettec their cra1ltirn nml to elevata themseivet
la the accle of civlilzetlon, we inav hope to cccompllth ct tlie same time e goil woik for them
cal for rnr.selve.t.”
—A,

I’
!
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TINTED PAPEU AND CLEAR TYPE.
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It »lionl<l l»e In every limite, to^ltcdrmlul Innpire,
to litfht up the eliiulotri»nml make life
wurmei' nml truer.

.
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A CHOICE AND FIT HOLIDAY PRESENT.

'

Visions of the Beyond,
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[ 11'ritten by Mr, lVhitti<^.r /<ir his Stulij- FourtA Annírersary, but Just aa gojd ho -o. J

SEER OF TO-DAY;
OH,

WÍTHIN.”

Benasth tira meenligllt nnd the sIiow
Lies leal my ictast yecr;
Tho winter wimls^re wciling low
, Its dirges in my aar.
,
l grieve not 'with tho mecaiag wiul
As if a losa bafall:
Before me, aven ns bahind,
Gol is, cnl sil ia walll
His light shinaa ou me from aboyo,
His low voice sperks within—
.
The pctianca of immortcl love
Outwearylag mortal sin.
Not miullaaa of the growing yerra,
Of cara cnl losa rnl pcin,
My ayas cre wat with tnaakful tecra
For blasaiugs which ramciu.
If dim tho goll of life ircs growu,
l will not count it irosa,
Nor turn from tracsuras still my own
To siglr for icck nml losa.
Tira yacrs no chcrm from natura take;

SYMBOLIC TEACHINGS

Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, saying, "Man, thou shnlt never die."
EDITE!) BY
* These Ponáis aro gatharail from ftiiclenl Hindostán, from

HERMAN S NOW.

Poraia and Arabia, from Graace, Bonn* nnd Northocu Eu
ropa, fcinit Catholic and Protastaat hymns, the great poeta
or Europa and our own land, ami GLusk with insi’Iuku

ThHwurk h of en*.... liag luleiest riil valuo, tho Roer
being a pocaoa of olevate*1 spliliuai ripiratioas, and of
great clcirne'hh of perception, but hitherto uukíivwn to tho
public.
Thu especial veluo of this work coiislst» In a v ry graphto
proteutatlou of the trutht of Spicitmilia u In thutc higher
forms of artion. I It us i tal I ag putlmlai ly t he latimeto aearaatt of tlie ‘pli it- wia hi a mi I la* .vital rOiatioas between the
pit seat and tulliré es eil-eliug human chatrclcc and deatiiiy hi the hrieaflor.
The wmk contains ten chaptart, under the billowing
herís:

Votes h krom THE Il’l HIT- LA Mi. Whetovor seemed best
to lllustcrte and expresa the vltloa of ilm aplrit cetchiug
gilmpsot of the future, nnd the woritti of the spiritual ltfe
with ln. has been used, Here are tlie Intuitivo ttatamoats

of Immortality In words full of tweotirntt and glory, full,
too, of a divine plíilosophy.- ( From the Prtface.)

EDITED AND COMl'ILED BY

l'IIArin. 7 -1 itm Iiii-Ioi). by the Editor.
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Detroit, Michigan.
270 pnffcii, ÍUino.

Aa aweet tier voices cali,

Prior 91,50, or full gilt 92,00, miillcil Irco of
ponlnge.

As beautiful her morninga brack,
As fcir her avaninga frii.
Love wctchas o’ar my quiat wnys,
Eind voices spanlc my nama,
And lips thct find it hcrd to praisa
Ara alow, ct lacst, to blcma.
now sertlv abb the tilas of will!
How fields, once lost or wou,
Now lia bahind me groan aalI^till
Benasth a laval sun!
Ilow' hushal tira hiaa of pcrty hcta,
The clamor of the thr^o^^gl
How old, hcrah voiceaof debate.
. ■
Flow- into rhythmic song!
Methiuka - the spirit’a temper growa
Too aoft In tilla atill cir,
Semewllct the reatful hecrt reregeea
Of nealel wctcir rnl prcyar.
Tire bcrk by tempest vainly tossed
May founder in the ccini,,
And he who brrveU tire polar frost
•
Fciut by the lalea of bcim.
Better thcn salf-indulgant yaurs
. Tire outflung ireart of yeuth; ,
Thcn plecarnt songa in lile acra
The tumuit of tire truth.
Rest for tire wacry hrnla is gool, . .
And lovO•fer hecrts thct plne,
But let tire iisuI) hrbitude
Of upright souls be - mine.
Let wiuls thct blow from hacvau - refresh,
Denr Lord, tira iruguid cir;
Anl let tire' waaknoas - of tho fiush
Thy atrangtir of spirit shcre.
AñíTlf tire aya must fcil of light,
Tire enr forget to hecr,
Mckd clacrer atill tho' spirit’a sight,
More fine tira iuwrrd ecri
Be uecr mo in mine hours of- noel
•
• To aoethd, or cheer, or wcrn,
Aud lown these alopes of sunset leal,
, Aa up the bilis of mornI

“
*•
“
“
**

TESTIMONIALS OF THE PRESS, Ac.
Tin* rim Is to show by cinmilativo b tlmm.y that a belier
so miiv; iiHtily ilim bhed by Um best aud in -lUc-l por-amis,
conatautl)’ tiuUiug expression Iu their Inspirol songa,
c mnot be a v igueaoutimeut or au ompty Uoluslon.- Dttr<>it
Naos
Tho best tinnaiatloiis from a very wile tange ut Utoiatoro, aucient aud moUeiu, ail reial'ug to a mo>t Importaut
subject. From to many goma each- loriar will ilml aomo
tiearural tavoilto for hours wheu tho wear lioai - i rocehes
out Inwarl tho higher thiugaof tho Imnii'itai iitc.-C^^^iícu-'
O» enter'ücean.
.
..
It bagiua with early Hiudoo poema, aud w ili be real w ith
espocial Intorost by ali who iovo tino Jotera aud tho best
quickening Hi ' it 'poetry can givo. It Is «'111'01111)'- compile!,
auU haa s.’iacihmH from ' the best P ila In our - UcV, aa well
cs from- aucient authora, ——e J>. H,■ \\fitly in Syracuse
Sitttndard,
Tho Heioctbms bospaak culturo aul .sclmlal'ship. Il ginuing with extracta from oll Ycllc íviiioj, aul thouco to
our own lay, a nicho Is givou for tlio best thnul'hlsllf poeta
un Tho Lito - Beyoiil. No ono can loal without being alavrtod nml ou noblod, rnl tharo Ia uo spot or bkrniah. -fíeligio-Phtttrt<whicnl Journal,
Tho poet Is tho'pi'ophat of immortaiity. Tho world wiil
thank tho compliur long after ho has gone from thia iifo.—
Jt.meM (¡..-Olark, dn Auburn A<evea^t^st.r.
• >
Tho aoleOions aro wali malo rnl crrafully arrangod, aud
tho book Is woll Iftttid to aecuro a -largo roriing.—Detroit
Pofrt,
illa uniquo, full n' liberva*, phiiosophicaily na woll us
poot - cal -y. - Detr<rt Trtbune.
1 ful many favoritos which h.'.vo gicdlonaU my iifo, cul
many raro - aud.rlch poema I ' havo novar H?>ueltwfuro. Wo
know not how choico Ia tho troasury of apir iturrViriH until
wo soo such a volumo. — Mra. Mary h, Ihajin, in Ihanner
Light,
'
Fooms loar to alt who- look bojoul this mortal life. Itla
a gooU sarvico to gathar them Into tilia couvoulant ' bum;
cu unusually gooU colli.o’tion, and to many u Urooping *->iii
-tnelr muaic wiil brlug rofrujlimc^^^.—C/ü'ístían Rtgister,
Boston,
.

- Ris^iU relio iiiSS,
- - F.xl1oa1llullt.
1. -IIuiuo Sceues.
' SI g Iil - lUi - S-111,11»*
ii II«uí1Iu-; Help-, < f the Heroartor.
7. A Hi o of 11 uiu iU Li\ aa,
S. • beaties of iict.cio-cun'.
k - - •Llghls -ail sh’a‘i•i -<f the Spirlt>LtrOt
i- 'm-^J'é -belIcTe.iehllJg''.
,

Bouul lu cloth. M p.igea. Dlallli (li2r, .pji.itage to contar .
full gilt. -fl.O. postago luronis.
For salo wholesalo rml retail by the publlshora, COLHY
A BK’ll, at No. UMohlgotiioi\ ^100, cmurr of Dlovllu^o
street (|eaor tlllo|•^ - Ihl'l■Ul. Mina,
J
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Whicfi may be r^^'ustal (CúTiaye -hrough the J/ailsi
therefore sol^t o¡nly at their (h^i^^tler, or steit by
Express:
THE ItELVl'ION* Oí ’TIIE MF.XFtMt By ' Mrt. Rt
IL DuIK'v, :mth"i - ol ” Whel Women SimiLi Karw,n
” No Sex ia Fvlrea1 hm. ’ * ^|e!h. 1'2jo
MllXl'AI, rinNIOl.miY; A Scleat Mb' • P-P’Uif^rl•;M’<<MtlolMlt tlie I- ami .me1l1a1 |iiohiem>i iu ><,* t"i"gy. II'
it. - T. TiAlt. M.D. s^o E'ii’iiviius. «UMh, r-ti((.
IHHEttífH OE-ROHEN; lio’ii Cao-ai. Preventioa, amt Baitcel <’mu. IU G<m. II. Tavler'. M. U. C.oth,
<11.50.
,
Tinií 1*11 VNIOLOGY'or WOMAN, sal R-r DtScarnes Ii- ua luianio m oi| Ag -i. By ('. Mmr.ll, M. D. 11IllMtaii'l. |■|a1I1. ’ftl..M.

TUP rtSMONN IN TIIF.Ilt Itl'XATIONN TO

lIPAVITI AM) DISIANIN. - 1 uiivaM t.-na tho
Fii'ii.- It ot Dr. X. B< mgi'iib av Ih-wril E. Damon, A.M.,
M. D. r i.-lb. fl.e•>l
‘
.
TUP M A llIt 1A<ilPGIT HP oc. Natur al Hitiory of
Geniuiii|on; a.. Pi l\ ' at»■ I u »*. m i or foi .M arroil P» moiis sal
limto About la Mr. cy, Ouiíi Milla emt ^'milu. |i> Dc. F.
I bili h-k. ' IIluatiHtoh with aiiltii'i'l platas. ^o:! e11t1oUt
C|oth. ti -iu.
MOUtE rHYNIOLOGY; or. A Brief mi i Plaiu
Traailto mi lim IMpiUMi"..
MU-ii. By ib-: - u Dlio
Gweli. 10.h 1 - 11lhlU. |■n•1I1, tc reutt.
.
NI'.wt.ONl’PE oí' IlfTl/CII; Au Etl> it lo Tearh
People Rio Pi iui-Apíí^í.I \ Itel oeghuiisan m. It. iw lo Rnpil■-l1th l hc Spi tagr ot Lila w lltiout Drug' < i >0 muLaUs,.
By Aalr. w S'm.u. M, D. |linst1aleU with . v -o 120 «1giuvii;^*, nirnaig*them boiag a anei-piato hk-i. ----. of Dr.
Nleao. - Also a magallliéut tl eLpieia oagraviag of nhu
Ge11est llygiea. M1 pegas. Ciolh. ?L5”. p«t-< r ♦lAo

ISIS UNVEILED.

.Cntholic iu Ita tnciuslwrn’ss, collaaiad from sil ieiig|1>nu,
cloaiug with “ Inspire! volt - aa from tho spirit- irnU. ” cul
shewiag-HUparier Julgan•nt rnl Uisciimiiistiea. Such s '
compiictiou Is a givct coavaaiouco, cn sil to liroctnoas of A Mastor-Koy to the Mysteries
minl rnl forcé of c<elvictiou.—J/ampsh^^c (h>unty Jourof Anchent and Modera
naf, NorthtaimPon, Mass.
A hanlsomo book of -.SO pagos;- Ita ' ciacr typornl titilo!
Science nnd Religión.
papar lit saliing for Its lina contenta, tho testimonios of
great pneisou tho lirolayoiiU. — Aorl/tAtcr {iuuií.
' For acio wliolea- tia rnl retail by tho pulhisiiara, COLBY
,GEICH, at No. 9 .Monlgomary Flaco, comerof -Provinco
ThD wotk |s iivileU tub. tw« V.Iiiiiip.s one tnia’lng uxatreet (lowor tloo'L Iboiion, Ma*a.
'
clllslv.lv of Hi'1 ltlallrnsrl iu - leu - scicuoo t«>iúieo*ul tho- '

ÍS?” “ Who was that Roman Emperor fellow—
you know who I mena—who used to shoo ills
horaes with gold ? Well, there are some peo
ple jest like him, who (bringing low and evil inílueaees that overcome and drive away tlie good
and leave tlie poor medium - unprotected rgeinst
their fearful etseults) use tlie gold of medium- '
shlp, not to wecc as a gollen crown to grace tlie
brows of humanity and dignify and glorify meakind, but to abuse, and misusa, anil degrade to
base purposes—to gild tlie cloven hoof of a god- Chi'isthan. Spiritualism.
less metariallsm, and shoo the nuimnl natures
with, that they iimy .lift the heel nnil kick the
TH E 1 DENT IT'.Y
truth.”—" Samuel^Vheetee” (Spirit).
OE
SPIRITUALIST- MEETINGS.

New Boolí

A New, Heniitiful nnd Vnlunble. Rook. .A-hoLIum*

-

Primitivo Christimity

SALKM, Mass.-Tho Spirit mil Progros.sive Lycaum holla
Ita HeasionH every Suuiay, nt 1 o^loc!. Conroi•enee mootluga ut 3 und 7
51., ut Hardy Hall, No. 13 Washington
atropt. Couluctor, EiwurU A. Huii; Assistaut Uo,, stopheuU. Hoipur; Guardián of Groups, Mra. Alice Wulorhenso: Assistaut Uo.. Mis. Maris Kaight: Librariaa. Mrs.
BY EUGENE UWOWELL, M.D."
(J. L. Porrl; Musical Director, Misa Amrulr Halloy;'
In two octavo voIuios. Prlcaf■^’,(OU1lSSglu votluuas,2,&0.
Guarda. NUsars. N. E. Holiaul, L. H. Champion, Mra.
Tho President and the Indians..
Owou. Misa E. Chappie: Trorsuror, William Mead: Socrotrry, S. G. Hoopor; Fresilant, Mr. Crecay. Ail aro cor- p«-ostuge free*.
We last week sammarized that porRon of the lially luvitol. Meotiugs aro freo to ali. SustrlueU by volcoiloctious.
CONTENTS 'OF VOL. 1.
Presilent’s Message tó- Congreis, Dee. '3, relativo uutar.y
.Baltimore, h\i>.—Lyric Haee,—Tho “EíratSplrlUuanBt
1 .—Spiritual Gifts.
*1
to the future of the InUian tribes. Wo now givo Con^^^h^ct0»of Baltimore.” Locturoa ovory Suuiay by
1
1.
—
Inspiration
and Mu^^u^^shlp.
.
WaSn. A. Drusklu, aul circles for spirit communicrtionH
- n^-Fatih.
tho full text of that instrument on this point:
evory Frllay ovening,
IV. -GHi or Healiag,
.
Lyceum Hall, No. 92 IF. Baltimore (time-t. —Chlllrou'k
“The present,ceaUitioa of tho InUicn tribes on Progrosalvo Lyceum, No. 1. moats iu this hull ovory Suuiay
V.—Vorking of Mlraclos.
.
VI.—Physicni ManifdstírtionH.
tho territory ofjthe United States cnl our relc- morulug, at K)o'clock, aul ovory Thursday evening. ConV1l.-l»reIhdcy. . .
—
ductor,
M
’
m.
Leouanl;
AssistautConductor,
Levl
Woavcr:
tions with themare fully set forth in the reporta
VIII, —Dl^icel■níllgof Spirits.
•
Win. Lecnarl; Secretan', Goo. Grahrm; IX. —Ap|IU'ltieas.
of tlie Secretcry of the Interior and tlie Com- Trarsurer,
Guardián, Riith Graham; Guarís, Dr. Goo. E. Movi-III
X.
—
Divors
klnilsof
Tongues.
aul
Goo.
Frlnhair';
Trustoas,
Lovl
Woaver,
BonJ.
M.
missioner of Indian Affcirs. After a series of
XL—Try Hid’Splrits.
most deplorable couflicts, tlie Huccessful terminc- ltczolip. l)r. Gao. E. Monlll.
X U.—('oll(lltiotl.s miiHt bo regardod.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Society of BpirltiirllHts meots nt Ev-.
X1IL—Theuseor humbld means.
fllassachusettH.
tion of which, while reOectbig honor upou thd- orott
Hull, 3J8 Fultou street, 8^11'1. Locturoa at 3 P. m.
XIV. —AngelH wore once mortals.
1% i*. m. Charles R. Millar, Prosllout; Mrs. C. E.
UXBRIDGE.—J. W. Robbins, M. D., in re- brrve solliers who accomplished it ccuu^^ Icssou aim
XV.—Spirits In Frison.
Socretrry: Dr. A. B. Smith. Troasuror. Chiliraifs
regret rt tlie occurrence, we are now rt pecce Smith,
XVI.—pllSd!SHioll cuI OOIIOíwIoii.
.
rrogrosHlvo Lyceum meots at 10>$ A. m. Mrs. A. E. Counewing his subscription writes: “I am now our
XVJ1.- Witchcraft and Sorcery.
witli sil tho IuUícu tribes - in our borlers. - To ioy, M. D.. Couluctor cul Ginn^rliau; Mr, Freí. Wolf, XVIII.
—
IIHrew
B
ro|OlPldtslal.M
Mllumm'
sdventv-six years of age, and for twdntv-five preservo that peace, by a just rnl humano policy, Secretar'; Mrs. A. E. Smith, Trorsnrort
XlX.r- Natural ami Spiritual Biolv.
New York City.—Tho Socloty of Progresar™ 'Splr*
XX.—Maltdlalizatioii of Spirit - forins.
years have been a Spiriturlist, and crnaot now will be the object of my ecrnest euUerverH.
ituailats
holla
mootings
ovory
Sunlr)
’
In
ReImbltCrn
-TDlld•-R:r|'plugHanU
XXI.
Tippiugs.
part with a cemprnion which has ' done so much Whctevdr may.be scil of their chcracter rnl Hall, No. 55 W.
XX^.-Di»lpllOlsuarof th. Priosts, PhariHddH and Sad*
street, uorr BrorUway, at 10Jí a. m.
(RiceeH.
.
.
in coaaection with the numerous facts which 1 Hcvcge propensities, of tlie lifficcilties of iatre- aul 7l£ i», m. J. A.C0»zlno. Secrotary, 312 west 321 streot.
Chlldren’s Progrosalvo Lycoum moots at 2 I*. M. J. A.
have pdrsonallv received to establish my former- lucing among them the habita of civilizeU lifd, Cozlno,
Couluctor; il. Dickiusou, AsHaSant Conductor;
' CONTENTB OF VOL. II.
rnl
the
obstrcles
they
have
offerel
to
tlie
pro

Mrs. H. J. Cozluo, Giuarliau; Mrs. M. A. Nowtou, Asslstly halting belief in another state - of dxistencd. I
Guarirán; G. W. Ilryos, Socretary; J. B. Sammts,
I,—Spirit Writing.
hope your jeurnrl will long continue to benefit gress of settlement in certrin-parts of tlie coun- ant
Troasuror.
*
Il.—Lovliation cuU Convoyando by Splrli>Peaer.
try,
tlie
I
ii
II
ius
cre
certaialv
entitleU
to
our
and bless the world.”
III. —InlasdllHiliy y- o-re.
P
hiladelphia, Pa.-Tho First Asaoclation of SpiritHvmpathv rnl to - a couscientious respect on our uriHata holla regular mectiugs on Suulaya at tOS A. M.
IV. —C—C^ri>yovra^l-C lluiSllnInbnlialll,
V. —Clalraudldhco.
v
part for their clcims upon our sense of justice. 111171 tb m., riso ou ThnrHUry ovoniuga, at Acrlomy Hall.
Indiaua. ■—
VI.—Dreamsaiid Visions.
They wero the aberigiuri occupants of the land 810 SprlngRlui^^oti street. Protilont, 1. P. Lanutug. U22 VU.
—Trancd and Ecstasy,
Bouvier stroot; Trocaurar,
Jones, 7021 Market street.
TERRE HAUTE.—Allen Pence writes: “ Our we now possess. They have been driven from Lycoum
VUl.-Holy Ghost.
No. 2 moats rt Thompson-st. Church, Thompton
IX. —Horesies anil Centeatiens.
materirlizing mediums, - Aiuc Stewart and. Laura place to place. The parchrse-moaev paitrto them stroot, bolow Front, Smilrya, rt DJ4 a. m. Goo. Jacksou,
X. —Prayer.
Couliiccor:
Mrs.
Ilarttev
Guardián.
Morgau, are in good health, and holding stances in soma cases for what they ccllel their own has
XI. —Tlie Mlnlstry of Angola,
The Keystone Association af Spiritualists moats rt Cir
still
left
them
poor.
In
many
iastanceH,
wIcu cle Hall, 403 Vino street. Joseph Wool, ProslUant; Win,
XH.-Dvath,
daily. Their mediumistic powers - are constaatlv thdy had settled lown upou irnd asHigned to Wlnnor, Socrotary rml Troasuror.
XIII.—’I -lio Splrit-WorlU.
XIv.—spirituallsm anU thoChurch.
r
Iacrersing. New phases of a startling character them by compact cnd begun to support themSan Francisco, Cal.—Under tho natronagoof tho San
XV. —Splritualism and Scionco.
Francisco
Spiritualist»
’
Ualoa,
a
Chrliren'H
Progressive
with eacli have recently developed a pheaemd- .Helves by their own labor, they were rudelv,jes- Lyceum ts held at 10H a. .m., and a Conference at 2 r. 'M,: XVI.-CoucIusIoo.
non embracing evidence in proof of spirit-mrte- tlel off cuU thrust into the wilUerueHs again. also regularSunlay ovening lecturo'saro glvon at Charter
For salo wholesale and rotail by COLBY * IUCH, ct
rializrtiea that forces convictioa on the minds Many, if not most, of our Iuliru wars hrve'haU Oak Hall, Market stroot.
No, 9 Montgoiiiery Placo, comer or Provinco stroot (lower
of the prejudiced skeptic.”
tlioir origin iu brokeu promises aud acts - of iufloor), Bosto n, Mass.____________________________
eow
justico on our part, ruii the advcnce of the IuPasscti to Spirit-iat'e:
N r- O
E
I T 1 O N H
Iowa.
,
Iíciis in civilizrtiea hus been slow, because the
OE
„J .
Front Augusta, Mo., Octobor, 18H, 7‘ Aunt" Eeone, a
ST. ANSGAR.—S. Bates writes: “The Ban- trertmeut they received lid not permit it to be votaran
Splriturli.at ami - rneUIum.
faster
cul
more
general.
We
cauuot
expect
them
ner of Light is a fxed institution- in our housed
Sho praaeU to splrit.■Hro liko the aottiug aun at the cloao of
We have Iu-U Usucl Now EElltious of tho re1lowlug pepimprove nnd 'to follow our guilrnce uuless we a boratlral mnmier lay. Mra. Xeene livoU to a ripe rgo,
hold. It is fully up and abreast with the times to
'.
wra a noble woman, bolovol by relativos, frienla ruU uler W«Tr a;
keep faith with them in respecting the rights anU
1. Tire FollllifH1n. with Jet» of New Mennluof».
noighborH.
Hor
Uhecsu
being
rn
iuourablü
ono,
sho
pr•and needs of hamrnitv. - Let us all push ahead they possess; unl uulesH, instdal of lopriving tiontly and anxlomlv watcheu for the chango*, “Ueaih,” Bouul
hi cuna. Drle-ttCO).
m
2. Hhíory iiirrl rhllouophy of IcvH. with Suggeswith our material means to - forward the good them of their oppmtunit^ies, we lonl them - r help- to Hoparrto her spirit from tlio omaciateU material craket.
tious mr Moro Eiiiiobllng IastltntioaSt Papar bluliag.
“
Dointh
”
to
hor
had
lo.Ht
Its
to»rrora,
atiU
Unlvorsrllam
cause of ' Spiriturlism. I do hope none will omit iug hcul. . 1 corUiclly rpprovo tlie policy regcrl- anU UnUarlnutsm fotrnU favor with hor until the chango: Price 5 icoutt.
„
or forget to contribute to the Message Depart- ing the mcnagement of Indian affllirs outlinel iu but tho Spiritual Philosopby was to -hor tho crowuiug
3. llRriiionluI MiutitOr Thenffht.s for the Age. Vapor,
SOcuntt.
Cloth.
75ceutH.
A
knowloUge,
auU
Hnstcined
aud
comforte*d
hor
In
thoe
last
ment of the Banner. I enclose a remlttrncd.”
tlio reporta of the Secretary of the Interior cul yorrs of hor ocrh-iIVo. Spirit frIonUa woro Irer constant
4. Tlie IMillouunhv mfMpecInl Provilence». h.xof tho Commissioner of InUicu Affaíra. - The - comprnious, anU their toachings prepared hor to kuow of plllIllllK•
tire Way Prayers may liu AaswereUt Varirr. 30
'
Vermoiit.
fcithful performance of our promises ia the first the lire sho now realizas, and hrrmouizeU ho^p^evlons roli- ce^vN"|r•l! aow ureparul to lili enlrrt for cuy stiiKl" vulutuo
gioua boliefa, thua culm^imtiug In tho granU philosophy of
coulitiou
of
r
gooU
aulerstanliag
witli
the
IuWOODSTOCE.—T. C. Perlias, in readwIag
lu .Mr Drvi.s’s list, or tiu) oouiplmo sot la uulform clutli
etornrl progresaiou, which is Spll•ltnrllslnt
•••
1111111111^ For prlcr■s. etc., somour C’ata’i>fii((t Siiutho-Cny
his vo^Iv sabscriItioa, says: “The -Banner has - dians. I cauuot too urgently recommeuU to Con
From Gonovr. WIs.,' Nov. 28th, William Smith, who, rllrotS ou rw^irlp. of app11cat1ollt CUI.III A E1CII, 9
gress that prompt anU liberal provision be maUe
_ _ _.
become an essdatiai element in my frmilv. We for tho conscieutioua ' fulfill^i^i^^ of sil eugage- witheat a moment’a notico, UroppoU lifeloas In -his Uoor- .Meu1g<oiiorv Piano, Boston. .Masa.
"
'
“tENTHI EDITiüÑt.......... .. "
await its coming with -paRent Imprtidnce. How ments outerel iuto by the Government with In- VCtU.
*
Mr S. waa born ut Cheator, Vt., May 10th, 1802, and waa 75
terribly Prof. BuchaRan has oxcoriated Dr. Car- Uian tribes. To withholU the meaus necesscry yorra
0 moutha ruU0 Uaya olU at hlaUocth. He leaveaa son
pentdr'l The good work goes bravely on.”
for the performance of 'r promise -Is ciwrya frise of mature
rgo anU a aoconU wifo to mourn his losa. Mr. S.
oceaemv, anU Ia apt to .prove Uiscstreaa Iu Its wasa atrlctly houost mau, aud I have kuown him for eight
yorra aa a cousistont aud HtoaUrast SplritllaliHtt Hoart
EsIeciallv it Ia recommouleU- to Uiaorso ia HappeseU to bo tho causo of his Uoath.
The meeting of the Vermont State Spirit- cousequences.
proviUe for Indians settleU on their reservatioua
BY
UARDBNBE URITrEN.
J • 11. Ford.
ual Convention here [NOrthfidid] rwakeas a crttle ruU agriculturai implements, to cid them Iu
A Pieiu Guiio to tho uso of the Eluctro-Mcgiietlc BitFrom Wilmington, Vt., Nov. 15th, with Uisorso of tho tery, with full 1i^ectieaH for tho trertmeut of -ovory íorm
fresh interest in- the cause in behalf of which it whatover efforts thoy may mrke to support them- muga, Mr. J. N. Itasselt. rgeU 01 yoars auU9 montha.
of llseaso uu tho uow amt highly Hnccottfn1 French nnd
was held. The words of Drs. Grednlear and aeives, auU by the establishment ruU maiatonance
He loavoa a wife aud flvo chIlUrou In thia life. Ho waa a Vlennese N^i»it^m,i of Medical Electricity, ct elmlulHtorol by Drs. Win. aul Emma Brlttou lu tUoir own
of
schools
to
bring
thom
unUer
the
control
of
Strong
^liever
In
s)>l^lt-conll1cnalen,
anU
took
grort
UeStorer set pdepld to thinkiág. D. T. Ayerill. civilizeU Iufluences.
lighit in readiug the Uauner, which ho haa taken a num^r practico.
PrlcuWcoiits: mallol free for Hcents.
. „
of years: he waa a ferrlesa aUvocate of every now truth, no
Fo.r arlo wboloaalo aul retail Kv COLBY 4 HlGH, rt
Acheerrul- repIllo entitled the ""Pa.lc^i^ctonu> Appalacht- ' I see uo recsou why IuUicus who ccn give art- nitter how aupepnlar It might ho, anU he stooU reaUy ' to
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornor of Provinco street (lowor
anw, ” some years affo emp^ed Its time ln devastatlng iarrctorv proof of hrviug bytjielr owu labor sup uo hatt|e againHt ali soctsrian opp^}o’¿‘I-B N> BA86BTT.
floor), Bostou, Masa.
.
©ow
portad their frm'Uea for a aamber of yerra, ruU
•
f *
Ohio-but It does n’t now.
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MÓJ^JERN SPIRITUALISM.

WORKS - BY A. J. DAVIS.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAAN..

Or, Self-Cmre by Electricity.

IJY II. P. BLAVATSKY.

ili ytesi - luii'T. aul II1* o’uti i’ Hi - i uiM'leu wiiri - t-rtilnJoua

cul tll<•ip<'lt^’llt i ilu vaGoii .ages. Ttietlo*ugouO*-. mytliU,
b\mhi.|eg\. ritis-.; oml1en.l-HiU ihe.ilo'lo'iot ii-laul proscut gouet iu Iuu , ce Cll pai» 1 t -i roview. The uUClVktH of
the 'iiviIi.'! ludia. 'Fbili; h•ute. r.g^Vt fin .-.Homo,
I'íio'iiIi'Is. México aul t m* Germauic uc.qiles. ri-e ^.. 1
ly Mll•i'Cll'ng. The oiiglh •! ui elt’iu fail h - DpiIOuMIv
tracal, aul tho poíii* ut t rv <tn biuneo carorully'mafkel.
Iu liVo iecoul V. -l -imo i lio %u|i|<nU vi-ws ;1 se|l-a lista rosprioiug tiro uiiivéi - -al oiii.-r. tlio BiiiniiiUetiilo kuowu ami
uukuow -. iot res -aul their cm r<-ism ms, cu-nlegmiv. geolo- .
gy, es. tolugv chemicai ;i" hm. Ueintlnr. Ac., sir reviewel, criticisel cul comi-uel. Th" reiatiotu-uf mau to tho
utilver'-e. lucluliug Ms coiirioi ovor Us phe•uomeuCi aro
vlewel liorn the hhl” iu' tb” eticu - til Mcgirus, Tho phili-'t- '
(ipííV of goitrtlou, iifo cul leath la tio- itol a'i-r a uovol
aul vigorous iashtiiii, cul the mystlcal lomalu - of paychology la traversai,

Two volamee. 'royal Hivo:
1100 pfttffS'
lramlM<Hmelv' prlatt*1l. vloilr, vvlru, 97.50.
For salo wholoHelo cul reiall hy cdi.iiY A Rti'll.at
No. P Meut^emer-y Pirco, cenitar of Proviuce hiroel (lowor '
iluoi- j, Besteu. Ms't,

JUST IS ST IU).

The Baptism of Fire
AN AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

BY LUCIFEU.
Tho ruthor. paya: “Tho timo has como whim tho swrl<lllllg-it<)lhtl.Hot lurauey iíiiiíU lio rust asilo. Iu this ego
of Leo thouuht wo imthi be ailowel tho freeloiii to-peiak
wilhout lucurrlug tho rurihomus of those from whom we
lilf. r. I llrmlv believe tho U(íetriue.s of Christiaulty are
Hnhverslvo of th* lulepeulouco ol liiuu ami Ms full llhertv
of rction; cul hoiug ttlsrliicU luto us as tbe- are, from
tho very cralie, thev Koo. me perulclous cul humoral lu
their temioucii- a. We must escape Horu tho uuho^iithy atnlo.•Mli'•^e ol a sdimlug lopeulcute luto tiethentl iIosh ircoUom of Truth etowo aro tillad to start ou Cm giorlomi
carearwhich Nature lias - been ut so much palus to mark
out for us. FoI ail iifo l.> Immottal, aul its coiuu? la lotorniluoibv Us luherout poaor.<i which mimt evouturl1v
asaort themsolves. ” '
Tlie author also gives au lutorostlug accouut of his life
from htlaucv. aul.the felil(wlug chapior herís will givoau
Il|eaor what tho heek lamuiipu-.e! of: Eaily Years; AdrlR;
Atono: A Warniorer: Best Mr the Wen-y; ExcoiH.or: The
Uulty of Life; M«>ney: Powttr: Alllnliy: lu'^tlce; Love;
CaioIelUion; humoitritiy'. Marriago; Dob^luy: Llherty:
Our rnturo Homo; Law; Conclusion.
.
Paper. S3 pages; price 30 cents, postage fr»m.

.

For acio wlm1lrrie cul retail by cutU^Y A RlCH,at
No. 9 M<mtgomory Placo, coruer ot Provinco street (|owur
rre«H•). Boston. Músa.________

"

"new EDITlON.

•

A Southerner -among the Spirits:
A Record of Investigations into tho
Spiritual Phenomena.
iiv mils. nvnv la vi miimii.wi,
Author'O“ TheSoith* rn. Northern and
"The. Parted Fumitiy"

B’*5it»rn Harp»,

Mra. Hlihull'r, tho wiUow of cu Eflisopil clorgyman,
haa I u voatI gated Spiritualiam auU it - phl•iieiucaa Iiom Boa- '
tou to Texn*. with lintmioat trm.ukah c madanna. and h*A8
givou her uxcr^ien<a a Iu thia work, whl - h will i»e fouul to
lio very Imoreatlug to -the readej-;~' Tilla ' t» v»k ts priutod ou
whito pcper, rh'itr tipo, ruU coutriua bit pigea. Cloth,
poatsgo five.
„
Eorarle w Imliu^n't^ind rotail by th” p-iliihhor-, f'OLUi
4 UiCH, -rt No. n .Montgomory Placo, cornorof Provinco
atroot (lower Mo»r), Boston. Maaa.
_

Dickens’ s - Littie Foiks.
Tim follmvluif voluntiH liavo bren pniiH'-lii'U with a view
of aupplylilK Ihn w imt uf ;i c'asa uf imlcs lor rhllilrtui, of a
vUNr.iiiar m.ttily tono, combliuU with a plaiu anUornUM
tnelUeer nrrratiou:
.
Little Nell ruU Tlie Chlld-WlfOj-*
Nnijke ami I.illle l*nnl. -~ "
The lloy Joe ami Oliver nml l'ngln.
Nl»»y Jupo .uil Tiuy Tlin nml Wol.
Florenco Woi^^bey -ami Wolly Varden.*
.
Dnnie Wirden auU The Two Wui^htcí^ii.
yy» Two Ktori'H In onrh volume, Inii nunelv IwnuU In
nTLiHl irulil. I’i leo SI'.f<oo-toli vol iine. po '040 free.
For ■ar|t! who'ea.rb» arnl retoB by COLIU A K'/JJ'CÍ
No. 9 Montgouu’ry Fl^tv, coruerof Provlnce* aueojl(lower
lioor), Buaiou, Miuta.
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BANNER
compares (’arpeoter to tlie Ignorant and concelt, ,.|| men of science who r> jected the dl-coverie» of
i Galvani nnd llarvey, Jenner and Frnnklln, and
app.irently thlnks he condemns film to general
i-.mtcmpt by-uggestlng that he ‘dl-belleves ln
tlie ci < visteare of man wllh extlnet animal».'
,S. nie idea of theuilscicntitie ragewlilch lias been
gem-rnteil may be gaim-d from tlie fact that Dr.
Carpenter has published the followlng postalcaril message received by lililí :

OF

LIGHT.

I|
'
The Kev. Mr. Bnrtol of the U **>t Church, Bos- ¡
I ton, preached a aerníon last Sunday ln comniem-.

l»r. E. II. C larke a NplrltualiNt.

of even date
date herewlth,
herewlth, which
which quotes
quotes aa sentence
from the Beligio-Philotophical Jmnnl raierrlng
the fniinre
failure nf
of ttie
the Third Natlonal
>ational
... „... Josses by tho
jjank.
.
..
■„
Tho sentence as quoted; apart from the context and in another paper, is calculated to convej
an erroneous Impression, and the whole tenor or
the artiele (inadvertently of course) in the dan-,
ner ls likely to lead the reader to fnlse conclu
sión*, and tlie bestowal of commlseratlon where
it is not needed.
•„
I know you will be glad to learn that there Is
ñot a dollar of lndvbtedness on account of the
Journal, and that there has never been a month
ln six years when the receipts for the Journal
liave not exceeded the expenses. In a word, tlie
paper ls in a healthy paying and ejcceedingly
promislng condition.
Fraternally yours,
Jno. C. Bundy, Editor.
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hice in respect . to the evidences of spirit manl- i cover or nccount for ím ntnl stntes. . But ln the ! rest of the editor of The Truth Seeker, D. M. BenBjei.'l for
fe-tatlon» being tlm particular p-yrhologlcal ex pan-ion of hls power» nnd pti-hlng of hls scien- I nett, Esq., in language much like the followlng:

DECEMBER 15, 1877.
IHovementa orLectnrera and Médiums»
Charles H. Foster is expected soon in Memphls, Tenn.

Anna Kímball speaks ln Wllliamsburg, N. Y.,
at Wrlght’s College Hall, Sunday evening».
a
Miss Lottie Fowler’s address is 172 Livlngston
m im
a
street, near Smith, Brooklyn. It is her intentlon to vlsit Boston in a week or two.
E. V. Wilson, seer and test medium, wlll speak
r
a
in Sprlngfield, Mass., Sundays, Dec. 16th and1
23d; ln Rochester, N. H., the Uth, 12th, 13th
a
and 14th ¡ in Greenfield, Mass., the 18th and
19th ; at Rochester, N. Y., on Monday evening, “
the 24th; at Nunda Station, N. Y., on the 25th
and 26th; at Versailles, N. Y., the 27th and 28th;
at Painesville, O., on the 30th of Dec. He will
accept calis to speak in the West during January,
1878 ¡ will speak in Philadelphia the Sundays of
February, 1878. Address him at Lombard, Du-'
page Co. III., until lst of February.
Dr. H. P. Falrfield will lecture for the Spirltualists’ Society in Willimantic, Conn., Sunday, Dec.
lGtli. Would like to make other engagements to
¡ eurioslties he pro.... . to invc-tlgnte. The pa I tifie pursuits, he eume tu eoneider matter a» the at- " The Church hns recently laid lts arbitrary hand
lectura and hold sóances wherever his services
'
leudan!
of
mind.
ln
all
it»
show
and
sound
lie
per I- obvlou-ly a reply to lhe one by Mr. 44 nlupon a pure, sincere, aged editor, for sending may be requlred. Address him at Greenwich
I lace ln the Qimrterly Journal of Science. He took lt but as tlm nccoinpanliuent of tile tune ■
1 di-ect- with acutene»s tlm ren-ons advnnn-d in . which God plays from the music of hls beauty ln blasphemous publieations through the malí. Who Village, Mass.
: that paper to -how tli'iit he did not know any- the tremblings of every nerve. No materiaMat in tliis nge of knowledge shall decide what ls
Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke ln Saiem, Mass.,
1 thing about tlie -ubjeets, aml u-e- the aryument- l mt wns this Inv. stlgntor whose probe went so i blasphemous in Liberal literatura nnd what ls
Sunday afternoón and evening, Dec. 9th, at Lydeep nnd whose verfty wns so entlre. Doubtless i
um/id
A.-rnincrn
in
n
—
pect
to
Mr.
Crookes
wlth
a
obscena ln Scientific publieations? The vlctirn ci um Hall, giving the ballot test ln the second
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1877.
' good deal of forcé, recltlng Imw medlums to in til» lofty untura there nro»e ngninst mnterlalof tlie Church this time ls a conscientious, honest
wbom lo-1.nd'given the broadest kind of certlfi. l-.ni n moral protest.
" But the objectlon he mude wns not from feel- man, of superior talént and purlty of thought, instance. She speaks there again next Sundny.
cate» had beeii eonCiU»lvcly exposed a» fraud».
She would bo pleased to receive calis to lectura
He qm-te» IH» rally from D D. lióme’» ugly dt>- Ing, but on tlie ground of jiidginent and tho outnml who ls struggling hard to elevate the race to
iiiim iatlon-of the erowd of médium» who pro- come and nttentatloii of fact ; nnd his conviction a higher knowledge nnd nobler mnnhood and anywhere her services are deslred.
fe», to he able to induce «pirit» to Iippear ln ma- wn~ pronoiinc.d suelear, I nm bound to witness
C. B. Lynn spoke in Stoneham, Mass., Dec.
to and nnnounce him (did notclaim» of material- I purer womanliood. The honest and enrnest ef
r. rial form». He give» an aecount of Mr. 4V.
Oth, and'will lectura there again on Dec. 16th.
living B:-liop’s »:ieces»fiil «leiglit oLImnd repro itatum »o abuse the term ) ae <r Spiritualiet, pure, I fort of liis life ls to free humanity from the bañe
ductivo» of ail th,- inore a-toni-ldng leal» of pro- of the highest ordar nml in the best sense. He of Ignorance, the scourge of .superstitlon nnd the He lectures in Saiem, Mass., Dec. 23d and 30th ;
in Philadelphiaduring January ; in EastDennis,
fe—, il >pli ituali't», »how» plau-lble ground» for went Into nll the envés nnd cell», un-ntlsfied wlth I
b.-li.-ving tbat Mr. Crooke» lia» la-.-ii inipo»ed ntoin or protoplnsm whieh did not disclose the I lnsh of tlie priesthood.”
Mass., the second Sunday of February. Keep
i
ó
il
of
living
milty
orlo
aven
«f
peace
nnd
hope."
upon in ti,.- v.-ry .................. .. whieh lo- cites as
him at work. Address cara of this office.
To these fnets, given by Dr. Bartol, we mny
.lIcHsrH. Titlimy »V l'o.,
te-t-, nml r.'prisluees ln conden-ed form the cir. eum.'anee» ot the expo»ure ¡11 lilis city of Mr». mentlon thnt- during the latter part of liis life,
Col. Eldridge has been lecturing morning and
Union Square, New York City (wlio liave brnncli
Unid}’» Imnd imddlng performances.
Indeed, Dr. Clarke repeatedly -aid : "1 cannot explaln
evening
recently at Harmonlal Hall, Memphis,
lioiises in London nnd l’nris), llave made exten
he La» a gm.,| deal to »ny abontllo-ton notlon»
Tenn. His wife lias also held sóances of a highly
aml what he ha» heard iibiiut lhe «ncce»»e» an<l it, bnt I know tlint mv wife Uves—that sbe ls sivo prepnratlons for tlie approaching holidays.
(|f (ilamonils, watches, jewelry, sil- successful character at her home, 142 Main street,
followlng of the prote»sor» of tlie -plritualistie often mar me-tbnt phy-ieal di-.»olutlon hns n\t^ T|1(1¡r
—art ln thl» mty
alfei'teil lier Individtmli.ty—nnd tlmt we símil soon vt-rwnr»',
verwnre, bronzen,
bronz.es, pottery, htatlonery
stationery and fancy that city.
lt I» nol’»uppo-able that Mr. Crookes or meet ngnln. 1 cannot explaln the sourWof my
Mrs. Thayer is established for the winter at UO
articles, is the largest and most varied in this
Mr. Wallace will be »ilenced ln thi» wny.
.JhheyJ11"1' coinmltted them»elves «o fully to a. knowledge. I can only tell you tlmt it is actual, country, nnd Ineludes novelties from abroad and West Sprlngfield street, Boston.
* d. felice of Splrltmill’in thnt their prlde wlll completo, and stifliclent. She still Uves. Deatli cholee goods of their own manufactura, not tobe
Mrs. F. O. Hyzér has resumed her labors ln
hardlv »iiff.-r them to yleld, e»peclnlíy a» they is not thr' end of man "’
found elsewhere. A speclal department has beert Brooklyn, N. Y., and ls now speaking for the
higve another gom! rea-on for not deslrlng Dr.
Coming from a physic.Lt »o thorouglily sincere, I organizad for sending goods to persons at a disSpiritualists of that city in Everett Hall, 398 Fulto seem to liave obtained'au arlvnni Carpent.-r
tage. Tlie detall» of this double lm»tillty lt i» cautimi’s, nml experleliced, aml wlio liad passed ¡ tnnee from New York, and any one known to ton street, every, Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
through
tlint
phase
of
materialism
where
lluxley,
j
out of the qii>-»tlon for nn American newspaper
'
Hollilny llooks !
the house, or naming satisfaetory references, can and evening at7)¿ o’clock. Mrs. Hyzer’s new
to attempt to follow, except ln a general way; Frederic Hnrrlson, nnd some of tlie most eminent i
have cnreful selectlons sejit for inspection. They engagement withtthe Brooklyn Society, begln- j
’n.osi'bright i|.<t."- ln the Id-tory of rhildhood lmt. Inastnm-h ns nll tlm parties have high repu- pliy»lcl»ts of the day now «fícA-, as if they had
tallón» ln their-»peelal department» on this sirle got to the end of all knowledge on the subject— | heve lately published n little pamphlet contaln- nliig with the first Sunday in December, is to 1
—and old nge --ven. for that matter—('nnt-ru
of Un- oci an, lt is matter of lnt<-re.»t to know
ing a cpndensed account of each department, continué until the lst of July next.
nnd Skw Yf.Mt'-, are a-lvane|ng rapblly, and what n storm I» raglng between-them, and those tli- se words of Dr. Clarke have great value and . and llsts of nrtldes approprlate for presente,
Mrs. Hettie Clark lectured in Pythian Hall,
preparatlon- are b.diig mude ln many hor,-'hóld< . who liave the dl»po»ltton can easily folluw it up weight. They were not the utterances of eiithii-.| which they will send to any address on request.
Lynn, Mass., last Sunday afternoon and evening,
' lf they elmo-e."
slnsm or of mere hope ; lmt the cnlmly declared ,
for the recopilo)) of the-e dl-tlngul-hed glb'-t.s ‘
to an intelligent audience. Iler discourses were .
Tlie Adveiti»er ls nt fault ln saylng thnt l>r. ki.oubrigeof a man who had thought aml sttidmd
I.ceturers nnd Mediumn Wanted in
spoken very highly of by those wlio llstened.
wlth all ilue honor-. Tlie arr;v. of cholee arti Carpenter prove» tlmt médium» to whom Mr. deeply, who hnd seen human nature nt lts worst
Oregon.
She will speak and give tests in Eagle Hall, Bos
lles Intended t<> ....
tl'.e po-t of otTerlng- of Crooke» "hnd glvcn tlie broadr-»t kind of certlti- —nml who, ln hls closlng davs, with mind unimWe nre ln recelpt of a prívate letter from E. S. ton, next Sunday evening.
frlend-hlp ls, wo well know, n u!tiplb-d. amí ex. cute» linrl been erme|u»ivcly exposed as fratids.” palred, made brlghter rather than dimmed in lts ,
'I'here is no si thi-ient .ground for tliis asscrtlun. Int-'lloctnal operntlons—received a psychlc ¡lili- '1 MeConms, editor of the “ Mountain Sentinel,”
Mrs. Anna M, Carver, the magnetic physlcían
tended, each year niarklng a dl-'tliietive ora ln
ln all cases where Mr. Crookes has vouched for mitiallon, which made bim feel ailtliorlzed to de- || Union, Oregon, ln which he says: “You would and trance medium, lias moved to Rooms No 30
' do the cnuse óf free thought great good if you
thi- regard. yet amid tho mana novel and attraet!>e oeciirri-nee of certaln plienmnctm, lie lins, we clare that he now Am ir-absolutely knew —that
Stevenson’s Building, northwest corner of Main
ti Ve artleb's of tl.ls nature which the present -en believe, lmd tile médium ill l.is own llollse, aml
would suggest tesóme of the gifted medlums and and Carroll streets, Cinclnnati, O., and will andeath does not kill tlm essentlnl man—that our
sonbrlngs wlth lt, nono can -urpn— the printed te-t. d hmi or her in tlu1 mo»! thorough manner loved nnd lost still Uve, waiting for n Joyfuí re decturers wlio nre seeking for fruitful fields, thnt swer calis to lectura in tho vicinity of that city.
' Oregon presenta lnducements which ln my humvolume, whieh i-, after all, a friend!;. monitor, ! aml by »ei, ntifie.jippliiince» and aid» whicii pri» unión.
¡
Dr. J. K. Bailey is lecturing in Iowa. Ho
!' ble jRdgment cannot be excelled in the United
clmled tlm po—ibllily of tríele or ¡Ilusión. 'I'liiDr,
Bartol
thlnks
tlmt
“
theelalm»
of
materialspoke in the Baptist Church Nov. 23d and 25th«
an equltable frlend, and a che.-ring companbm.
f.iet tlmt a g. nulne médium, after Imving been ir ítem liave abusad tlie teriii XpíritualM." States. Spiritualists arid free-thinkers are very
Ills permanent address is Wykoff, Minn. ,
To many the glft of a book ls a Ufe .-ven'., fi.r
In-truini-ntnl ln the prixliictlori of genuino phe- Nevertheless those cliliili» are well founded ; and numerous here, and liberal with their finnnees as
Moses flull and Mattie Sawyer will hold meetlt I- the applleation of a key to the secret places nmm-ira, »l.ould bo t.-mpted to resort to fraud,
well
as
in
thought.
Any
able
lecturer
might
find
if lie will Investígate faithfully nml perslstently,
ings
in Nassau nall next Sunday afternoon and
lt profitnble to correspond- on tlie subject with
uf their eon-^lou-nes-, which unlocks one by on- doe» not at nll Invalídate sueli experlinclits
he wlll find that there are modern phenomena
evening‘at 2:30 and 7:30. Subjects: "TheMis>llon.
E.
C.
Bralnard,
County
Judgc
of
Union
a»
Mr.
Crooke»
In»tltuti'd
before
lie
gave
hls
nll.it.s riel, re-oiirees. .. .....
to nll Splrltthnt nbundnntly contlrm theieport of.Xhr.lxt's..
sion of Spiritualism,” nnd “ The Truth about
Cóuhíy, or with myself.”
uall-ts, theri-fore, the unpnral'eb-d ll-t id tiñe ; vnbmlde testimony olí tlm subject. Every ex
apo»tb>» tbat aft.-r hi» phvsical dlssolution he
Spirit-Materlalizatlon.”
perleiie.-d Inv.-tigntor know» tlmt mo»t medí- nppeiiprüTthem in a umterialized form ln a |
tmoks, nll ejponnillng-.utir Idgh faith and phll”-.
Mrs. Abblo N. Burnliam spoke ln Stoneham,
EuhI NarHliilehl, Munn.
nm» are fallible human being», aml tlmt they room wlth, closed doors. The fact of materlallophy, whieh another eolumn of tlie. Banner I Imvc to be clothed and b-d like other mortal». ,
On Wednesday evening, Dec. 19th, Cephas B. Mass., Nov. 18th, and in Nashua, N. H., Nov.
f ratlon wlll soon be ns clearly'and deflnitelyes25lh and Dec. 2d. She returns to Nashua at some
spreads before tile oyes nf it- readers. Need we That, when tempted by linpi'cunlo»ity, tlmy’
tabll»lmd among scientific verltles, as that of di Lynn wlll lecturo at Bogers’s Corner, East
. particularizo, wlu-n th.- trea-ure ls -o great ' slioulrl Icml themseíves to fraud», ln order to nc. rect writing Independent of nny visible or known Marshfleld. The friends ln Scituate, Duxbury, point in the near future. ‘Iler audiences while
and rieigliboring localities' should avall them- there constantly increased, and the tests given
X
Need we n—ert that no pup-rlor hollday liooks . celerate or forcé tlie phenomena, ls certaioly human agoncy.
mm'lí to lie de'plored ; but lt does not annlhllate
salves of this opportunity of meeting, in public by her created marked interest. .
for ,spirltual.l-ts ate ,to be f.mn I any wlfi-ro ln tlie
nml sweep away tlm genuino phenomenon, ln
During the majority of tlie Sundays of October
Explnimfory.
assemblage, the adherents of Spiritualism and
world ?
I tlm prisluetlon of which their medial powers mny
’l’he calamltous rottenness which ls being made free thought in East Marshfleld. A warm.anfl; and November, Dr. II. B. Storer of Boston spoke .
Read tbe list nn our t'ffth page. I.ovi-r- <d ■ Imvc been u»ed.
.
manlfest day by day ln the management of tho generous liospitallty will be extended to all whó ln Stafford, Ct., and Sprlngfield, Mass., his ef
Mo»t médiums nre quite as Ignorant ns are tlie moneyed In-tltutlons of tliis country has re- come, Mr. Cllff llogers and other solid men of forts receiving the unqualified approbation of his
free thought' may Ju-tly be proud of the dl-play. j
Mnny more volumen of like Interest. are to be had ‘ spectntors n.» to bow or why a certaln phenomo- I celved írequent1 treatment at the hands of the the town are outspoken defenderá of rellglous audiences.
non ls produced. Some oí them (tlmugh none of 1
Dr. Deán Clarke is lecturing ln Oregon. He
daily pres», and ln our Issue for Dec. Hth we emanclpation’ and the spiritual idea. We hope
ln the large'nnd yalnab’.e reperlory of the Hasthe hlghe-t eln»s) repudíate tlie Mea ot spirit- toók ncca-lon to ndvert to lt ln terms of the sin- all our good friends will enjoy Mr. Lynn’s min- gave great satisfactlon to his Saiem audiences.
smi oe I.tGtiT H<MiK-roKF., which wlll preve to help altogether, aud assume that, ln some Inex- 1
cerest condemnatlon, cltlng, as an example of Istrations, and thnt a field of extended work ma.y
MrB. Henry 8. Lake, of San Francisco, is lec
‘ be tlm very glft» of which numbers nre ln «enrch pió oble way, tbe phenomena are slniply.the re-,,'
the evil lt was bringlng forth, the loases whlclí be opened to him on the South Shore and the turing ln Oregon. She spoke recently in Saiem. ■
i
(or dear and loved frlend-, and of which tlmy wlll '1 suit of the iincon»rlons exerclse of tlieir own nn- ourenterprlslngcontemporary, the Religlo-Phllo- Cape.
W. F. Jamieson writes, deslrlng us to notify
■í! alded power-, whether youcali these powers p»y- sophlcal Journal, had recently been called upon
be grateful to be remlnded. .
his frieqds at Omro, Wis., that it will be imposEthicM of Npirituiilism.
cblcal or phy-ii a'.
The fact, for exaníple, that to hear by the fallure of the Third Natlonal Bank
n médium, after givingthe genuino phenomenon of Chlcnift». What we said was founded in the
Mr. Hudson Tuttle has commenced ln the Re- slble for him to be with them in the December
Nclrnec nuil Spiritualism.
of direct writing without vl-ilde ageney, or that ! warmest feellng for that paper, nnd was based llgio Philosophlcal Journal a serles of papers meeting. They may look for him sure at the
1 w uM. ln ’h* pn»«teht «pt í»«ntr •>/
<4 tM»
• of a inaterlallzed hand or bu»t, should, by tho
camp-meeting in July and August. He is enof
’f'-r tn a I rh-n rami-in
wli.i
| wholly on tho assertlous of lts editor. In order on the ethics of Spiritualism. We congratúlate
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gaged to speak in Sprlngfield, Mo., Dec. 16th,
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lie
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of
Chicago
on
his
securlng
these
valthr iprn"«f
f-r. wc i * t»i» .ii.»rtn<*«« aíij-ifi/nno mlsunderstandlngconcernlngour motive
23d, and 30th. Address 272 and 274 Clark street,
nn4
kín-L’y «•*»»»
Mínp,
-I
ni. ’»,it medlumddp, or pretend to explaln the phenome j¡ tlmt
shall ar|se ln tbls- connectlon, we desire to reca- uable contrlbutlons. No ono is better qualified Chicago, Ill.
they
w»"i4
At
’
lir
At
wbirh
wil
’
••
<tth«
,
flre ” «»f thi* Ha) i f
t. |.»»t *h«'fii r»'iti*rti»--r’h.U non on the theory of trlck, ls of no importance ! pltulate tho matter, for the Informatlon of the than Mr. Tuttle to treat the subject at once
U li nm A’^o’-itr.'r t‘'••••«ary thAl thoy
i«r í>t»t» i wlmtever unless he or slm can absolutely show
wholmlfnciy
•• •■' ru»h
public, atid begln the work by giving entire the Intuitlvely and phllosophlcally. We shall borW John Shobe, artist and publisher, 180 East
r<»ncl'i«l"h "f iu ¡x>At'ir’V'' ••«-..1,■••• K,“t»V*tr'
•», * .t»» th-« .ij (which nevercan be done,) tbat such aphenoine- i| editorial
found by us Iti the Journal of Dec. lst: row a few gems from hls first excellent paper on Adams street, Chicago, III., has issued a largo
The followlng retnark»under the above heading
non can be produced, under like conditions, by i
the subject as soon as our space will permit.
xow I just now 11
and spirited engraving entitled “Transition,
appeared ln the Bo-ton Daily Adverti-er of Dec. J fraudulent praetlci's.
| Tho fallure of the two large savlngs banks in
lst :
j
W We have received the first three humbers or the Spirit’s 'Birth," illustrative of the process
ln the cnse of the Holnieses and the Hilases, it.;; this city swept away several thousand dollarson
pursued at death by the human spirit iri its en
“Some eminent nu-n of «elenco ln England '
has been suggested that nt least one of the par- I which tlm family of the late editor and proprle- of the Initlal volume of The Freethought Journal,
have fallen out over tlie -ubject of Spiritualism
franchisement from the perishlng bodily form.
tor
of
tliis
paper
rellpd
ln
case
of
emergeney.
published
weekly
by
the
Ontario
Freethought
Somo time Ta-t winter, Dr. William B. ('arpen- i. tles ln each case ls a genuino and powerful me- I,ast week the failure of the Third Natlonal Bank
Colby & Ricli have for sale at the Banner of Light
ter, the dl«tlncul«h>‘d pliy-lnlngl-t, dellvered two 1 »tlum ; and that lf d.'cepllon has been met wlth deprived us of every dollar we depended on to Prlnting and Publishlng Co., Cooke & Rargrave,
Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston,
lectores olí 1 Mesinerlsin, Spiritualism,' etc., be- I lt has been tlirougli the Influence and in.-tlgation pay our bilis and meet the curront expenses of mannging editora, 18J<; King street, East, Toronforo the Hrltl-b A»«<M'lntlon, which were after- j <>( tho non-medial party, tempted by the pros- the business. This simple stntement of facts, to. This publication (10 pages) numbers among cabinet photographs of tliis picture at 50 cents
ward printed tu Fra-er'» Mngazlne, and have
' without another word, should, it seems to us, its editorial contributors the names of B. F. Un- per copy.
been publl-died ln thi-country ln a little book we pect oLgain, to force or t-upplement phenomena. :i inspire the thousands long Indebted for the Jouitderwood, Mrs. Sara A. Underwood, Mrs. Elmina
bellrve. Dr. Carpenter i» no bellever ln Spirit-i We -hnll not presume todecide this question, but '
" Christmas is Coming ”!—will be here pretty
! nal to make a strenuous
-trenuous effort to do prompt jusuallsm. He sco(T-i nt lt» pretensión* wlth consid-! shall give our rendors nll tlie facts that may come - tice and senil ln the amount due without tlie de- D. Slenker, William McDonnell, author of “ Ex- soon—and so the Banner wishes “ A Merry
i
erable severlty, not dogmntlcnlly, bnt after Inves
to the surfnee.
.
J lay of a single day. Each individual account ls eter Hall,” “ Ileathens of the Ueath,”<!tc., Alien Christmas ” may be the lot of its patrons, male
tlgatlon. and giving rea«>ns why lie .think» the i
The pretencethat there has been any exposure i small, but theaggregate swells to suchnn amount Prlngle, William Emmette Coleman, Edward and ferilale, old and young ¡ and may “ the wolf
niysterlous manifestatlon» aro nothing lietter i
as would |>laco us entlrely at our ease, pay off Meek, J. Ick Evans, R. B. Butland, and others.
than liiggler»'trlck» ln their miality, and wor»o : ln thi» city of Mrs. Hardy's band-moldlng per- 1 every ipdebtedness nnd incumbrance upon the
at tlie door ” never be seen—not even by those
than Jugglers' trlck», lna»much ns they profes»! formalices ” has never been supported by any i estáte of Mr. Jones, and leave us wlth plenty of The new paper starts out with good augurios who contrlve to read its pages but never sub
to I», something else. In liis lectores lie com- I proofs that enn ln tlie least counterbalancñ the money wherewith to enlarge and Improve our concerriliig future usefulness.
scribe I A Merry Christmas to ’em All.
mented with much freedom on the cr.'dulltv of
I ubllshlng business.
Mr. A. R. Wallace, the nntiirnlM, and Mr. Wll- strong, repeated testimoniáis by which the genutíJ' The London Splrituallst newspaper for
There
ls
scarcely
a
person
who
wlll
read
this
O~D. M. Bennett, editor of The Truth Seéker,
llnm Crookes, the Inventor of the radloníeter and ineness of certaln crucial experimenta ls sus- account but enn ralse the few paltry dollars due Nov. 30th has just come to hand. Its contents
New York City, requests us to state that copies
editor nf the Qnnrterly Journal of Science, both talned. The original testimony of Messrs. Den us wlth a titile of the i-ffort anu sacrifico exerted
wientlflc men of great reputn'ion, who, lf not tón nnd Wetherbee, who were present at the first by us to ralse tlie few hundreds needed to pay are dlversified and exceedlngly entertalning. of petltions to Congress for the repeal or modifiThis paper strengthens with age. We always catión of what is known as the obscenity law
Spirltuall»ts, aro tho wllling defender» oi Splrlttriol, whon tho medium wns wholly unprepared our weekly bilis on Saturday last, two days after
unllsts. In the Qnarterly Journal of Science for
welcome it to our shores. American Spiritualists
tlie
bank
hnd
closed
its
doors.
We
ask
no
charlJuly, Mr. Wallace revlowed wlth Borne sharpness for any experiment of the kind, and nothing tv, we only tuk our due», and we ask that we should have this weekly journal, which is a credlt now on the United States statute books, may be
procurad by addresslng him at his office.
Dr. Carpenter’» lectures, so faras they dealt wlth was known of parafllne molda, has never been shall receive them Now I Just Now i!
to the cause it advocates. Orders to our address
Spiritualism. Almut thesamo timo, Dr. Carpen weakened or set asido. Like splrit-photography
On reading the above we felt moved to rlght- wlll be' promptly responded to. The present num
ter, ln ‘ Nature,’allegad thnt Mr. Crookes hnd In
WThe Argus (for Nov. 6th), published in
tliis spirit-molding can be easily Imitated, and eous Indlgnatlon at the blow thus inflicted upon
terpretad thenctlonnf hls own radloníeter unber contains an interesting letter from the pen of Cape Town, South Africa, devotes two columns
sclentlfically.
And so these old friends have henee the greatest precautions have to be exer- a worth}- co-laborer, apd hastened to expresa the Mr. Epes Sargent, of Boston, and also an artiele
of its space to the report of a discourse on Mod
come to using very hnd nnd exnsperatlng lan clsed ln a thorough Investlgatlon. The slate- same in the subjolned paragraph:» ■
from C. C. Massey, Esq., on " The Career of Col- ern Spiritualism, which it says was<ílelivered
guage to each other, and other men nro engnglng writing phenomenon is not open to this objec“The extremely loose banking.aystem of the onel Henry S. Olcott,” In which the writer de- Nov. 3d in presence of a large audience, at Atheln the quarrel, esnécially the «elentifle ones.
In hls contrlbutlon to • Nature,’ Dr. Carpenter tlon. There we havean abnormal manifestatlon, natlon isshowlng itself Iñ many localities, and yet fends the Colonel against the wanton attacks of nteum Hall, that city, by Dr. J. M. Peebles.
aasumed a patronlzlng tone townrd Messrs. from which there ls no escape. All explanatlons our law-makers do .not make the least effort to Dr. Carpenter.
Crookes and Wallace that was hnrd to enduro fall here; all carplngs nnd suspiclons áre voíd., lernedy tho growlng evil. Barik failures are of
WWeunderstandthatMrs. Hull, lateo! Portpatlently. Ho Intlmated very plalnly that thoy The selentifle establishment of this fact (for lt common occurrence now-a-days; and as a general
t37~ Warren Chase lectures for the First Spir land, Me., has been giving some very satiswere rather bungllng tyros ln scientific exporl- í» now sclentlfically establlshed,) must have great thing the officers of the defunct concerns go unwhlppedof justice. It palns us to learn in this itual Unión ln Charter Oak Hall, San Francisco, factory materializing eéancis in thlá city recently
mentlng, and this rou«e<i their Iré and the iré of
their friends., Professor G. Cary-Foster, who Influence In/maklng credible the óther phenom connectlon that our worthy contemporary, the Cal., the five Sundays of December, we under —ourjnformant averrlng that the evidence of
had already attacked Dr. Carpenter before the ena, upon which doubt hns been thrown by half- Rellglo-Philosophlcal Journal of Chicago, has re stand, and in Sacramento, Cal., during January. spirit presence was nnmistakable.
cently become one of their victima. It aays:
Britlsh Assoclatlon on account of an artiele pub- way Investlgators.
‘ Last week, the fallure of the Third National Bro. Chase is highly appreciated on the Pacific
líshed ln the ’ Nlneteentli Century,’ also critlclsW1 Mr. J. M. Roberts, in a long letter to us,
Bank deprived us of every follar we depended Coast, as he most assuredly deserves to be, for
Ing Crookes, and had ln fact provoked the artlW Prof. Joseph Bodes Buchanan has ar- on to pay our bilis and meet the currentexpenses he ls óne of the most practlcal and fluent speak- asserts that the Blisses have been proved to be
cle ln * Nature,’made hxste to get ln another
blow. and Crbokes and Wallace spoke out ln rlved in New York City from Loulsvllle, and of the business.’ The Journal, ln consequence, ers we have ln our ranks. He has been upon the legitímate medlums. He also informs us that
self-aefence. Professor Foster says Dr. Carpen- has commenced the dellvery of hls colleglate calis upon those of its patrons in arreara to make public platform for many years, and has un- Chauncey Barnes passed on from the mortal, at
ter ls guilty of the same kind of error which he course of lectures there. Hls address ls No. 1 prompt payment, whlcn they should at once wilIlngly do. The Splrituallst papers, at best, find questionably eftected a vast amount of good ln Philadelphia, Pa., Thursday night, Dec. 6th.
thlnks he has detected ln Mr. Crookes, and had
lt up-hlll work to keep their respective joumals teachlng the fundamental principie of the Spirit
best heodliis own ndmonltion. Mr. Crookes dls- Livlngston Place.
GF Purchase Dr. Eugene Crowell’s books on
Another Installment of this gentleman’s fine on a remunerative basis; but when under the ual Philosophy. Bro. C.’s present address is San
courses of the doctor»» ‘ Inaccuracles ln small
Spiritualism. They ara filled with sound reasonthings as well as great'; lets lt be known that, e’say on ”The Psycho-Physlologlcal Sclences guise of law they are deprived of their sparse José, Cal.
ln hls humble Judgment, Carpenter does not and their Assailants ” wlll be found on the elghth deposita their condition becomes infinitely worse.”
Ing, truths that should be known by everybody,
The followlng, received on the appearance of
know what he ls talklng about; twlts him, wbilo
and henée are invaluable reading.
page.
faF" That rare volume, “The Voices,’’ by W.
sneerlng at Spiritualism, of wastlng ‘ valuablo
our paragraph from'Col. J. C. Bundy, explains
S. Barlow, has been reduced in price: plain cloth
time ln interviews and sittlngs wlth so called
Itself:
W* Charles E. Watkiris has been in Hartford,
W
We
shall
print
next
week
a
fine
poem
médiums,’and of being haunted by the subject,
to 11,00 per copy, and full gilt to 11,25, and post- Ct., recently, meeting wlth good success there.
'
Chicago, Dee. 8th, 1877.
and shows that he is wrathful and’resentful to a from the pen of George Wentz, Esq.,of Baltimore,
dear Colby—My attention haa this moment
age. For sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgom- He is announced as intending to go to Washing
degrée that must be uncomfortabie. Mr. Wallace entitled " To All Travelerb,’*
been called to an Item ln the Banner of Light ery Place, Boston, Mass.
ton, after which he purposes to vlsit Boston.

IJannci' of £ii|ht.

DECEMBER 15, 1877.
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

‘ 5
Regular Spiritualist Sunday Meetings,
AT

Short SKitMox.-Say uot tlat tenth Is eBtab1iBbod by
rears, or thaí Iu a multitudo of be1levefB tlore Is ceftalulyI Oue human peopesltlou lath ns much autlority as auotlof, If roasou muketl not tlo dfferouco,

Havo we a Yidoci] amnng us y

Hollaud has not 1l:e1 a bank failiro for forty yeafB, It Is
uudonbtod1y true that tlo Dutch have takeu Iloilaud.
A pioce of wiudow-glass has beou takeu out of a mau Iu
VermouL i'ane Iu lis stomacb, probably.-

AMORY HALL,

:

Corner of West and Washington streets, Boston,
DR. H. F. CARDNER, Manager.
AMNOUNCEHENT FOS NEXT . SCNDAV, DEC. 10TH:

I11 tho afternoon, at ImU-pist two r'clrck,
Looking at tho onoemeuB Ucrmau elemout Iu oui popuiaIIod to-day, It te cufionB to reflect that Gongo TUkuor
mcutious Iu Ils memoieB tbat In ion he couldnn get any
In8tfnctioD Iu tho Gorman language lu ReBlon, aud bad to
hoffow a Gorman dictionaey from- auotbof city.
•

The fosonfcos of tho uhIíou, If tbe Datiou kuew how to
omploy them, are suf^cient tochock crime, ompty the Jails,
give ompl<)ymeul to tho Isum aud put all things to riglts Iu
a fow yoaeB, Our wteoacfOB have beou toid aud boliovo
tlatail this crime aud puaishmoiit are tho ueceBsaev re
sulte of the original depravity of human Datura.” Thoy
aro tlo resulte of DoHing but Iguorance and apatliy.-Joitph Bine.
A yome mau from ConDectlcnl wi^os homo a glowing
descriptiou of life iu the Biack Hilis. Ho says that tho
BuuB0te are b^^^tifn1, lhoalmosphof0 do1igltfn1, aud money
bo plontital tant be eocoiHiy mnde $500 Iu a single day. He
tacidontally náds tbat be expocts to be bung tbat afternoou
foe lobUne a stnge concl.

I

Eaeth te oue Utio Islnud lome,
’
And loavon tlo nolglho^iDg ceDtiueul,
. •'
Wheuco windB to oveey IdIcI como,
With ba1miosl Bceut,
Aud teudofosl wlispoes tlonce we lene
Feom tloso wlo latel? saiiod acfDBBi
Thoy love us Btii1: since leavea 1b uoar,
Doatb Is uot 1osB,
Feom mountain siopes of beoezo aud balín,u hat mo1odleB nei■esl tlo oar:
Wlat monofieB ripple througb tho cnlm I
•
We’li keep ueaesloeo. *

A Haelom mau lens a gant which ho las named “Olomargnf1De. ” hécnuBe It’s a pror kind of hutlof,

Wsu News.-Aflee a severe ongigérneul Sunday, Dao.
Otl; befare l'iovua, Osmio Pasla suffondéeod uncauditiona11yI Tho TuRs Id Plovna woio dying of huugor aud
cold. Osmio Pasla attemptod tr hfoak llrrugb tho linos,
Iu líe diféctloD of Wlddlu. Ha wns altacked Iu íiooI aud
ruar, aDd,'compeliod Ir lay down lis aems, after a g1oeianB
BtfnggieI In wlicl he was BoriouBly wrnndéd. . England,
it Is roported, - Is aow tr make an olforl for peace betweeD
lío hel1lgereutBI

MISS

LIZZIE

DOTEN,

The well-knowti'l>outcss and losplfatloosi speaker,

Will lecture In this place.

Subject:

''Thc Spiritual View of tlie troqueo. liable F’ire.”
She will close ber address wltiiau appiopelate lospliatlroal
prom.

Ticket. 19 cent*.
IN THE EVENING,

'

,
,

A QueBtion Meetlng^wlll bo held, similar In nature with
that of last Sunday.

Altiiitiaiica free.

. ,
Important Meeting.
A meeting of tle ffiends of the Liberal
League movement in this city mud vicinity is to
be leid nt Pnine Memorial Building, Appleton
Btfeet, on Fridny evening, Dec; 14tl, -1877, nt 7:00
o’clock. BnBineBB of tle ntmost importance Is to
come before tle meeting, and nil those wlo are
in favor of free thought nnd free ■ bfeech
nre enfneBt1y Bo1lcited to be present.
.
HF It may with trutb be snid tlat Putnam’b
(n<T-FORGED ASD
'Shoe Nails, wlicl

nAMMEE-POISTED ROE8E-

never split or sliver in driving, lave no equal. -Sucl is tleir snpefiofity
tlat tley lave gained tle confidence of Robeiit
Bonner, Esq., of tle Sew York Ledger, and
Rev. W. n. II. Murray, of tle Golden Rule,
wlo use them in tle sloeing of tbeir lofBeB.

íoilowlngorder: Solect Resille by Mes. Dnwnes;
Soog by Beie‘O M. Dili; Recll^allros by Liltio
Msul Lorl, Jétalo Mlliee, Mnry Walees, Feaok
ROkef, Flora Fraslef, naltlo Collyer; Soogs by
Wlille riioums anl Miss Faoole Wynoe ; Select
RealiDg by Miss Lizzle TbrnpBoo ; Srog by Miss
Wynne; Solect Roallog by Miss Coirio Ihoikins;
Jacob Sowyef peefoeiiied a musical conpoBi1ioo
of ils odo iellcalel le tbo scíool, sol oollliel
“Tiie Lyceum Msrci.”
'
Charlestoun District. — Ecening Star Hall. —
On Suolay sftorooro, Dec. 91i, quilo n largo sol
intolilgoot aullooco aBsonb1ol io lilis place al
tbe usual brui. Mi. Davll Riowo, of Rosloi!,
wss lío moutípieco fri ibo BpilltB ro tie rccasloo; aftei a selocl piece by tío cíele io icsl s
sbort poten; líe cirll tbeo smog by requesi,
“Sesiee, My Gol, io Tbee.” Mr. Browo frilowel wllí somo voiy Inioeosilog eemaiks oo tie
Bubjecl rf tle soog wílcí iml loen suog, after
-wlilci bo occupled oosily no bour glvlog nimos
nnl leBCflbiog BplrliB, wílcí were oenily sil recrgoizel SB'cofrect. Mi. Brrwo will speak sol
glvo tests ln ibis - ball oexi Suolay, si 6 p. m.
C. R. M.

nARTF^IRD. CONN., BOOH DEPOT,
E. M. ROSE, M Trumbull stre-ot, Hartford, Con^^.,k^d^B
c^nat^ntly for tale tho U anner of LIfhl nnd a full suoply
of tho Nplrltoal and Reform Works ptiWiahM by
Colby A Rich.

HT Rev. Mi. Merrian filis iimseif quilo a
tbeologlcsl lira sioco bo ackorwielgel lis skeptlclsm legarllog lio loctrloe rf oteiosl puuislmoot, ooe of líe mosi t1ne■iooorel leoets rf tlo
Ortiolrx faltb, Oo ls about tle fiist sbeep ovei
ibo wail ln Sow Eogisnl, aol le fiols iiustel livioes of lils ieiiomiiialleii roaly lo frilow ílm,
lo Sprltigfioid, lo llarlfoil sol lo smaiioe towoB.
Wo believo líai broest crofeBBioo is goed fer lie
irui, aol wo lenbi ool tiai ibis veolllslloo sil
llBCUBBloo rf lio oli Ortirlox ileeiy will lavo
a B1lmn1stiog efeci upon general spiiltual gfrdtb.
—Boston Post.

^ISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

BEAUTIFUL

HOLIDAY BOOK-S!

. (’HUCAUO. ILL., I*HI01>IC.ML.I>EPOT«
\V. I'lilLLIl'.H, lun Madlsoii *tio’ot, Chicago, HI., keeps
for sale the ilaooer of Llghl, aud oilci Spiritual aud
Liberal l'upui*.

CLEVELAND. O., IIOOK DEPOT.
LKKS'H UAZAAll, 16 W’oodland avenue, Cleveland, <>
All the Spiritual aud Liberal U»oka and PHnrrektrnt ff
sale;
.

Gifts for the People,

At No. 9 Mooitigoimery Placo, Boston, Mass.

ADVERTISEMENT? S.
COLBY < BICH.

Publishers and Booksellers
No. 0 .MON ’KIOUEíIY PIACE,
-.
BOSTON,
KEEP A COMPLETE ABBORTMENT OF

■

Spiritual, Progpessive, Reform
AND

Poems of tho’ Lifo Beyond and
Witbin.
Voico* ffom Many Lnud* and Contnflos, *ajIng, “Man,*
Ilmi ili.ilt iii'vo^ tile.“ Rdltod and compilod h> (tiles H,
Slollln*, Tbobo l’oonis are gathoeod fioli nnolent Bllldllltlli. from Peesia and Arabia, from Greeco, 1b -me and
Sortloen Kiflipc. fiom Catlolic aud Pe •te-bint l> inns,
1 lo hicui 1 >oeis of Rufoml and cue ow n land, and clo.s with
Inspired voico* from tlo iplrlt-land. Wlatovvi s^'emed
Ia*Nt to lllllMietlto -iud express tlo vision of tlo spirit catching gilinp'O* of tlo fiimi o: .md -tlo n fiil i ti or i lo npli luial
lifo witlin, la* boeu UBod, - llori' nre tlo Intuitivo Btalemou is of I Miiiii' fallty in wnfdft full of siurntiit'-* aud glory,
lull, too- of n i’ivliu» pliiosop|y, ‘.’70 pp., 12mo. Pilco
|l,50, or full gili L».w, mailod freo of po•^tngc,

AT WHOLEBALE AND RETAIL.
THUMB CASIL—Orden for BookB, to be sent by Kxp^wt,
nimt be accompanied by all or part cash. When tho moLoy
sont Is not sufllclonr to tlli tho onler, tho balance must be
paid C.O.D.
,
Orders for Bo<lkB, to he Rent by Mall, must lu▼arlnbly be accompanied by cash to the nmouut of oach order.
Any Hook pnh1lBbeMl Iu England or América, not out of
print, will be sent by mall or express.
'
C^CntaloKur* of Hoo,* Published and For
Male by Colby A Itlcli aenl free.

Visions of tbe Beyoud, by a Seer _
of To-Day; or, Symho1lc, Teacbiugs from the - nigber Life. Hited by lleiinau Snow, Tbo eKpecial valué of tilli
woi k c-n-lsts In a votygiapble pre.i iitiit ion of tbo truths
of Spkitualhm In then - lilgb<-i- form - of m-tlmii illuNtratlug
pafticulafl) tbo Iiuimato m- :ii-ii-si uI lb- sp-tit w« rid aud‘
tbo vital reiations botueon tbo proseoi and bitme a-iatteot»
Iig liimuii i laimoilf ut.d destiny In tlo lien altor.' < loil,
InI pp. Piain, ♦ l.i’i, postigo to mits; full gtlt,
.
postago n couts,

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

ESTABLISHED 1780.

Each Une In Agnte type, tweoty cents for the
fleal, and fifteen cents for every subsequeot In»
aertlon.
.
SPECIAL SOTICES. — Forty cents per llne,
mnlon,cacti Insertion,

WALTER BAKER & CO.’S

BUSINESS CABDS. — Tílely cents per line.
Acntceeací insertlon,

Payments In all cases In alvaoco.

0 H 0 C 0 LATE

W For all Advertisement* printed on the flth
page, 30 cent* per line for each Insertlon.

Tho Spirits’ Irak.
('oli inln Iig tbo I’rliicipiesiJ Sph 1liBl i taei 11m-i>n tlic I niuioi tnilty oi ilre Stau: tlo Sature of ipíiIís nml IIcd UeinltanB witb Men: iii* Uirai LawJlio l'if-ont Lifo: tlm
K^^tme Life, nud tle Destlii}- of tío Hinciii R^r<', ae<<'»<ilug ir tbo 1 eaebiogs if Bplr^B nf Higl Degreo, 1iallBmlt•
tod tbrougl virious MédlnmB, eolioeiod nod set In ordei by
Ái.t.AN KaUdk<'. Tiaiidaiod from ibo Rleocl. fioiu tbo
Bundféd and Tweniloil Tim|Bami, by Aoon ltinékwéii,
rrioted tirio duplícalo l-'.iigiMi platos mi iloe tinted pilar,
bugorboo. Us pp.. oioib, 10X0101 IiiuiIk black aml gold,
uml caoinlnlog a lino stool-pinte poinuil of Alian RnldoCI
PiIce f -,75, pasingo ilee,

RoaR ou Médiums, or Guido foe
AND ,
l-*f “ At Lees' Bazar, 1G Woodland avenue,
Cleveland, O., they have a circulating llbraiy of
Médiums aud Iuvocalors.
spiritual and liberal boeks, and the latest stand
Cnntainlng the Special I iii'Iciu'Iion of the Spirits on tho
Theory of all kinds of ManlfvtdatlonM; the Meaos of t ' om*
ard works,. wboro any one, by paying three dolmil iileating with tlo* I uvisible World; the Development of
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mediumship: the IHlUcullles and Hie | langeis tbat are to
lars per year, can get the benefit of the entire 11RKRARATlONB lavo no Miperloe, and their mandan! be Em-oiinlered In (be Practico of s|dilti»mi Bv A'lau
ls ilwiys malnialnoi. An aiialystH made by Huron
RardeCi Tunslated from Hie Ktemdii bv Kmma Ai W^m!.
Theological Dilkmma,—Wboo a wumnu lu be bap- brary for that period. He also keeps the Banner '
THE WO^^^RFUL HEALER AND
Llobig, lío» fnmous Herman clemlst, show* that Cocoa audSecond tbousalldl Printed on line Hided papeii laigeZmo,
lized roce’ivos Hie huiy watorro a chigoan, rra mau pee- of Light on sale and receives and transmits subOLAIRVOYANTI—For Diagnosis send . lock of Chocolate are gecnlly superior to lea or colfoo ln all the -IM> pp, CIoII, beveled IhuíiiIs. black aml gold. Prive f^l.U.
íOfB It ou lis wlg to hl.s baid head, who Is Il that receives
lío hoDodlcllan peunaunced, tho poesru wéiring.tlo falso scriptions for the same.
hair and $1,00. - Give age and sex. AddreBB Mrb. properties wílcí produce a loallhy mate of the body, ami pnstage freei
hair |D which lío pelost rr ministor pll1B lis batid and
C. M. Morribon, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, caiitR-queiiily of tho mlod. Cotfoo air’tea aro Btimulants
sprlntUes tho water, rr tío peesou of whom llat - lile will
The World’s Sixtoeu Crucified
be a parl Iu lío gauaral fosnfrectloD y-Ex.
,
which often net injuriously. Cocoa ami Chocolate aro food
EST A mass Convention of tlie fioe-tbiokers Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street. N.10. __ __________
___________
which pirduco blood and celular llssuc. lti its nutiltivo
of
Ganada
will
bo
held
in
Albort
Hall
on
TuesSaviore; or, Christianity■ New York lawyers have come down a little inore ln the
coiiHtliueiite, Cocoa n solubles hoof; as an article of ilot It
■ nattof rf fees, aDd aro willlng ir leave a clliei^^.i^pnlrrf day and Weineslsy, Jan. 22d and 20d; 1878. One
J. V. MANBfiELD, Test Médium, answera oxcoois lu valué milkaud wloalen Hoir. It con tilos- every * v hefree Christ-.
.
IooIs - tr walk heme Iu—If thoy aro old rnos.
of the'principal topics put forth for consideration sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, Now York. logecdlcoi necessary to tho giuwtl and sustooanco of the
By Kersey Cravesi Tlds - wnik contalus ocw and «UartThere Ib uuo -qi/ailly of ril-ciuth wbicb elses aboyo all. at tllti,.meetings is the separation of Cinrcí and Terms, $0 and four 0-cent síami^. REGISTER body. It ls univer.sally recommended by physicians-us liog 10X01111011* Id féilglons list -■ iy. w till - li disi'lose tbe
useful to lovailds and persons iccuvci- 1bf from disease,
YOUR LETTERS.
01.6.
IhientHl ll|'lglll iif iill tlie doetrlOes. principlesi. . ...... ..
Il !b Ils wundoiful unexpectodnoBB ir a Iiio foot Id lío Stnte in the Dominion.
These goods aec sold by all the prlmdpal geuocii ilriuigi* aud mirarles of tle cmisllan New Testament. aud fur*
ulght Béasuu.
_ ________ ''
.
Idslilig a key fnr oolocklog many of It* sa< red mx.M-r lcs.
Dec. 15.
Thc Blrod owos lis red color to -mloulo glób out the Ciilioi diales.
I test ib-K com prlMing tbe II Istot) of Sixteen < lloolal Cruel •
Wo may searcl - Id vaiu tbe llaman hlBBtofy Ioíoio Coa tST Read the announcement in another column ulos wílcí iloai ln tbal fluid, and coolslo, io a
lied Hodii Filtb edltlim. witb portran of autbori IZiio.
slamiDO fura" singlo lino - agalUBt íféodum rf ihuuglt, and concerning the superb preparations Of Chocolate
IWO pagesi Pilce t^^iOMli pontage 10 cent*.
leaitíy poeson, n largo amruol of Iroo, wílcí
lío hlItt>ryrí ihe Imperial Governimeiit fuenishoB uu lustauco re a pfusocntlun frr ontufialulng ao abstraci dac- and Cocoa placed on the market by Wsltei Baker gives vlisilty lo lío llard, Tiie Peruvlso Syrup
lelDé, —Henan.
_____________________
Aromid tho World'; or, Travols
& Co. Tlie various styles, fittoi to all tastes, can snppiloB tío bleed wlih this vilal elemeni,- aod
‘‘l1worth,” “1OaC.” “YJf.“ aro “rui West” tho
bo . found for sale at tlie principal grocery . stores glvos Bleongthmud vigor ir tbo wlrio syslom.
“slon bnud ’ ’ for Loavoowortb, Touuossoo aud WyauD.8.2w,
in Polynosia, China, India,
throughout the Americio continent.
dutiOI
_____________________
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Arabia , Egypt, and other
A prung mcllu woni Iuir a hut store uno day,"ahd trid
De. Wlilis will>■bo■ al tío Qulocy House, lo Illustrated ffionthly Magazine.
H0T See - Dr. Wlllls’s Cari in another column.
ibo clork llat lo wautod o cap, at lío somo limo putliog
“ Heathen ' ' Couútries.,
Brstlie sirioi, Rostro, - ovory WolnoBlay nndtwr conis uu ihu cuuntorI He was Infuemod llat tho Tlie Doctor is a grand healer. Those needing.
By ii. Mi Beebles? This tlirllllngly Interesting volunte—
D.15.
choapést cap Io lío streo would cost lwouly-flvo cotils. the services of so competen. a physician should TilUBldlJ*Sí^rm 10 A. m. lili 4 e. m.,
71 ACH llulnher cmtahis Thiiity-Two Pagksof erad- describing the Matuieis tui-loms. Laws. Ib'ligiiins aml
“Wlat,’' said tbo'yruugslof, “ ihom'sblg oorugh for a embrace the present rpportunliy to consult him.
Spiritual Manlfestations of Hie Hj’e*ntalN- 'li tlieaiiihor’s
Or Priceless Valúe.—Mlr. II. D. Loroard,
h lug, many lino Wood Cut Iliuslrillon*, aod uno Cui.- mantiMpiecei Seromt edition: large H'o. beveled boatds,
cauuru. I uuly wanR roo fue a pisto).."
Lri'TK. A I -e^^imful GBral‘li.O-Mlel>llU |,Di -tviio -i gllt Mide and hacki l’ilceJI.m. postage . Hi cent%
rf Rail, Me., said 10“ wruil give too dolises n Ollitl)P
pnper, and full of infoemiitlon. In- RllgliiBlalld
ESF The London Human Nature for Novem- plil fer Dr. Quais’ITMajíc CoNdiTioN Pills oiogant
All docoptiuo Io iba course re lifo Is Iudood ortbing al:o
Bt•fmnn, Pelce, fd/eSa yi ne; Flve copies, |,i.iü.
•bula lio reducid to peaclico, aud falsohood paBBing from ber ls received. It has an interesting table of ralíer lino lo witírnt iíem.” lio bad been
Vlck'* Flower aod V<•E<ot^b1e Giirdcn, 50 conis lit»
Bible Marvel-Workers,
words Ioir ihiogs. y
_____________
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sucí n Bufferef ífrn lyspepBin líai life wss Ised- paper c.ovor.s; ln oiogant cioil cuvers, (LIiO.
contente.
And- the J’owcc which Hcjped or .Made them jMiform
Vlck'A t'otnloRlle-V'>^ IDiuttatluns, only Zcoots.
'
Ao Iudiao said, whfhqhül^^hO^^l^ ho was much surly enlursbie, ínl “after isklog tíroo rf ileso
Mlghiy.Wotks, and ínter limplre»! Word-: togctler with
JAMES VICK, Rrchosloe, S. Y.
prisod tbat ihe wlillo 10'éb-klllod- ihoir Savlaur, bul siuco
pills lo crnid eal aoytllog.” Ask yrur drogeis. Doc. |5.AddfeBo,
sume personal trail* and eharartrrlstlcs of Ptoplx'ls, Apos—Ztcow
*
,
Fruí. Crrol^iés’B LettefI
tlcs. and .icsus. nr New BeadiogH nf “Tic Miracle*.”- Hy'
íoi tíom, re send fifty cools fer n packago to
bo koow-thom, ho wuudofod tlat thoy dldo’l sical Ills
Tu tbo Editor rf Sature:
Alíen Putoam. A. M. The'rlninietcrand mnilts of tlíl*
Americio MeiHcjpe-(Iü., Mancíestee, S. H.
clutlos.
'
_____________________
ASTROLOCERs.
A few wrfdB from nyBeif Been. tr be called fre
f^W’ENTY’ONE yeses* practico. Advicu uti'Troibtio Romovnl ol Ptr»lfxBeniilll.
Not ibo leutb which uuo pussosBOB, re b Siovos himself tr by tle receut letter rf Mr. Crorkes Id repiy tr
X Rusimt.s1, i.uvo, Miirrlngo, 010. Cbnrts W) conis. Him puBSOSs, hui lío bunost Btfiving after leuth Is whal makos Prrf. Carpenter, pnhllBled Id -yrur jrurDnl, As fie
ciais $j.l^>, Addeoss (, R. - O1tLAEE, Fiathusí, S. Y.
tho wrrlb rf mso. Ií Goal slruld huid all leull ouclusod Iu
Dr. S. B. Biiittan íss just 1010X01 le Se. 2
Doo. te.
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I
am
crncCToed,
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rf
etlquette
crmThe Identity of Primitive Chrislis rigbl baud, aud Iu lio iofi lío ovor nctivo Impulso lo*
_
TO Ljrjrjr
tbo putsult of trutb, allhuugb will ibo cauditiru tlat I piaioed rf cao roiy nppiy tr my rlitaiDlDg tle Vao Sesi PiscO (Ciirlos slriei, ctrroerrf Fotirií),
Sew
York,
wloeo
le
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to
seo
ileso
should freovor orr; aod Blun1d say tr mo, clauso, I síuuid
linuiiy and Modera
luh1icatlrn rf tle letter, Mr. Crorkes nddreBBed wlo requlro lispfofeBBlroa1 services. Io bis oow .
fall will Bnhmlssluu oo 1i1s iori hand, aud ny, Falliar,
LARÍU"- feuni euum, will a Miiilli’rrm! Icodlmi feom
.0 me, in tle Ranoer rf Llglt Tle BuhBequeDt lrcstlro De. Rrlitsn will lavo more spsco and
givol Puro irath Is for tlicu aluno.—LessingIt, cíIíoi fuenlBled re tlnfllrl1lHbel1, In lío oow lniidSpiritualism.
J^^^^mile tlat appiared I nm net In aoy wny ro- superior ísCliltloB for lío leealnonl rf círrolc
ln# -tu.'LS Muntgumcey I’inoo. Esch eoom loatoM| hy
Photographer— “Now, sir, if yuo will look a little loss as
By Eugeuc CcowcII. M. IL Tlm author. in lil* dedicastoam, oasy of accoss, and eminoutiy Bultabio fue ulfico
BproBih1é
írf:
tbougb yru had a blil ir mool, sud muro as lluugb yu'd
Tioso wbo ueel - lie íeallog officscy 1)lioill).')cs.
tltiH', says : ' ' To all íibei-^tí mluds in thc <hi IMlan <'lmiclie*
Tle part I trek Id tbe nnttef is very simple, diBeaBeB.
who are disposcd to u dlmmr new light upon the spirltuallty
Apply fue pnrtlcu1aeB tu COLRY A RICH-, Su. 9 Montllfe-glvlog power of Eleclrlcily, Maguoilsm
Iooo left a logacy, you '11 got a plcture.1'
nnd may be beleAy explaioed ns fellew^: On nol
of the Itllde. even tbougi It niav pmiei:«-d tmm an unorthogomory Placo, Rustuo^.. __ un!yLL. .
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A Suiitloru pnper has tho iiuwn llat baso hall will ba domay lloro ffod wíai tiey eoqulro si ilio íanls of MltS. M. LAlNf!, Clsir'vrytiitl sod Mtiguetic' they may reject, tlie elalm herein made b r the milty of tliu
llvorod from iiiail cauuuu ooxt year, aod llat ibo cntcho■rB tle ^001110000;^ rf lee nediunBlllp was very
hlgher teachings of Mo^tern s|dl'ltii¡^llsin with ihose of
PbyBlclno, las eOta^iod fr^im tlo Wesl, aod Is oow
a careful prac1lilooef rf loog experlooco.
early Chrislianlt.y. this work ls respeclfnlly dedh,ated."
al 0G0 West ■'¡5tí B1evc1, neneMh avenue, Sew York. Will
will be Irro-clnd, Tlus Io our sports do wo progress back- mucl drnhted, aod was ...lie Bnhjcct rf croterTwo large octavo volume*. hambomely printed aud hound*
lecal pilleáis nt tlote humos If dosieodI Utico laues feam
ward tr tho nldd1o ages, wliao tho playees wore armar.
veesy oot roiy in tlo splfllna1 Jrufoa1B, but in
ln clothi l’rice f‘»,0^». postage free,
7w,— Deo. 15.
Sealed Letters Answered hy R. W. Flint, 0 A. M.-tr 5 P. M.
oIIici papers as wolL Haviog, wIIIsI io EogRALLAD OF T1IK SAVISGS RASR.
inod,
sltisfied
^
scIÍ tlat tho naoiíéBlalirnB 58 Cliutru Placo, S. Y. Teems, $2 nol 0 0cenl WANTEIb-MEDIUMS, ATTENTION
What slall 11 perfil tbo yrung mao
Poems from ihe Iooor Life"
weeé real, I defended her te tlo IcsI rf my abli- postigo simps. Menoy eoíunlol - if lolioes soot
SPIRITUALIST dcHlreH tu obtaln the n<ldre«Huf Mad■ Who savolb up lis caso,
4w#D.1. "
am Dyker (lato Hoflman), or that of inr bUBhand,
If, aflor savlug Il for too years,
.
ity, aod ro seeiog it stated in tlo Rostro Ilefa1d neo nol anBworol.
By Ll/.ilo Dotetii Tent li edit Ioo. This volume eon lulus
lato of Now York. Baltimore and l*bllade*lnhla, nnd Boston.tbe
Tho lauk drtl go ir smasb '?
gems
oí tle iospiratioonl ot|e^aoeos given rlletl lav
tlat
Mr.
CfookeB
lad
witldfnwo
his
crofideoce
addleBS will be liborally paid for, ami will bo mThe ad
Wboeotr would bu advautagod bo
poblio aodieooes. iiuder direct spirit lil||oeocel ('h^^lif*
Mrs. Nbllie M. Flint, Eieciflclnn, and Heal Tho
vantagoof dosired partios. Address X, caro of 01^011100. - fore
io lee, I llrugll it pfndeol te weite tr tlnt geoIf. having -tskou caro
full gllt. t-!,tm. clotl. plata. fl.’Vi, pnstage K) centsi
ing
and
Doveioplng,
office
200
Joralemon
street,
Dec. 15. r:■
_
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Of ihe pouoios, tho duilars Bla11 mako - them wings
llénan, néollooiog my feaBoo for so doiog. In
Aud vauUl Iu lllu ale V
qYí'K and A IT'IiH'TFD who wish to be
duo ^0 I received n couftéruB eepiy, wlicl I nt opgositeClty Hali,Brooklyn,S. Y. Hours 10to4. TWTUTT
Poems of PergresT
Ruppuso bo should a doblar a wook
1 U X JiT H\_ IV treated mui eufud at a 1lhorn1 Iuh^Iooce took tr tlo Raoner office, never drenmlog
lu a saviogs hnuk- Iovost,
tution. Traveliugexpensespaid if tmited a promrt.iiío.
Witb a Bomi-auuna1 4 p. c.
tickets, atuliiudii-aladvice free S. OKK. Supt. *
that Mr. Crorkes cruld lave noy prsBih1e objecBy Miss Lizzle Doten. not|oc of “ Poems from tle InThe Magnetic Healer, -De. J. E.Brigcs, is Circular,
Io tho way rf iutofOBt,
Physician, It Park street, H>xSM, Lewi.ston, Me. PUate OCC Life.'” Illusti-nted witb a llne steel eogcaviog of tin
IÍod to Its pnh1icalirn arter tle artlcies le imd also a Practical Pbysiclau. Office 121 West Elev- *tatf>.
Aud sbuuld It amuuut Iu forty years
what jupt.r you Hawthin in.
4w-:-Dee, 15.
Inspired aOtlorl
Clotl. plaio. JIiop: clotb. gllt. >2.00.
Tr sovootoou tlousand dol1^0^ puh1lBled rn tlo su^ccI Io tlo Eogilsl enlhsl.,betweeu 5tn and 6tiiivo.,Sow YerkOlly.
•
.
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Lars, low much would ho be alead
25 Fun Cards, 10c. 20 Cumic Devil Cards, 10c. 20 pnstage Itv ceotsi
jrnfoaiB. Mentís elapsed, wlen ooe day tr my
D.30._________ ___
If ihe PfoBldoot strio It all?
Trausparent, 13e. Outfit Ule. Seavy IIius., Nurthfmd, Ct.
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met
wltl
tío
facsímile
leMiT
Io
tío
-[Norn York WArld.
Dec. 15.
Tho Vaicos-Poem iu Four - Parts.
New York Dally Gfapííc, Oo mentirolog the
HT’De'. J. T. Gilman PnKEjKclectlc Physi.
l'lillH Hkhicli.
■■....... RÉlEIVED FROM'ENGRANO.' ......
Tho mruBlof dovil-flsii al lío Now Yrek nquarinm has subject to tío editor of tío - Ranoer le also ex- cian, No. 57 Tiemool street, BastdtOl.Mass.
Ry Warrirn 8^^ Rarlrnx. Rail i—Tim Volco of Sft»
ibo íu1lrwlDg dimousiuuB: Lougtb,ot IuI?, OM foot; - lougth peéBBed sufpflBe, aod stated lis ionhl1ily to’nc- -----------....
‘
----------------tino; Faii 11-^Tlo» Volceof a Br•lle• l’ai i 111-TlmVoico
rf tall, 0)4 eoct; luugost loutaclo, 20J4 feot; irial lougtbi rf crunt foe tío publIcaHio of tío j^ac-im^^le. He
of SiipeMlllliii: Eiri 1V -Tt* Volco -of l’r.iyer. . Mxil
elliloo: jiu^llnsued: ti'w sol eligati sieei-piaie poiiruit
Raphael’s Prophetic ' Almanac, of
aoimal, 09M feet. Su ibo “Tullor oí tbo Sea" did urt ox- nt first was rf rpioiro tlat I lad takon the
BUSINESS CARDS.
iiHIoi. (Móii, fl.Ot glll, <ii':5, postigo ifcetis.
aggeraio.
_____________________
letter nway and mlslald it; but rn Béaecílng, tío
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AND
EPHEMERIS,
A cufiruB sigo has boau adapted by a Dativo baker Io document was BUhBeqnéot1y írnnd io tío office.
NOrlCE TO OUIl E^^^IHIÍ' PATROSN. .
Homo—Fommo norric aod MisIudla, prund of his kuuwlodgo rf Euglish. “Europeao néfénprD IoII Me. Colby and myBé1í wrote te
J. J. MOHSE, tliu woll-koowo -Euglish loctufof, will aci
Foi’187^H,
loafer” Is peinlod Io largo 1ottofB rvor lis drur,- aud ibo the editor rf the Geapílc, eequeBliog ílm te Blale ni our ageot, and foccivo suhBcripliroB fre ihe Runnee
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0011:111001^- PromB:
baker Is ovidoolly quito uuawaro of tho coloquial nocun- lew le aMalned prBBéBBloD rf tle original letter,
io so subscribo cao addeoss Mr. Mresr al 11s fosldonco,
1Y R APHAEL,
plimoutary moanlog ue lío wied,
Byilossee Ií. Butler. of Sao Eroochco. Cali HD.ME. tle
so ns te get tle
prepared; but oeithee Waiwick Cotiage, Old Fred lload, Brw, E., LoudaOI
loogest po> m. Is. as Its oame iodioat7■s. a lácing of liiimim
The Astroliger of the Nintttenth Cnitiry, '
of us received n fepiy, I tíen get n genl1eman
life io tbls s|1hiU'c. and rio (by tle o*c of awakened ipil ltHo pul ao onomy Iu bis muuib ir sloal away bis braios;
EOClIE.‘^TF.Rt, S. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
a Mmitliy Cniemlaf, witl tlo lining and sut- slglb) a portraiture of ** our ii oioe Io Hcavcn. "
WILLIAMBON & llIdBEE, Brokse11erB, 62 Wesi Malo Contaiuing
but tbo -o'oony, altor a thufungh searcl, folnfuod wlthuul eéBidiog iu Sew York te cali rn tío Graplic ed
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Aspoct*, nnd Weatlef Prodictions ol exinumiinat) -ooe- Eouod Io tlnc clutli. gllt sido rrd back. fl.-o'i poMagc 10
Reform Woek* pubiisbod ai ihe Banner or Light feclnusB f«r noneiy ovory d -y of tin1 yonr: Po-t-Oflli’o Rog- cents: full gllt. sido' aud back. bcvclcd boards. f2ill'i post
said
editre
declioed
to
say
low
he
eMalied
prsA^hIladolpbla drugeist rqcoutly flavured a yruug lady's
uintlonB: RclipsB‘sof ilomiu and ^^^«>n: MonUlly Predic- age itv cents.
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BéBBiro of tío ■letter. Tíus tío matter BlaodB, Públishing Hoúbe, Basiou, Mass.
tious, eoiatlng to mundano aifnirs, tlo downid nends of
casirr ril will murit^tlc acid, aud orw ha Is ro teial for nnd is as inexplicable te - day as it was nt tío time
ROCHESTER, S. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
Europe, nnd to Individual* hoeo uncofiain diys; General
mauslangbtel■, Tlie vordicl will probably ho tbat he did o’t It íappeoed.
.
WELD A JAUKSON, Booksollefs, Arcado Hall, ItrchéB- PfO(li'ctions for tlo lour i|llll^1ues of tbe year: a TuIIo of Chaptoes from ibo -Bible of ibo
Celestial Iní1iieniC<-.*, in wlicl tho good orovil tendency of
korw 1l ws^i luadod,
'
I entieely exonérate tío editor rf the Baonee iei, S. Y., keep fri sale ihe Nnlrlttoal aod Reform. each
day is donotod: Expianation of tlo Blofogiypllc for
Works
pul-lsled hy Colhy A Elch.
.
Agesnod lis aBBOclates from nny crmpllcity Id.IIo
1877, with
long nnd lnteeoBtlng ae^l(1le*nnd notes on
Oue rf rur piuus oxchaugos lells us “ tbore Is or halm -Io
A.steoil■gy, and otiier suhjects of vital :niportanco to manmalléf,
nnd
I
I
ius
I
Mr.
Crorkes,
tlis
exFnocteen Cbaptcr*i Scfectcd from Hiudoo Vedas. BudGlload tbal will suutho tbo spot whorouu a knmhlo-bou ruco
PHI^I^ADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
dli.
Confuclus.
Menclus.
Znconstcrl hgvptlau Divino Py- piaoatloo, will seo tínt lis imputation ngainst DR. J. H. RHODES, 259 NorUi Nlnth Breut, l’blladell1illBteated with a largo lliotoglynlic, supplemented by iiiíiii'IoCi Talmud*. Bible. Pillo .illdaous. OcpIcus. Pluto,
sat drwoI ”
_____________________
Americio lener Is wlriiy uníruodéd:
6hia, Fa., has been appolnted agont for- the Banner of the cboapest nnd host Rphemurlsof tho pianetB’ pUcoa for Pj tlui^oc^^*i Marcus AucoIIus. Eidctetu*. Al Koran. ScanA.'T. SiiwarOs butol for wrmon, lu Now York, will ho
.
diluvian ivíilas. Swidcnlorg. I.ullcr. Ac.. Ac. Editcd
Tío publlcatieo of tío letter io tío Rnnoer I .ight, and will take orders for all of Colby & RIcI's Pub- 1878 tlat cnn bo obtnined.
Raplaol predicted- tho coid wet Spring, and backwaed and compilcd by <L B. Stelddos. Detroit. Micb. 400 pagos.
oponed ro lío Utrf JauuaryI Il has cost $2,0^,0^, aod Is nleno am nnBwefah1e for; and as 1 explaioed Id llcatiouB. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above,
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates BtreetB, and at soason; tlo great falnfn1i of .Jauuaey: the wet of July and Clotl. ft.5í>. postrgo iZceots: tiolcd paper . bcvclcd boards.
oxpoctod tr bo selí-sns'talolug, from $1 lo (5 boiog chaegod
my letter tr Me. Crorkes tínt my obied was to all the Spiritual meotiugBI Partios In Pblladelpbla, Pa,, Augmit: tho low tompofatuee of M»y» tle War hetween $2.00. postagc 12 cents.
frr hrard, Il Is savoo starios bigb aud a litilo muro tbao
to adverCse In the Ilamer of Light, can consult Russia and Turkey, &c., Ac.
meet n stntemeut-io n public jomial, I of coneBe deBlriug
Paper, 5)eents, pnatage ftoe.
two buodrod foot square. Tbo walls aro rf great tblckuosBI
llrngll tlat lo must lavo íoII tínt tle eepiy he Dr. RaodBB.
Kor salo by COLBY A RICH, at So. 9 Montgemofy Biogrnphy of Mes. J. H. Cornil,
- Tbo flanes rf lío flrat ibroo BtrfioB aro rf nafh1o, aod rf tbo
Placo, cernef of Province sucol (Iowci flúor), Budou,
íoewafded
we^d
l
n nil prrhnhl1lly be made pubPHILADELPIHA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
ribor sierlos rf hard word, laid oo Iero aod coment.' Brlck
Ooe of lío Woi^IiI's Médiums of tlm Sioolcoull Conlufy,
Mass.
_________ '_______
lic
use
oí
.
I
remalo
yaues,
&c.,
WILLIAM
WADE,
826
Market
Btrool,
104^
E.
coroce
Tbls look coritalos a hlstuey of lío Medlumsílp of Mis.
watts sepárate ovq^yjpocrO'room, aud ibo partltluoB aro
O" AdvertlaemenU to be renewed at contlnned
rales must be left at our Office ticfioec 13H.on
Salurday. a ' week In advance of the date where«
on they are to appear.

Od tbe fly-1oaí rf id old sluging^-l^ook amuog tho rolics oe
old Christ Clurch Is wrillon, “Mijar Fitcalrn's complimeots lo tía head singer, will a requesl tlat sbo will nol'
siug quite so lrudly, ai Il Is InpaBsih1e fue him tr Iliep.”
This was tho Britlsb ufffcér fvlir flgured agniust lío Ameri
cio yermauey at C’uncurd and Loxinglru nglts.

P

VICK’S

1

A

A

mido rf Iruo julBls, Iero latís aud plasten

Robert CoOFER.

Boston. U. S. A., Dec.lth. 1877.

Tbo grrwtb rf California Io puimialiru aud woallb las'
boou marvo1rnB, Tü-day Its poirniatluo Is placed al 8^,000
Io ruuod oumbors. A year houco a milliuu rf 1obahllaols
IS cumled upru, orlwilbBlaoding 1mnigratlro has falloo
SPIRITUALIST LECTURE COUBSE.-A series
of Sunday afternoon aud 0X0111^ mee^nes will be held at
oHf
__________ ■___________
Amory Hall during tho present soason at 2!i and
proDICRENSI
cisely, Dr. H. F. Ga^dnor, Managor. This courso has no
hnsiuosB rolation toor■couuoctl^u with tho O. 1*. L. Miss
As one who nings large bospitah1o doors
Lizzio Doten will lecturo Doc. 100b.
Wido to a world of masquors whiim ho has bade
Sweep burring onward with their pacos mad
AMORY IIA^^. —
Prooresslve Lyceum
Bo. 1 boldI Its BosslonB ovory Sunday morning at this hall,
And morrily flood his vacant cbamhe^“floorBI
Even so with him about wIoso rorm ln scores
corner Woat and Washington BtrootB, commouciug at 10X
nnmaulty'B eagor paBBiouB, h1itbe or isad,
o’clock. Tho publlo cordially Invitad. J. B. Hatch, Con
RusI 10X0111», and hovevor Btraugely ciad, b
ductor.
,,
Are still tbe old rascals, bigote, foo'- and botes I
EAGLE HALL, 01o\Waahtngton Street.—Tost
Ab. wbat a rlotonB wltcb-aauco they nroloug,
Circlo ovory Sunday morblng at 10). A. M. Iusnlratloual
Of avarico, baired, bope, revengo, dospalr I
speaking at 2X and7)4 r. m. Good mediums and speakors
How rigbt fiios timorous rrom tbe clutcb of wrong!
How pleasure aud ease tako haids witb toll and care 1 v. always present.
EOCIIESTEE HALL. 710 Washington Street.
Wbile humor, that wild barlequin, bereand tbore,
-Public Circles for tests and speaking aro hold In this ball
Dasbos in spanglod Bomo^Bau1tB tbrougb the throng|
ovory Sunday at 10M A. M. and 2)4 and 7)4 P. M. Sovoral
—{Edgar Fawcd^, tn Sctrib^neirfor December.
roliablo médiums always In attondanco. Good quartetto
,
,
Brigbam Youug nover rendered any account of tbe tith- oinglng providod.
PYTHIAN HADL.—'Tho Ladlos' Aid Society holds Its
iug or tbe 'Mormon cburcb, aud wbetbor his incomo was
meetings rogularly on tho attoruoou of Friday of oach wook,
(100,000 or $606,006 a year his ^1^01* - nover knew.
at this hall, 170 Tremont BtrootI Sociable In tho 0X01^,
to which tho public aro invitod. Mrs. JoIu Woods, ProsAnother Bürial scandal.—Oue of the most patata1 ldont. Miss !M L. Barrott, Secretary.
burial Bcanda1B yet reported from England occurred at
CHABUESTOWN - EVENING STAR HALL.—
Landulpb, wbore tbe Rev. Samuel Smitl, rector of tbo Spiritualist Meetings aro hold at this placo on Sunday aíternoon of oach wook at a o'clock. C. B. MarBb, Manager.
parish, retased to bury a lady wbose rematas bad been carried to tbe cburchI Tbe body was left In tho porcb, and
Amory Hall.—On thiB morning of Sunday, Dec tbe rector was arrested. Releasod on ball he returuod totho churcb, wbere tbe body was MIU lying in tbe porch, 9th, the Cblldren’B ProgresBive Lyceum No. 1
met as usual, and the exercises from the Manual
and gave warning tbat any clorgyman wbo sbould attempt
to read tbe burlal service would bo proceedod agatasL were gone tbrongb with in good faBbion. In adFinally be agroed on one shilliug beiug paid for tbo use of dition to this part of the service, the Bubjoined
literary exercises were participated In after tho
his sfírpUce, to allow tbe ceremony to proceed.

Spiritualist Mt^i^t^íngs in Boston.

Eigbth aod Arcb BieeOs, Pbiindolpbia, bits thc B^ooer
orLight for salo at eolail cacb Saturdav moroiugI

NEW YORK BOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
OHANNING D. MILES koops for salo ibo Banner of
Light aod olbor Spiritual Papers aud Eoírfm Books publisbed hy Colby A Ricl, ai iba Harvard Ra^ms, 4M Bireol
aod 6tb avouuo, aod Rcpublicao Hall, 55 West 83d BlrootI

NEW YORK PEBIODICAL DEPOT.
8. M. nOWAED, Ageot, Uookulier, 51 East TwoIÍII
itreet, Now YoTk Clty, Roeps ceustaotiy fre salo tbo Bao

nee üf Light.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.

D M. BENNETT, Pobllsherand BookB01lor, 141 Eigbth
Now York Clty. keepforsalo t|e Splrllunlan*
Reform Woi,* publirtieil by Colby A Rich.

ST.IAWTIN.JIO-, BO^K DEPOT.

MRS, M. J. RBGAN, 620 Nortb 6tb street, St. Loáis,
Mo., koeps consuutly for s*le the- Bannxb or Light,
aud a fu1^Bnpp1y of the Spiritual and Reform Work.
publisbo^ by Colby A Bien, ;,

San

fea-ncmco. cajl., book deitot.

At Nr. 819 Koaraov street (up italrs) msy ho fruod ro
salo tho Bannx» or Light, apefa general varloly rf Sp|e1tauHsl aod Reform BookI!at Entero pflceBI Aisa
Adams A Cr. 's Goldon Pena, Platnehettes, Spenee'a

Poaltlve aod Negativo Powder*. Ortoo'* *^‘|Tübaceo PreparaUio.. Dr. Storer'a Nutritivo
C^t^iM^t^ind, etc.- Cata^oguos and Clrcuhsrs molled free,
ROmittaOcos Io U. 8. cufreocy aod püBt*go itamps recelvtOistpar.AddcBii, HERMaN SnOwTp.O. hox 117,
ii Franciscr. Cal.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1101 Boeentb
Btreet, above New York avenue, Washington. D. O., koepa
oonstantly ror tale the B annrr or Light, and atullsuddIj
ot the Spiritual nnd Befbrm Worka publiabedby
^^lb]^^ Blch,

JUBT PUBLI8nEDI

Coonol from cllidiinud up lo w It lio a sloft lime peovlous
tu loe translntlon; solocllun* ferm lotices eoceiveU veelfylog spleli comniunlcnllous glvou through loe oeganlsm al
lío Baonee of Llghl Free Cleclos: and splelt moBsagoB,
osssys nnd 1nvooallonB feom vaelous intcillgences lu lío
otiioe lifo. A flue iteel plate prrleallof lío médium adonis
tlo work. 32Jpp., ciolb, $1,50; ful) g.|]L.f2,ü0, postigo 12
cents.
____________

What Was He?
OH,

Jesus in lie Lísht of tlie Nineteenth Centtiry.
BY WILLIAM DENTON.

This work presents somo of tho conc1uslonB arrlved at
by a study ot tho Gospel accomits of Jesus; aud gives u
faint outllno of what psychoinotry re’voals regarding Iils
paroutago, lifo, nnd re■surroctlou; leaving tho completo
porrralt for a futuro lifo.
’
Clon. |L2>; paper, »1,00, imatago 1Orouts.
For salo wholesalo and retail nv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, corner of Province street (lower
fur), Boaton. Mas.._______ ______________ •_____________ [_.

Cames for the Holldays.

Flashes of Lighl feom lío SpürilLnol.
• Through tío Medlumslip rf Mes. J. H. Crnnut. Com
pile! aud aieangcd hy Alien Putnam, A. M. Th1ncrnpfüiicoilvo vobiim* rf moee thau foue lualfed pagoB will peesont to lío fondof a wlde fango of useful lnfremailou, sciontlfic disqulBlllon. ihoriogic expilcatlon, goographlc deBcelp1lru nml spleitual 10x0111100. Clotl, £1,50, p^istage
12 couts,
_________ ___________
6

... Tbo Fodorall of - Italy.

.

AVIIiUDE.OfGameof Birds. Box, 75cout*I
A Romance of Caucaslan Cnpt1v1ty, Ry De. O. L. 1)ilTOTEM-Intonded for tho ^11^0111011! ami Iustructlou
sunI This ls a lomanceif tle musi exclilog chifacior,
of cHldreii. Rox. 00 cents»
full of Bt1ff1ug locldcols. Il ls sklilfuiiy crucolvol
OBJECT PC’ZZIiE-uontalnlng letters am! picturos, anl
aud cunsteuctod, lis wlde vafloty of claeactefB alTorels cuuwborehy tho player Is onablod to form puzzles by selecthig B1ant oxcllomeul aud p1oaBueo. Clotl, 91,50, prBlago 10
or comhlulug letto! auJ pictures to mako words. Rox, ceots;
____
20 routBI
For salo wllo1esa1o and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at;
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
_____ __
Ry.LO, BtarrelL The aulloir oxpfo.sBo■B ao oxailed anpeoclallrn of womao and loe <11x110^1 aceds, nnd hefowiib si-ems Rific.l with rafe IoBlKht as lo tbo lutofliif lifo rof maoOr, The Spirlt's Blrth.
litod and woimatibriid as folaicd tr cacb 01101. Round lo
A beautiful Plulugispl from a deawlug representing the tiolcd napcf. bovolod boanls, $1,50, prstage 5 couts: pialo
tiausillou of tbo spirit Into the splrll-world, ami Its rccop-. clotl, ,l,l<>, postagc 5cou1B, .
tion by the spirits.
Cahiuol slzo, 50 cents.
All the above booka for sale wboiotsaio and folail by
For sale wlolosale and reiail hy COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lowpf COL11Y A it-C'H. at No. 9 Montgrmory Place, crroorrf
floor), Boston, Mass.
Piovluce rtr-et (iowef floor), Boston, Uass.

’

TRANSITION;

Immorto11oB of Love.
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OF

LIGHT.

tllftl can you know tlie conditlml 1n whlch 1 .. gnand, ao sublimo, ihal 1 lave almost feli 1 was
wret out of the -aetlidífe. T-ll them 1 loicgad , místakoa.
1.1e fnil 1t a pilvilege to -taoí hete oe you|
to 1n- |¿ir—, 1 lnugid to he trin-,,1 longáOTTo ht- as- ¡
I
>un-d Hnt there was no poi gatury, no hades, plntfe|m aml lett mv fiieiuV lOal ihe Kplrrlu^i
loel a llfe . cvcrlastlng. 1 am sure of lt lo day; i wwl'd trenteee-1n ell tOat. 1 "—•1 drenned oi11-01^1-1 O ; that tOe ie-e lieks tOal coniwi us
and, oh: frlends, 1 thank you for tliLsa.—urnnee
1 thank you lor the prlvlh -go 1 -njny. May you wlth tOé- -piiituet ate -o -irong tlnl we caneol
I. re tiv-s of happlm-s nml ponlty, and may flml -lay away, hut we mii't peine iuck n- wleg- of
an.1 tr.e angels bless you for 1-ti.ug the ouo fínr- love to ri-e -itiiigili- -o -tou^i wOo i-ye upon the

Wssnqc Dcpartmcnt.

DECEMBER 15, 1877,

V,

BANNER
I.________ ___________

■

TT?- ls t ttcw -tlu-y tn un-; 1 know but littti' of
lt. 1 -IiiI n’t glve it much thoiiulíl; I1¡l•ned•of It
Mv.iMoii.ilIy, ni nl coiueuili-i! that tllcre was a
giiiit -Ii a! of |.ulallue ln tlne woibl, aml you
1 ■ ol^t'i> liad your -haré of lt. 1 um-d to 1uvo
an obl grondoiuitl.i-r who -aw f^ces, uiol bts of
thmgM yylo-ti 1 wiis a boy, anit wo called lt !o-r
nlwayó
a -are -•
tllltig
luoiuiiíiiti' n. Sl,e
.’
' „ told
■ ■ for
'
uto-i- tin- ro 'was to bo a d'ditli ln the famlly, and
wo usci 1 to rail lt " graadluotlwr's wlt-■llle•y.”
.Mu-a wats tohl ll-r that liofiTie tlne ilcath oí any
of the íUh>IIy a liylit app-arcil to lu-r, or wha’t
appi ari d to ho a hand hold Ing a IoC'11 lii^tit; and
sho w.i- leuv, w lu'n 'Iiii sáw that, tbat soimdhlng
w,i- u’olog to liajip<-i--a dcatli ln tbe famlly or
1.-ar, at home. 1 thlnk lt rn-ver falled to rome
true. 1 suplios,! she mus have.been f meillliui,
rise ......... .
n't hiove seen lt , but 1 never had
v--y murli faitli in lt -ln fad 1 dbl li't have -niieh
■ taith in anylliltur
l .belleve most of the ministers run-l lered me a hard ticket, nml the memIi.-í-, of the cherch thought that they had prayed
for me all that w.is n<•cyssaey; hut 1 always
round they had tw.- ways of praylng; one .was
to pra•,■foe me, and the i,t!¡i-r was to prey mi my
p.-ik.d.
'
’
Wow 1 have a frU' lid who ls a llttle Interestcd
n. iOis tpjf|lual pI.TioopOv. atol I, know t,e do.-s
n't waiit n.e !■ e i-ali bus name. 1t is three years
I.ti1. October, 1 think the mneteenlh day, ab■mt
si.io- t„ simv 1 went out of one body Into Inodh■ -r, f- I 1 1 ave L'*t jn sf as dl-’im t-a bodvas 1 ever
1 ald. and 1 le.itn d th.it I had in
Iban thiee
1 i-urs. |;. tofo tbe ..•rm e clothes Web- put mi 1
was very sure - 1 had another body, and f could
but hund.-ae 1 foun-1 1 h id a!! tin- IndivIduallty 1
ever had, Iftld tl - ■ p'W'l'T to move, speak and
luiigh
1 eon! ! make a mdse, hut 1 i-miM n't

Qiirsllon.s and Answers.'
make atiy bodi I -ear me. 1 have nT a gr^nut many
t to t.d ■ i- iVv that is, lelativi-s. - 1 was of Ei.-neh
. Gil', i Ill
iii -i
-r -i.i'
i.o -jj - !-■ i;: r - Mr.»'!; arman, w- .v
d.-s, -, -t,t
Mwill give my name a- Jooi-ph Le
le.lilv f- i ■•*' ofi-leí ;
;■ u-.
■ u may wl■■!; 1
E.iuonr.
I
,
place 1vl. - r- ;■
Ti;is
to\ my ftiend Henry G—m- from
to y-■ ! il. !‘ H y l.v ’ ' - )>*'•. -' ■■ .'X'G*r:...!,’,. .
1Taiikfott
rwvant hlm to know- that I have
of tbe .■ot,-: - b : ,• -■•• ■■'i .i .. nd J! 1. C-id.*H*itid- l!loi
ihele ' is -m-», ' i i.;, < tn. t v ¡ui1'in li.- s|iiril, íia coiile. 1 v. ant him to attend to w hat llttle binirn--i
ri
lations
í-■■ ui il ! had together. -That'- nil
J tille -| '.l '-•-■■( it; ' -1
1'iegotto mi) to hitoi at present..
Wept. 1.
AS, . .VV T.i -:..; ;.■ -i-.v ,.f Iti-. ir-iiony le - tlie
ipil ;t Wss'!,| W ,• !;!..!■ ' 'éíl:^! th ll rOU’ O ill-- illf
mi j.! %%»»rl'l w-e ak-Oe
r.'i-- fu mi ri; ■ li--r oe t -.
Willlnm Atwood.
_
i. . !!• ;’ ■ L.I!: ! .
o{!.-r - W1 -.-i-
hMlivU^^r'; •-. w.........
1ll^•'l-e -.ay Unit Wlhllani Atwiuilf, uf ' IInno<'y■c,
iW" |». -..|.;..--.' -iih.-K’--:!;-i i.' í, il -?L i.-ni llMbgOle,
1'y mi.. ttl' n tn ciimiinmiintle. 1 ifi'sln- to a-shal
illl?.^^:! - •por. ’T-, H.-v d’« h-irn -op i.- '|||\ro -1.
my rrb•nlis—to gfvv tlicin - nll the light 1 o.ui,
1'10' CJU k’i- —i !: <• i-.ji-l .Val IÍd- i-1!.''i ti- ll-o wr-t, lliiTviore 1 conic Imre. ' 1 know imwVtrn’e r-V<- to
r h. :.' 1* in. tn ■ 1 uf ' ’ih 11 di j'\
■
go.
.
Miipt. 10.
i,i
!ii>.w ■
itud^ idí.A’itv of ¡\ eei'e^lty lm• ■
ti!;. .un •■rat-a-m 1 - d iii---• '.111110^ ”
George - Wllllam Barstow.
M
1- -div 'dl..t'lry leip da oigWilhi-, ^itd. so
far as i!:.»- «nia ti ;■ o cae ♦ \p--ss lt, so fnr ll' e*|«-d
M v lotm i 1- George Willlnm IlaraVvw, of New
Volk Clty. .1 ,|sa
..........
.. ..................
aed no fot Ui'-r, bi»t|; le *!;•• -plnl wonld utid le
--es.............
| iowviv
over two. ......
yciifs ..„
ngo
tbe car”, woiid
— 1t wtll liv tllrce tinof
ncxt ^'ebrmtry
■ hi't
'
’.................
. -off
(x -For sti.. it! y-etts pnsi m-dla tl-i^iu-igloml
plli-lull --ihio
'M
' inie a -i-t.T
■
•'
.. r.
Miury iiinl. n .br■ >1ie
ibio-eiu'ili v ! -nve propl oh-'il 'tOát. w''lO.ve a duri l I' oigo
1 . ...............
. .
tlu-y
_ wiiolil t.n- very Indlgn.int of lío - > -lintiM know tli.ot 1 ' bav>- cono-, hut
|w-thd s|.ol'■. w ■-i ;.| t„. .idb- lo u. -rvTnO'.'-' nnd
(leliw-r pub ■ ^^*!de-- -i*|| 1^^ tbe p! llfoim, wllliy.-t 1 h,1VC» 1rh'lld, n rough ohl tcllow-Hob
OIi.oIii-T'1 - ■ wlm.l»- ca-O'luoity buy- your paper’,' nml
oul 11—1 'i’-- -d Mo* --i g.tO’. ■ «d *p.•« .-!; of nev eo di'
uie
1s tt -ti - veiit o k.-; v li» lo-i-oi le oi-i d ry ‘
1f hl- MTV lltyn.mn.- 1tí'-'ll be M»c to -rlld■ It
” to
'
A. - - 1 n »o.!.:!- -! a’- w- -p rJ - i'Ui *p» tk w iil.-nii tb. iit. 1 w.y- 1lftV-Illllr- M-ar- ohl. 1 Woiilll glve
ad Wslieno 1-t ibero -i.n- -..' eorlain eued-leít|n
my 1nVe to nll l.f 'coi., md lf tllr-y wl-h to bear
we inuit but. ih.i* pur-.-l, 'ib-- iiub:eil niid ib-*
fnmi tlne atl tllr-y 've g’ut to do l- to fcspond.
Ivi-l |'l>íu1'M^-H -l. nt '—i be e-vlo fui
.-riu |.i |
'
bept - '.".
.
.

me nt the wlcdow of llght and allow me to come
ln and speak to them. l 'aln waltlng, 1 am locg-eg for the lime when 1 shall be hanrJ.
Sept. 13.
Davenport.

I

Llfe and llght—how brlght they look to me !•
Can lt he that 1 am on the other slde and you are
earlO.pinee. 1 ha-e woedeted v-ti maev flures ln earth-llfe? 1s lt posslble that 1 am a splrlt
e-y-elf lf, whee ear-O life woe g»ne aed the -pii- whlle yet 1 seem so much myself? Can lt he
dual liad the a.1'..eiieec.V, 1 slmuld leailv aed that we, all these people—lnvlslble-—are splrltIiuIv t-e Oappy. 1 rae on|y -ay. \-'-| ihal ihe ual, and that earth, the materlal, l- hutía shadow?
tpitituni 1« fai 1e iid'am,e of aeylOIng 1 —"1 MyCod land ' can llds he true? 1 would that 1
<•elleeiyctir 1 Onye loig jeiliney- to take ' tOat 1 mlght speak the thought that comes to me, and
caeeub teir'iou of to- day, aed -l -s all wonderful vet there ls a somethlng whlch says “ lleware ! ”
i 1 cannot tell my story,-1 can only speak a few
to me.
1 have gieeted many fileeds h Te, oh! 1 cae- words here. ’
Cod bless humanlty. God bless the people
aol tell loiw maey. 1 wa-cog-Jz-ral of ov-tv i
acl thal lo»! place allei ib" hiealli bad left iii* that come together to hear of the splrlt-world ;
body.
1t knew
every
* \.
:..............
. thought
J pf the dear
—turns,
....... - 1 for, - ll..t -Ule - tell - you, thls ls true; -there ls no death; aed 1 respeaf e-,ely ivye íaeling
Ko* aach How- wllat seems so' ”s slmply transltlon. Ton may
ei diopped, roi aaeli l-eai -l-ed, 1 tOank you ; hut see the phantom ” Death ” 'befof- ymi- and call lt
1 rae only poliit evei upward lo that giand hele1- Death, lfyyu llke, hut 1 call lt Llfe!
1,etj^<Chteir the volce of the angels slnglng. let
aflei. (Hi, you keow eol of 1t! .
A- 1 lay upoe H-e 1a*d of wOal tbe woiid eniit me féel thelr power as they come to me ! 1 see
dealh, wllh tbe dear ...ie< gaibeied roued me, the brlght lluwers that they brlng, 1 behold the
tbe slililuni galeed -Oe I1--e•mie--cv Oven tbe ma- .snn-hlne' that seems to dawn upon my senses,
letlal, aad 1 .oiI"! forlb awayo.T ielo tbe deptOs nnd 1 am asked, "Would you dor as you have
of ihe -pii-lual llfe: aed wO-e 1 leallzed wlmi 1l dune were you ln earth -llfe? ” Yes, 1 would do
wa-, 1 said, “,d.It! DealO, ry1iere 1s iby hileg? - the very same work that 1 have ever done were 1
(1e' glnye, wheie 1- iOy -'0.aovy?” 1 bad passed.| upon theearthagaln. 1t was not labor performed
tbe poitals of the new life. 1 -aw lOe deai ones for nanght, Cor 1 know-1 brought forth thoug’hts
-lied tears; 1 1-new -Oeii benlts weie sn-i| bul 1 from ladlvtdhats whlch they otherwlse would
was glad, fon í Idow 1 -bmild liva ir- -a dwellleg never have had.
oot made wllh haiid-. 1 spoke wlth, beloyed i ' LtTe ls a theatre ln whlch we perform our work,
oee- wbo bad pa-s-d mi befoie me; 1 sOeog the i ln whlch we act our parts.
Oh, people of earth ! oh, chlldren of llfe ! wlll
haed of my oíd fri-nd b’.di-ioml-, who lo'.d me
Oi-lex|e•re•nce, aed lOee said, “1 will -luiiv yuu vou not heed me, and thlnk?-Thilnk deeply of
a way wlmi-óy you me |eniize all thi-.” Wa- 1 llfe and lts lmport. 1)o not careles-ly set the
aol -elippv -e nijs'-li! Aed wbee 1weícomed,- theme aslde and say thnt -llfe - eternal ls hut a
eol a gr. al lime ego, oee of tOe old veleians of , drelm! Il ls a reullf.v / ¡t in • truth! Wlll you
Spinliialí-ie, aed liied lo sbow Hm the wi.. -to ; not ever llve up to tllehe-t knowledge you have?
-ei. wn- 1 lint bnppier ibaii 1 Ond-been befo^i*! j ■Oh, Love! how fatal have been thy many
Wbnte—T we do fo| v’-íi-•^-' good lédoueds lo oui- | darts ! Oh, Love ! thv poteiicy l- a problem that
-eíye-, aed mnkés u- eicin puie ned mote per- ; has never been solved !
As 1 stand ln solrlt-llfe 1 see before me por'
Will vou.
deai mié-,. uiiilterslniel
ibi-? 1
léét
..............
..................
.......
Will you fi i'i tOI-iH-'at. piiwei, wblch ls tila till- trayed much that 1 never dreamed ni! A plcture
of
llte, a plcture of death, a plcture of the future
fi>■■lílar of the -piritual lila thal I- bafole vou ?
A- 1 saw, 1e iba ib-Huo'". oiia whom 1 keew --the pa-t, the present and the yet to he. Oh. God!
1oulpl^|léíalauelt1le|rl||.1- love of iba splillual — grant that rt may he nutwnrked, and that each
Ai'lii.i Spingue—Oai'kmi ma iciwai'd ned upward, one who ls tollehell hy angel fuigers may rememdid 1 coi feel 1. was íimmted . Wilti veiv maey her that tllev, too, have a work to do. 1deslre
otOei- of tOose ViOeriUi.-ivOe Ond walked ihrougO to do all that ls ln my power. 1 deslre to do
ihe valley el tha Mlnl1■|■.y ol denlh. 1 -lood sltoeg that whlch wlll yleld .the greatest good.to manIm iba eieunlnin-liip, bul 1 feli .-1loiigar fui tha klnd.
1 wlll glve my name—Davenport. 1 know 1
ein-p of il|éiT Onedi. 1 f-ll Ii!" letiiiiiliiu aml
r1nedIegT1a e—'iy ebUlcO ned say leg, -”1f you have not done myself justice, hut 1 have endeavored to he natural.
love iii.ot leal youi 1 Old- 1 mm (t-ll-sls to lleyeln
1 ask that, God wlll ble-s every frlend all the
limis, lO’aia you ’wilítiiid nOaedneee of splillunl
ligOl; bul 1f you pik- only tlie hdlaiof 1l tben world over, nnd myself. - Can 1 ask for more?
yni mny li-iemo b-elgOl-'d. Compiaheed the
fuirillícent of th- .aw, ned thee you wlll ba spllIlan11y blassed.”
1 could talk nll day aed not ,donivs-lf. justlei*.
1 long-d lo cuma bar*' ; 1 leiv- felt tbnt 1 must
como; tbnt 1 mu-i tell the world 1 -lili live; thnl
1 nm -tlll 1aleiesled foi ibis gieat work ; ibnt 1
shalt eever cea-o my tnbors, bul will woik on,
i
now- ned forevermore, Molo A. Town.-eed
Sept.' 11.
.

Winimn A. BeeDétl.

' g

Willlnm A. Henii-fl,■ of St. 1,ou1s,-deslías to
meet Ols broiliei-11. aml Ol- emislii 1l., wOaiievre.
they rentlz” lOat lie - cae tník witb -lOam. 1.passed
out - wliO lubeiculous cml-amptlml, nbout iOleey-nis ago ihe H'*th ol la-t- MarcO. 1 wns fifly-flve
V-ai- ' oíd.
Sept. 10.

Sept. 1.3.

William Downes.

.

Wlll you please say that Wllllam Downes.'of
bortland, sends hls hlve to hls slster Mlllle and
hls brother '11., nnd says, ” God bless you all! 1
am not dead, but am stlll llving.” They wlll
hear from me hefore long. 1 passed away by accldentat drownlng some ten years ngo. 1 nmv
return and send my love to all.
Sept. 13.
-

them to progresa onward and upward. Havlng
performed thls labor, adds one more laurel to their
own -spiritual llfe.
,..
When medltatlag, tho wpader to me ls aoaa any
one 'should fear thnt change called death, for í- is
so beMilIful to realize that you have perfect uniay
of llfe on Iíi- other slde, that nelther dlstres»' nor
mlsforlan.e can lake from' you. 1 proclario the
glad lldlngs even aate those who wlll not hear,
“There ls no dentli.” All ls llfe and beauay on
Iíi- other slde, where the angels are. 1 have
never rrieiids of earth, nlado the frultless senreO
after Glid-ln persean1lty, 1 mean-huit 1 have
round him
-he eye can reneh, 1n hls
Onadlwerk, Thls has made me so Onppy, lor 1
know he enanot destroy that whlch lie has made
ll^e unto Olmte1r.' Hn ls a Ood of lovgjgioa of
anger. Proclálm lt' írom the Oeuse•-opl|r

Alexander Bruce.,

There are sentoas for everythlng'. Death came
at the proper lime. Xature never makes any
mlsl^kes. 1t ls only man who transgresses the
Iatv, Mid, under that trangresslon, sotiner or
taler, he must - pav the penalty. My name, AfexMider Bruce. My -Illness was short. 1 dlediaBostoa. Mass. brobably 1 vas not considered a
salnt or a slnner. 1 dld as well ns my capacity
would aUow me. Any shorlcimilngs of mine
may 'he lald by my frlends at the door of Igno
rance; tOea tho heart wlll not swell wlth emo
tlon lest the Author of my belng has closed hls
hvvk agalnst me.
■
■ 1 am rlpealag under -the law of splrltuallty. 1
am recelvlng tho blesslngs niid the klndness of
frlends gone before. When 1 entered thatspiritvviIiI, oli, what was my nmnzelneat 1 Mlneeyes
closed on earth, and opeiied on the dazzllng
beautles of the Inner llfe. 1 was nwelStrack.
Tlie plctures were so real that 1 felt as 1í 1 was
tlvln*g a new and more Intense llfe.
1 am not separated hv dlslances of leagues or
miles. 1am not atar olí; 1 am iiear niito iou, - atyour slde, trylng to admlnlsler comfort and bless’-lg:tTOera are v-ari-ts 11 yv-iilel sky;
Itvnaltet tOat 1 anilier UtiO:
AegOi-111'11 ivtui wrlclolv me ,
To tOat graed vtiTllUj’.
.
Theiefora gileve aot eor sigO lOat my time was
tlolted on earth, for 1 am ten lhvutand times
rapald 1 awall ln the skies ror the com^r^g
of ait those who ane nean and deai lo me. Th"
woids are ever sueg Ov the aegeis, -“ They wítf
come ! tOey wljl come !’’ ' 1l ls not a myslery, bua webl-rounded fact tOat dealh robs not mae of
hls lnd-yídaat-ty.
.

Benjamin Homey.

Ait ls s-tenee. Xighl seems to surrouad you.
1 hava sal hy tOe ilvenslda aed eommaaad wílh
myself uellt mina own ^1^ t-as bocome as muslc to my llstenlng ean.
A stiaegen 1 mu lo Umo aad lOIne. My eame ls Homey, of Werfotk. Virginia. 1 was le my
seve^ily-fiist yeai vvteii the aegef Of dealO came
ned throw hls maatte aroued me.
To pay a debt 1 owe 1 haye now come Oack lo
earth lo'h't my fileeds kaow ihere ls no deatO' la
Gol’» ue-yerse. Beojam-O-was my firsl eame.
Thls, le ihy willing, wlll glve a eluo lo myself
without any olstake.

Baleg anee le lOougOl, Oaving no reais of
dealO, kaowlng that Oa wOo gava me llfe Oad
power lo proVect aad snye me, 1.fiad, - daai oeas,
wltO lOe aegeis lo a Oome mona blassed thae
yiiur.owe.” TOougO your fiiosldo wlil'miss me
tOougO llia Oeart wlll Oa sad, 1 como wllh' lOIs,
necond of paMa lo carry away llio soriow of lOe
Oearl and glve joy la lls sla’ad.

Thomas Dwight.

Thooas Dwlght, of Utlca, X. Y. 1 pnsseJ
away ln 1870, ln the month of May, about the
ihlid-day, at Utlca, X. Y. 1 send love to 'my
frieeds, especlally to my slster Ada. Ask her to
go to any o-Jluo and 1 will respond; she need
not be' afraíd but what Ilshall he there.
happy le thal homo wOlcO ls pnepaied
Sept. 13.
------- for1 - am
John' Sampsoa.
ihose who are vilt-llg lo accept lt. WOea
leeding ihls, nejolca. Know ihat 1 Onya tOe
1 coma ihls afti rimoe aedaavoileig lo do the
Michael ' Jacobs. '
.
' V‘ilU-s - ('"h’dwe l aw omití, - d -híl] sdedli' \ - li- tí»
pvwen to staad waitleg on tt-e sOoie, to- keow
1 bie^i'1 cne. ' 1 don't -xpect that people wlll wl-O
ibo sp-nt wo 1d aed ".<i-«' Iedi- ídtinW sUii^u-Hidi
lo lo - u| flom ma. Mv eeuiu 1- Jebe Sampsoa. 1
W1tHnm-Weyí1ís.
.
...
I am not an 1rlshoae ei all. 1 am en Amerlcan. you aml ctasp you whee iou come.
. i-d as'il-o m-cI: ii a - ,.f i.;,| w0 r ■ - suiioned- d,- with
1 feal my work ls done. 1 thank you most
wl-O le snv tbai 1f tO-re I- nnyboJy tbnl would
1’l»ei-r -e\ ili.if Willim Vtyln-,- of. I'olliaad, llke lo O-nl ftom m-, 1 woulJ' lie -v-ry gínd lo le- It llas been a matter of curloslty to me, slr,how kladly fon On'ylag wiiliaa my words—elet spokee
ll-e p!lr- t.-, ib.- li|-e»l. 1‘|O l^o»i Oi-edlM-U-s, ilion
1 got along and how yoh got along. .My name
Mo . '■ -11-'1. Hn »O -ie'-, 1f Or- Oas reigtoy frlrtuU sp-mil to ih-li callleg : tH.il 1 am weaiy; ibni 1 am
we mijO- tn.k lo v-' - of eoem’ - ir aed »p.’nklng as
by
my lips aloea' Out fait withle my Oanlt.
1s Michael Jacobs. 1 do a’t propose to t, - 11 where
lOat nnli lor hit, ihal iliny wlll raTÍnpoii hilo 1e
we ¿ii-| taMii- il.-'tn , !oll. wIiOo tO- world -s 1e
sor lowful. 1 hnv- cov-iaJ my wnlls oMtO tuney 1 cao- from ; lt ls wllhle twenty tulles of Bos
lnv.nu^
ll-'
ha*
no
wl-1lo
dii-i-nneic
-i.»
11pub
ilie-ooe.l-troe -t is how |-j, wbeo tOio tu<im-*it of
plciu|i--s, voiy in ..oy that ni- Jaik. 1 would llke ton ; my son ls llvlng upon the place. Lwes a
'
George . Hink.
llfo -s si-i-b-o it 1- tioilav","- we eaiim't peoi»hi-sy a 1i . Hn w-nlil OIi, 1í po-sil-lc, lo glve lOem a lo leolei'e-them witb brlghlor'ones. Ask ih-m
illtie
bli
lame,
sln
—
eoi
lame
from
niiyibilig
ex.
i
,
a!;i|li
lo
light
ihini
through
tbe
Valley
of
th-»
My
name
was
George nink. 1 was oeiy iwee.rle-eds' •tt'ptW'h of tOnl Wíalld ■ -Vitil. No pen
lo tecelye me—ospeclnlly SainO.SepiL ll..
ceptlng that one leg was a llttle shorter than the iy-two years 'old, and dled 1a Brookfya. Now
-lictUiW uf ilnalli,- '.so tOey wlll (eai -mi e-il.
píe Wuu'd yv 0; l l 0:;.- ll tole j’ id [ Vt!i
l !o^e of
other.
Nonv
1
ilnd
1
am
myself
stlll.
1
unJen.-■a^íi- re
.
thls slony ls Commeaeed.- OowsOafl 1 ead -lt? 1 .
• ÍI.o sp -li, wolíd-- foi -e i. f.ii, Ouiio- lo Us ftom
stand all there i-goliig on, aml know nll about mu unteanaed la the dlspensarion of what iou
■
J. EEd^ardi.
timo
líni- v Vi’ ■ -i--;viI u.--M ilii s ]■ -.-o- L't id, - ned
lt.
My
son
JiiIwIii
wonders,
1f
father
knows
•
.
'TOO I 1.olJ l 1ei Omillpotant r-'igl'.-lh 1 illf**
teim - the dlvlee phlietvphy. My hlslory ls llkeaed
say i-. o-, •• 1t 'A 11- ; l \s -■ -a o 0'•’
—
Katle Clark.
A',|..o¡t
evei!n-tieg 1- hefore as. let us aol e.-es-Jei about thlng", why he Joc’t come and report. lle unto otOens. Death came wOea 1 titila expecled
ne .iiiait'ii! ■ i
1
br.yt <1 rimú
•Ab-, *Á’D A -■ 0
Mr. t'linltiiiaii. 1 bave appeart-d ubimr Círali ' tiu'.• • -Olees 1lcii11v. Oct lat 11- look nt .tli-oi I-do-ng the. h-st lle can; understand, the best ll. Feelieg equal io alt llilegs, 1 wlll batite meavmir e---'r-i-D •w ' ■ ! :•■:■' uj ' 1íi- ti-- Vi-*.' 1-1. - ’l- ef
K'-'in ui,'ie ui twlca h. o re.
1 wlll glve mv i hi-idv; í-t us f-'-'l to-lr piuvar; let us umlarstnud 1e can. Thnt ’s all 1 've got to say. l have na- ialty aed physícatty tili 1 overcome atl ii-e oOslayy c t.!■:; ?b*ie t’. y- • -•■iehíj_’iiane -’- ! \ M r 1
e -Doi K.i 1 ir c'l iii;. e,'tíni; nil-lr a -)'o! her nnm.1.-, ■ 11,- light itini 1- glven lo ii--; 1-t us look forwniJ 1urtl-d. myself, and that ’s all 1 ’ve got to do. 1 ’ll cíes whlch tuny tw in my path.
a,' 1 >
'- X ’i:,”!. T’*.| a -.■ i- mi ir-'. i--o! !■- bu
ov 1j^^^b.iia1 ougOt lo kimw oe hv -bal. 1 bnve ' 1a wii.it I- b-aul-ful 1e ihe Oai-nftei. We sec tbe he'p hlm whenever lle eaads to he helpad. 1 was
Mina vvs ne ego wOea all tOiegs oe aanth held
b.MPt '■'■ve »-i -1i - 1 i. t In ■ - tll-'-D •.-•!•. • - li.itv. p i,
u.ilel.i - -i iiv. t lililí, niul fru.a lace lo time 1 hnve ((ovéis Ob' mil, we se- -he lOghleleg as lt lla-lie-, -ali.l-.'J wlth my llfe, satlsfled wlth hls and beaaiías foi sígOl, fon Oearieg. aed le raeiieg|
i1.•'•i'í !'.-■- 1' ’ 4, •• us* A.* !■ ■; t a. -ie. i. - t.líy
Ol;a•■.-I Ol- hlow i O!i ínrpiiinnci ;” 1 Onve iu -ggiil we oli-e-Dé to- 11iu--'1er- sior-e es ll comes ; - tal Us everv boJv’1. 1 OOlO-ve all du tllo best they can.
but - eo oee ls stnoiigan lOae 1 to evaleeme lOa
A- -.'hl 1 -.ú i■■
■ y * -T t.i.* ; •; l a ” y l'.-l - feDiu mi.v
V-i!| ■■- ’d. 1 . | .--ll- V1 ."f1'--* a'k li*--:' -i'-i - |<-.i-fe*iD
w f.' * i;t * !,- i. • ! o! \i-*- II. -■'V : '--■- ',■»■ .v - s _- id ’. 1
.lo .1-.■: -■ v- H l • ai,o.'.M ! 1 ■ V» il.tV --i iii-- ! 1'-!. t!-T-'
t-ouM !»o 11-1' v J•1,» .i a y-, -o er-ll •.| y - -'-l
!|'VOOl.l- -A-*’. '! - 'i v ■ ■ !" f-k ' -■ *A 1 i! .-■' :í
UU r k 1mW
ib -i- M --i.', boy -■ !'■ ■■tí ildl ■ y ,1 - ;v * a b;- í::iy ■■ --i'»k-n
yvt ’• I -i 1- ?’■ ■ '. *• ■ i ! ' u ,;.o 11 ♦ ' '1 - iñ.-.l: ooi- - .-1 v 1. .ih V
.;-n-- ;p.i'- '!-■ |.!í-;:.* -•! rUurui i*.
ttin.'v b>f
A v- f. 'I 1b' .- l i - Tf
1 L er !f a ;|, - b- a ji-mI
' -■ yv” - 1 xil 'i ^'*!- t.1 -!..-!'
1
m.iuy y-ft • w !
ene
Ir'la. ! - ’! - lf A . ■ -b olí -"M'|* yr - p|-r-lUMÍ'y
Ju-f fi' •-••111 ff sl ' - • ■ ■ -i-' . ■■ *i; --w aIi.-u prup-T r. -la.
:a.1 !..'t Av.-C tile Uve wiL'^''. 0.lurti - .r-' I- ■'AWl.-I^u-'
Q
!!’.v .1 H. 1'- -id. ' l-e ovx 1.itko, WO- ] 1 tlio ■-■■'P 1 leí) -T or -....-i. ■ v knewj- - - * Kr.'-- .M.o
soeev '-■ ■••i'iirne - -1 . i 11; uu’.r.e.'tl 1e tD— -lur.iworld’.’ <>; 1* -U iV i -■••- -1 m-0 -e ei «>rk•lM»il'.olí n

rorin-i-n - 'Oi - g l ■ Fe - .' M.i.i - e-y klpt up ic tbe
spll't-anrbi '
,
’

ínm -o 1'.ivr 10r Oli'ill--- ell.'ir, a-i -1go - fo|th
wb-i- íi- teni1y 01011-1',. l hava ,111011*1.1 to 1ec
i!.a i:,i!.o-Ore ol ib- law, na.1 halc-alii -o blo,
”--’:..tl!ll■, 'oa O-l.uig h-l-,'' 1 hava walched
o'.il hlnl.bn ' hl ' d-ni' ili-tul- ate wllh ma. j
i
le 'i. r f. 1l ibai 1 iva- nut wnid.'d llera; 1 c.inti1 <

f' -! lliiet 1 aui ri-'t wiaiifrd nov. Tb-' shado oí
tt!je'k-l.iD-' i- verv erar mv hil-luiod. J kiovv 1e i- et■|g.t^:■'d id 1 br -lu.fy- aed penalice of iba law.
1 f;.iei' l.■!l veey iii.isty tlnirs 1h.it be walched for
ov e-oiung. ned ib.it li- wnuld r-uietuber tleit
Knllr- V a- not !■' l lo hloi, shr was sillín dear
ned oaiii.'-t bin'-c.il. 1 Otame bím coi.
1 know be only 1weii|n -d tbr roolleg of 1bo brnni, ced 1
wiiuíd b-d bím bo v. - ri kind io Miartbn, be very
dre-' to her, c-ver -peak oeo-s 1o her; 1-would bíd
bím iom-rob-e ib- pa-i, and ' lake f-ssons for tha '
tullir-. 1 w-orbf bíd bím turo i'vrrvtblng lo tba
ealnbow bu- of lif.e, ned í-l tb- ang'-ls vOsít blet
eiioo. Addr-'-s
.W'pt. pi.

oy

l-'tire io Cbnrlio

Clark.

.

A — A ! urd-t- .if lif- otigleale le iO- .pirili
worlJ.' 1e■i1'.cliOle theia i. ac orgneization
Wllllam D. Stan'woe(L
:
alrtetiocdleg w.ii- tic- order of haotMnioiny. All -ou w1n k now-nev - 1c --g of tOI- :u-uai keow
1 wlsh vou woulJ -avlt-at oy nao- 1s Wlillam '
that -lt Is- .1 ip-rilua!- oi :g:e. Dial takieg orí iba D. Slll-wv(0>■. - 1 1-ft Bostoii aOoul 1-33. 1 cmv
npiritiia! pnti. of e laty••" oely a 1n-ik. Ha who stand upon ib" angeilc -1Jo of llfe. My Ooat 1s
1s a Free Mn-m- cae hut Ooliavo lt had a splrltu-. , upon the jlver jlf- llfe,' and l cae',|’guIJe her lnto
ni Oagiiinliii’, ned lf lO-ra 1. a -pirlt-ol O-gle. the -hlt-•*■e, ihe herlior whlch ls callad i-si -t-raai. Plug there um-l he .<ueethieg ln splrlt llfe O-k- I cae cllob th- oouetain of falih, neJ-lOOe 1 cae
UClo
’ 1t,
" aed' ‘Oe W-I1 ' "|y•-OI-e «trongcr wh> n h- stand upoe th- píale of ituth. ' 1 lave oei oy
staid-, le -pirli-lili' aol .aa. how great the lie- ftl-eJs O-na— uiy falOei, Jr■*tSl■-;ov oitO-i, Many;
foldoaiii i- t-e ra.
oy J-ariy Oa1o-od t■-star. Su-ne. To all ihose
■.thnt i-oale olí earlh 1 saed oy d-ai-si h-va. 1
keow ibera ls oee of the faolly who Jares he Barbana.
t-e- to Oerself—Saiab. She Jares lo -aad youi T-w■UlU.ll.gI-•e my eeiae asiba
.....................
.....
mie Barbara; Baml*■r of -LigOl aed cali lt bel Bible; sha lakes
1 wl-h lo -ay 1 wa- -■ery much ml-aeders^lo^l by II to O-i room aed reaJs lt day Oy day. She w,11i
my brelOie’I.'., hy mv -l-ler-, by my fileeds. ’ -00 oy oossiíge ced wvll seaJ'll to tOose tow'omr
care eoi - ftf tOe s-rvliude wilh ni h-cti tOey Omitid' 1 dirai't lt. 1 aaseiii I ua tvv-l-i tlhOld-l couteoll■
!
u*; 1 raie nol for ihe dnrkeett or foi tOe celi 1e ela - 1e' lOls cliv. I wa.s f-lfy years old. '
which ihey put me; 1 enle poi for tvuirhl lOal
Sept. 1”.
'
eeiite to me, 1 oely w.-h -to do gurd lo olheis. 1
would Oid lOeo' leeg uaward aed etiwerd; aed
..... Daniel Fuiboi.
'whee oee of ihe-n -i-teis ciuees lo them with
lldiiigs of the great heieafter, aelt oe her brow
My name 1s Daniel Fuiber, of" Sl. Loms. 1
1s the -eat lOat Gnl has put tOere, aed whee sOe didn't a'ways tlva there. 1 llved theia some
has sceii lOat whlcO -tie Oa- been waraed nol to Iwenly-live yeais, and mlght calí levsatf a itjsf-mee, thee Oe pátleat wlth Oei, aed negéis wlll dant of tha. ptnlel... 1t 'wat'-tO'ele- 1 passed 'a way,
make píale lo thee; many ihlegs lOel they Oave 1 have fileeds la Xew É.igland. soma 1a Portaol seee le the past. (H-, 1 wimld bag end im laiid, le Cambildge, 1n Concvld, X. 11. 1 d like
piole tho-e of the sao.e faliO as ovi^^-tf—Catho- lo say lo them thal 1 am ready to respond whanlics—lOal tOey would tm>k well lo thls thleg: ever they choosi* to cali oe me. Soma of 'em said
ihet ihey wnuld not nasl 1t a-ide, Oul took wett 1 -e u-t have a fueey slory lo tell, aed lhe^’ ’d like
to 1t aol seek lo ueder-taed lt, (er a great rev. lo hear lt Xmv lf thay would, eli 1 ask ls foi
aletloe slaed- at theln vel- doors; aed lf they them lo go to a oadlum that 1 can speak through.
wlll aol nece|ye it ihe' ProtestaiH wortd wlll, aell 1f they wlll vi-lt Chantes 11. Fostei oi J. V.
i
ihey musl slaed e-iiie.
Manslíeldg 1 ’ll l 11 tham a slony sucO as they
Please* say lOai ihe nue Barbara came Oack to hava a't hoaid fon a long time. 1 ao vaiy happy,
lOe Baeeerof 1/ght, wlth no eeoily wOntever 1 hava mal Auel Maje, deai momer, aiiif vaiy
for strlpes, for dargeé-s. for -he wakiaul elghis ’ ve any frieeds.
I
aed -ail days, h-it wlth iv-e for her fileeds eow
You wlll aoven hean from me uniess yea speak
aed forevermvle. 1 come wllh eo wlekedee-s, to oe lhloagO oaa of tjie médiums 1 Onvo meawlth no feelieg of revenge, Oul wllh tove to ell llened; 1 doa't mean lo oake myself aecessíbio
who betleve a- Tb^'tleved. 1cou1d eot help te*•- through every circle that comos nivng, 1f you
lag the spliltuat woiid, 1 could not help feelieg wlll -peak 11 me througO one of these médiums
1ts pneseace, nellhei- eouid 1 help Oavlng a irn-leg you tOail hear lrom me, aed hear the tiulh. 1 've
Oeait. -. TOey,-hade me cru-h oul the splillual, got very much 1 'd like lo tell le negaid ln pnopihey Oada me'cnusO out the iovenbte • ll was too eily. 1 tOInk a slster of mine, M----- , lf she
mucO for oe, aed naasoe was dethroDad. 1 came wontd ti-lee lo me woatd hear sooethlag lo Ooi
lo the aegel-wontd, not lo be put oui 1a the cold, ; advaalaga. 1f she wonT, 1t's atl rlghl - Falo
eol lo - he casi a-Ide, bul to Oe lnkee Oy the aegel ! belongs lo llfe. We have two palhs baroie* us; (
baad, lo be sheitei^*d, lo be -eaned for. Wheieas ; some choose the nlght path aed sooe chvosa Ihe 1
lOere was a crowa of lOmie. upon my biow, 1 ■ wroeg. 1 chose olee; ll ted me lo a ronalga
naaflzathere ls now e ciowe of lese*t•; whireas laed, amoeg straagers. 1 have ao rnala.- lo. - find...
tOey told mi* ihat 1 must Oegeae 1elo _p.urgniony, - ■■ Sepl.TO.-.........................
’
1 realizo lo - day ihal theie 1s ao .such ptaca, TOe’y
told me tOat hetl was eean me, was gapleg for . Milo A. Townsend.
me, yet 1 fulty betleve ihe aagels wOae tOey teit
' me ihal 1 cae watk upoa tOa iopmest oouni
Good afternoon, Mr. Chalrman, As I look
aed know ihal they wlll teye me fon lOe day-s of anouad among the frlends -assamOÍed here, and
suaerieg whlch 1 speel. Go ya 1ato some dark- | take your hand, 1 can hardly eeaílze that I am
eaed noom aad bow dowe ai some wovdee chaír, ln the spiiIi-woríJ, apd yet I know that It must
aed lOera fon days aed weeks aad moaiOs beg | be so. The -xlt from the materlal and the enterlOe aegei-woild to kaep you aed reigíye yoar -eg lato the spírltual has been so beautlful, s

nl.ii hak beyond tb- ple.-eul nad Sea whnl
c euetO.
_
.
’ 1 bnve b--ii'introJuc*'d Oere hv n frleiul who
-nie” to me -oma lio- iiL'oiind -ald, ” 1 nm goleg
tln*r-.and -hall .p-ak : will you nut come and do
the -au..1 .‘i I hdt that 1 eoidi t not rome liere,

ibal-1 <•<cilH nol O-Icg my orine before the publle;- 1ul -ome loii-e -ald to me, ”Go on.; go onw ol neJ upu.oí,” and 1 could nnt reslst' lt;
there.fore 1 w lll --ay 1 am .1 Kitwards.
1 J01 -ot ll - -el- poir rellglvn,-Mr. Chalrman,
luót somethlng fai from lt. 1 dld not uilder.-l.aml
Splrltuall-m, hut 1 cov know there 1s such a
iblcg' a- llfe rl-iinil. and tlint'whlcli 1 preached
ln -the pa-t w¡in'lmlya Jark shadow ; and 1 would
give the vvci-1 eiuild 1 •hlot‘ 1t out. 1 send forth
-ueilghl here, nnd 1 sent forth dankness there!
Oh ! fil-iiJ-, wlll you help me to-day.as 1 come?
Wlll you of the Barnrer of Llght asslsi me as 1
come and a-k that 1 tuny he oven one of the íessai
lígOls- .to send forth words of.truth and wlsdom
to those who dw-ll ln llfe? 1 ask that the brightness nnd the ginedaun of the future mny be 1eiJ
at - my -feel. May God bless humanlty, 1s the only
ptayer 1 can glve.
Sept. 13.
Howland Otis.

1 wvsO' vou would .ny li-et Howiend Olls sends
Ols love to 1d- frieeds. Say I wlll do the best 1
cae for tO-m ; thal they aeed not woiiy. 1 bave*
fileeds le Fasl Bvttoe, You shall aot have* any
lensoe lo legret ihal 1 ODce came* to vou.
SepLT3.
"

Mary Lombard.

1 wi-O vou would say ihet Mary Lomhnnd, of
Xew Yolk Citv, wOo dled of ivpbold fever le
1H74, about Feto. 1710, called, amí thal sOe sends
word lo her filen 1s, Oei slsler Mary ead her
aíeea Julia, that .Oe stlll 1|ye.s. Ask them lf
they wlll remeiehei hen, aad allow lien to - eoll|l
muDÍcale wilh them. SOe wlll tell them some
ihlegs lOnl wlll be uf yn1ae to tOem, Sepi. 13.
’

Sophia D. Walbridge.

Fíense -ay lOat SlipOIe D. Waibnldge, of Jersey
City, X. J., sends love* to Oei Orot0er JoOn, aed
asks hlm' to cali oe a médium, fon she has verv
mucO - to say lo hlm.
Sepi. 13. M.E. C.

•

Whlte life was stlll before me, and the sun
seened to shlm* as - readlly for me as for any <me,
1 could claln attentive. 1 have once hefore made
myself nanlfest, and 1 long to do so agaln. 1
wlll not glve my name ln full, hut 1 wlll call 1t
M. E. C. 1 understMid why tuy husband, H. 1t.,
does not con.', ns many of the frlends expected
he would. 1 can llnderstaad why my fatlier,
X. C., ha-, not been,- as expected; hut 1 would
like to say to my glandeOlhb, Henry 1t., 1lslea to
all the god you can; never íear, hut stand forth
for the spiritual laws, and we wlll be wlth you—
1, your mother. and-your father, and your grandfather. 1)o what vou feel to be rlght; we wlll
then gulde and asslst yoa,
’
Sept. 13.
..... '.

William Bravton.

Wlll you please say that Wllllam Brnylea. who
passed out voluntarlOy, some.-flve- yearg- ago, -calis,
and sends word fo lds brother JoOC that' he - 1s
stlll round, and knowsnll about lt? Tell hlm to
settle 1t - the best he can ; he wlll glve hls coa.sent.
and will do whatever he says. 1 was about fiftytwo years old. 1 passed away 1n Canada.
Segt. 13.v
J

I’

J asonMLDtíblois.
Jason M. Dublols, from Scotland. If lOene are
BDy frlends that ever kaew me they wlll tap for '

Sepi. 1.1.

•

dllficultles wíib wOlcO 1 must meei.
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Mrs. Danskin's Mediumistic Experiences.
[trnntNTlloty,J .
'

UY ' WASH. A. DANBFIN.

'

*

Mrs. ' Daaskln lias under tiealment a hoy
about Ihirteen yeais of- age, ln' wíioin we have
becuna* much inleie-led. ibis paieels live la
the easleie secl-on of the -clly, where maey haye
been - cliied thiough Mrs. D.'.sr|astrumel)tatlty,
and when ll was deteroleed, sooe slx hoiiIOs
ego, to cul olf a leg, sevenat of her fonmen patleats
nemoastrated; aed uiged the propilety of írsl
tryleg Ihé- “ eevV sclioo! ” before* thls terrible
operalloa should he suboltled lo. Tliis advlce
was adoptad, and Di, FusO at once pieneunced
aoputallen ueeeeetsary. The child was then
ptacOd' under Mrs. D.’s care, and ls now so far nestored thal he watks, Iwlce or three limes a week,
a dístnaca of aeariy lwo miles lo necelve magnellc liealment. The tlmb lias assamed aeariy
Its original■sOiape, has galeed aimosl Its - aoimal
stiength, and- laslead of goleg through llfe a
Oopeless cnlppfe, tlie tad wlll probabty aol oeOy
have* the unrestrlcled use* of bis ilmb, bul lt wlll
also regala Its aalural toro. Thls case deoonsliales ln a marked degnea tho dlffeneace between
the piacl-ce of the “ old sehoef ’’ and lOat of tha
"new.” The teareed physícíae who atlended
thls cOItd was treatleg the case teeatiy, Tho leg
was the* po-nt lo whlch Ols allent-oa was speclalty dlrected; thene was the dlfflculty, aad lOene
lOe namedy musl be apptled. Dr. BusO, readlng
thiough Mis. Danskle Ihe Interior eondlllell of
the boy, could see - where tho disease origíaaled,
Ho saw a vlnus on po-socous principie le the
bi^d, nnd kaew lf ll-at was once enllrely nemoved lOe OeattO of tlie child would be ' neettabl
llshed, and wltO ll the leg eeaid be nestored to
1ts aalalat - coed-lloe by magaellsm property apptled,
.
Aed thus Splrlluatlsm ls doleg lls mosl effecV
-ve work la tOe oíorat -ns well as physlcat woitd
■--ot by speclat appt-eatlees to cerlala elreneeus
dogmas, Oul by lafusleg lato lOe mental c-neuial
lloa puren and aobter Ideas of llfe, whícO wlll
glve stiengtO and yígei 'lo Ihe eellre syslem.
Thea fear and Oate, blgotiy aad supeistllloe
wlll be expoliad, and man begln to ieallze the
graadeur of lOe desllny whlch awaíts Oim.
Sarah Hughes.

Iaasmue0 as 1 had llved a feetlng llfe 1 dled
under the banner of rest—rest for that soul whlch
ever sought to do good to others. 1t ls a reallzed
fact that the more perfect good you perform' on
earth, the - more brlght and glorlous wlll be your
home on the other slde of eternlty.
Death changed not one atom of my Iadlvlduallty. 1 remalned the same, not ln body but ln 'splrlt.
Truthfutty spoken by one of old, “ therels a naturat body and a splrltuat body.” 1t ls the splrltual body that now speaks and commeads ltself
to the taws of that power under whlch 1 was reglstered and glven into llfe—aader whlch 1 dled
and am now flvlng splrltaatty,
.......
1 was the wldow of Doctor George Hag0es.
formerty of Frederlck Coanty. Marvland. Sarah
was my name, and 1 dled at Euphrates, Carroll
Co., Md. 1 am a novlce ln thls speaklng, coasequeatty hesltancy ls mlne. 1 mu^t have tlme to
gather thought and glve lt.
"
The splrlt-world ls flxed and statloaary as'
your world, peopled with aft klnds and all classes.
Some that are hlgher, some that are ^er. The
0Ig0er descend to the lower, and teach and asslst

1 aow make oea step rorwand le - ihe bnlgOt aed
gielleus ' home wOere mea aed womee live.' 1
eeolluanO wlth them. 1 hearkee unto lOeli exaci leaces, they ane llkeaed uaio my own. TOrns
lt ls ve - gala kaowtedga. one fnom ihe otOen.
They ask me : ”Youth, ari tOoa dlseententad wliO
the pnospecl ihet now lies befona youn visión?”
”Nay,” say 1, ”ell ihlngs lOus fan ane mosi
OeautIfttJ.” Thee agala tOey speak aad bld me
1evte oue of my garmeats tOet Oeid me tlgOt below.
1t ls ihe frieeds thal 1 Oaye feft beOled to wOom
1 speak, wOo feel le iheín Oeanis aed míeds,
thvugO they speak íi eol, tOal they aed 1 Onye
beea Oarshly treated.
'
Mine ls tOa abldieg place of lOa seai. wheie lt
cae grow ln straegth aed beauay, aed be of 801vico lo ihose wOo dwell Oane balow. 1 knew not
of lOe letoicminso existing batwaae ihls life aed
youi llfe. 1 keew ii nol. Had 1 known li, 1
would Onya laugOad it to scorn; bul havleg
kaowledgo ssow of tha law aed ils atliity, 1 cetuna to make tOe mled e1enn. and make my
frieeds necoaclled lo lOa doalO of lOe body aed
life of lOe* splrli.
....
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

SARAH A. DAN SKIN,

AT NO. 60 DOV'ER STREET, BOSTON.

Physician of the “New School,”

Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

„ DR. H. J. STORER’S
NeW Office, 29jndlana Place, Boston.
Mrs, Julia M. CarpBntrr, Medical Clairvoyant.

OKING flfteen years past MBB. Danskin has Item the
,1RKVT all forms of Chronic DiBeaBr with rrniarkpupilof ami médium for the snlrttof Dr. BetiJ. Kush. tr*»« í./^ti ü8U<iecsS’ by dirrct appiicatloiiB to tho nerve rcnMany cases pronounced hoprlrsB nave been permanently
I.»?e«tti-D8U<iC;H“¿nd ivrXí&ll ür<""‘ -C
c‘cured through her Instrumentality.
Hn Ik clalraudlmit and clairvoyant. Heads the Interior inMlaii’v^yuul reunllnalmnB| by toll name, age and lock of
condition of the patient, whether present or at a dlst;lnce|
llair| ytlttrn| $2; when present, $1. MediclnrB| with full
and l>r. Kush treats tlio case with a scientificskill which Iw
lí^errtt<^tC^^^ treatlnrllt, Brnt 10 all pirtssf í iheoounrry
ñas lieen greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience iu
Me world of spirits.
Application oy letter, rncloBing Consultation Fee, $2,00
bkmovai,.
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

D

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetieed by 1Ire. Dansktn,

..

Is »n nnfelllng remedy for nil diBr.aBrB of tho Throat and
.ungs TnnKHCUIA^ Consiwtion has been cured
J-rlce ,2.00 por-Ií"^!-. Thl■er bottle» for *5,00. AddreBB
WASH. A. DANiKIN, Baltimore, Md.
MarchU.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

The Celebratrd Ifenler,
Onlc ^,lBC^81eB i,y magnetized irtters. By
’iu3118 110 1n^81 obstinate Useases yield to his
gregtht ahng nowQo m ^eadltl. ir - a p.Jl‘s.erBl i^larmenll
111 »- d 1>nA>r¡iIIIV"^’K*’ “u" a dusci-lption of the S,
ird-«1-’ G. Order for $5.00, or motl|| accordingtomeai.B.
di® Irtter IsBUflicient; but if a prr reel eutc
ff«ÍI2/Í!H!e¡¡ iii0tl,l° «Nd truatlt|ent| niagnetiprdpaperwill
beBeuUatli.Washret. PrBt-Omrr‘addteBB| Utica!N. Y.
OCL o.

J. H. RHO^^S, M. D.,
251 North 1th strort, Philsdrlphis, Fa-,
Clnlrnudicnt and Clnirvoynnt, Medical and
bU^cl1o■O1ltrnti<|Ur‘ Ibcnler,
"OEADS the Intrtior condition of his paiieuts with per*
EL fert ccrtectie•BB| iHlintug out ovrty diBrsBrd conditicu moro tradily than ihe paiirit could do. 1)r. lUiodes
Is a regular gradúate oT tho Medical <^l^lH^cl| thns msking
thr coudiiionB nocrBBaty iot rrceiving kuowiedgo and pow
er ftom physliCa•u In spirit liTo. Ho has Tor the paso ten
year» bren Practicing Ph.vidclan Iu ihe city of Puilsde|i
Sljis, snd Is il(*kncwlr(lnrd aud eurched as such by the
icardcT Heallh.
Nnlrlt Phydcluni Fxnmlne the PnOIent.
'
Dr. U will, on irrelvnig ind snd exac- nsmo aud addrrBB| ago, rmairiod ot unmatrird| ami $2,00, roquost a
spirit dcctcr to examino tho prrsou nsinod aud rrport all
the disensod ccnditionB| also the modo oT treatment necosssry for tho most sperCy and petmaurnt ciite, smi will
warrnnt BstiBfsctcry rrBU)tB IT ditecticnB arc strictiy Tob
íowod.
Medicine suflicleut to last ono woek will bo srut by msli,
aud two spirit magnrtic troatmonts be nlveH| and whstovrr oisr iho spltit doMor may dirrct. In ali cases oT ttrating pationOs st a dblitnce BUccrBBTullV| lettets Ttom tho patient or a uear Trirnd should bo trcrivrd as oftru as onro a
wrek| >o us to krru up ihe magnetic currout which ilows
from tho In alet to the pntient.
*
MEDICATED AND MAGNETIZED FAFEn.
MsnnrllzlU lor onch Bpicltn caBr•| Is one oT tho most poient
remodieB| snd oTirn tho brst modo oT iívídi msgurtic
trratmrnt, us It invclveB no freling of delicacy to a sensi
tivo prrson. Ho has had iho i»<**>1- .ot Bur(>eBB In cuting disease ot the Enngs. Hoart, Elvor, Kidney aud Ntomach, or auy niM-useii pait wiici'o ilcuu bo applird. K^leO|
six shorts $¡|00| wilh nih diroetiouB<
eow—Dec - 55.

LICHT

DR.

Udo
Horli
^bcrtiscmcnis.
~
Z
v
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PRICE REDUCED.

QUA IN'S

MAGIC

CONDITION

4r S > B a £' e s
Cloth,
fti.oo
7

PILLS.

IPíipoi

Dyspepsia Four Years, Constipation and Inflammation of the Bowels Three Years,
Confined to my Boom Two Years, So I

COMPLETED

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive mid Negative 'Pondera.
>UY thr l^^ml^lvcN fur any and alt mamrrnf disense*
> t.rrept Pai.ii) mj». DisfnM-u', Atiuitiiirh. Tt -jinLI and
‘iApiUH H^^^^rrs. Ituy tine NcgriIicn lor IVi-.^lynls, Deaflie>-. Aiiiritr^iKD. Ti idiidd aiiu I \ pir-e K'iwrin. Bay a Im)X
of l*o«ltiw mui Negative (naif and lir.f) far Chiiis
nnd Frvrr.
•
M.dlrdl l'rei paid, Iu- $i,ui a box. nr
lunes far >95,<n«
hetnt uiiiuo)- ut idv i -us-inid exprnse ti)- Rrg|l|oi'vd Letter
u. ii) Muiir) Oi'drr.
U.illi Jiliirt-< iii.iitrd fiee. AgtiUU
.Wanted. H'l.t t.y Drilggt'r<-.
Addi'rN l*rof. |»nj ton Nl»clice| UW Ka^! Pith Bt^eot,
New- York tus.
M.ld ai-n m IiMtiner of light lirrl.-e<
Oct. fl.

1

rr 14. JK

CHARLES ■ DICKENJS

IN7N.

A few opinions of tho press on published extracta :
from the Worcester West ('bruñirle.
" Not only surprhing tuiroi, but nmcli favor ef tho real
Dickens Avine, isapparent In these communlrailnus. . , .
Enougl has already come Toitt from the p-ncil poini nt
this Splritualist to aw akrn the liveliest lutru -st and curh
osity, and the public will await further receipts with high
expectatlon."
from the Nashua (N. //.) Ttleyrnph.
“The captions of the- new chapters am giveu In full bv
the TAnTou. and among them are the following, which are
certainly In Dickens's lappiest vein. . . . Copliuniexiracts
arc also given, -which ail admirers of Dickens win be .compelird to confess are not unworthv'of lls pein.’ ’
,
>Yom the Sprinyfi.ld Union.
“Each oiinof il" dramatis ¡ui-saiir Is as distinctlv, as
cbaracti'rDtlcally binn'll;nid nobody rhr, In the neruiul
volunne as lu the llroi. aud In both we ‘know them, feel for
them, laugh at them, adinlie or hale them, as so many
cieaiiiresot' flrsi and idood, which. Indeed, as they miugie
with us In the progress of the story, they se. m to he. Nor
only tills, but weane Introduced toother people of the Imagination, and become. In like manlier, thoroagtly acqanintrd with them. These people are tnl duplicates <>
any lu the Hrst volume; nritirt sne they commonplaces:
they are crtattons. Whose creations V ”

Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Liver and Kidney Complaint for Twenty-Five. Years
Cured by Quain’s Condition Pilis.

Danvrrs. Mass., .iuly| 187.5.
AM^ERICAN MEDICINE CO.:-Krr iliiJa’t twentyfiveyears i Imvesun^m^rd irrribly with Neurrlglaamt ItheiiEDIUM—Test, Medical and Buslucss—136 Cnstle st«.
mall-m.Usr Llverami KUlu yCon pUIuIs. .;uHingsr»vctr
uearBiHTreuiDntbt. Hours Utol. tíundays 2 to U.
nriii in the imek ami lil|iB. crlrn una ■lllfor itmntlH tn Btlc>u
Oct. 6.-13W*
,
topick up any small uitldu from the ti mr. I have brd
several dcelotB| speiit a grrat deal tor mrdiriue| which did
ingoo- t, ami fnally conciudrd 1 must sinfer the ie-.t of my
KANCKarnd MEDICAL MEDIUM, 11U West Bn>ok- life.- I happrned ouodnv to Breyuur:uhr•tlb^lmleiH lu tiie
(CnyrrgattonaliHt. I thorgtit the mrdieine was just what
lot) Btrrrt| St. Eimo, 1u1to 1, Boston. HoutB y to 4.
l nreded, and I sent to yon l -ist April tora parkagr of Pilis.
AlA. 1.1__________
Brrore | had taken eight 1 feit like a nrwprr-on. Cau
well uighlB| eat well, and have no Nmialgia pain,
A/T01. IIENKY C. LUII, BaBiurBB and Medical sirrp
UV.L Clairvoyant. Booms 141 Washington Bttret| (cor. In-Í can stoop as well asever. My ftirndB arra-hnisiiird at the
change
In mo. I Intend still to take thrm, and would not
dianapiace.) Hours from 1 a. m. to 12,2 to 5. N. B.—Open
for eugagemrutB with MluetB, Specu1ltt.>rB, Ae», to loratc be without them If. money would Iry lit-ir. ¡tlink they
must prove u bleBBiug to thoaBandB who will l>> indacrd to
and assay m1uera1B| ^:b\i^—OcI- lil.
try them.
MR*, II, T, IANE.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

M

Susie Nickerson-White,

T

TIRS. J. U. EWEII, IuBpiraticnai aud iloa.’

Sick Headache.

NEW YOItK.

I87H-

A

“Diekcns’s Happiest Vein!”

C

~

SS IJ ■ TV.

S thr tlnie a pt ronchrB for thr rrnrwal of Miies’riplinne,
THE >l‘Nt■1H1I remlud in 'rimb and wrll whhi'rs
rvrt ywhrre t hat t is ngain a cat.did it»- f- -r ti.rir consldrratiou amt suj-i »•» t. Upon Us ii»...,i for tin* just trn yrare
tt miirs fcrntnM>||nlmm■roi tlie liom s ■ nip .thyand grnrrous c.■oprration w tili -h lave blihri to i -von i-xtrmlrd to It
(mm vveri nnm «vof the Tnb n.
■
‘I -hr Dnlly Sim is a i-m- ; agr sin -rt of 1’s roimnns* prlc«
lo- mail. po-j.pud. 55 cent . a no nth, «r 811,50 prr )rar.
T ir Vnmlny rdition or Til t. Mrs b am • Ig l-page shiect
of ftr coinmns Whit* giving thr nrw.s of thr <D), it also
contains » ho gc amonnt id ííii-iat- y ;o n mi--r-i:mroiHl mat
ter Bprl•ial|y prepared for ii% Thr Sfet»AY Si - s has met
with grrat Miic-ers. Post pdd gl.kMfa jrar .
.
Tlic Weclily N1111.
Wiioilí^^.A not km>w Tilk Wr.Ktít-v
j It circiiiatee
through tile Unitrd Mates, tir ( -Mm.l.is, Mid bo>niid.
Ninrty thou-and fatnl'lvs gr. rt it- weit - onr ■p•tnrB wrekiy| ■.....
and rrgar-d U In Gm light el gnidr. hi-Him-Uí.i- and frirnd.
Us nrws, rditotiai| agt- P u:t mat and tit.-ran d«-| ai t mciit.B,
make -tt eBB^•ntial v a 1 unnal mi thr fula and t rrilrBldr.
Trtm- Oih* Dollnra \ raí. p-t pud. Tin- ptii e. qnallty ronsidrrrd, iiiuU'— it t ’r rbraprs' nrw-pap i pntdt-heil.
► or chiiis of ti- n. w 11h finr-i*-i. w< n iii m*i l an eit r.t rimy
fiee. Addre.a UU IH.IMi EI <»F THE sEN. New York
(M.'.____ __
I«- Ore.?.

The prcas doclaro the work to be written in

MRS. R. COLLINS.

.

THK GREAT

BY THE Sl’IRIT-l’EI OK

C

IM ing, Bult6 2| Hotol Norwood| cot. of Oak ami Wash
ington BtB<| BostcUl (eutrance on Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5.
Oct. 6.
•
.

'

Mystery of Edwin Brood

Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One
Package of ftuain’s Condition Pilis Cured
Me.

■
WEHT LEllANON, Mk„ Kc>. 22. IH75.
AMERICAN MKDICINE CD.:-l liave ,,,><,- He k Irr
LAfRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN-, four years with 1)V'P||pB|:l| and fur tine past thn'e >eirs,
also Trance Médium. Spoclallty: CuringCancers, Tu- ConMinatIon and lurlammatiou of the ll'iwvls. 1 have s ifmors aml témaleComplaints. Examines atuuy distance.fertrlali that 1 coull euuateum1live< I havr Ibcii ccuriurd
Term8$2,00. AlsoMldwlfo. Magnetic Paporll.00. l57Tre- to my rom for two yearB| aud could not hii-rp nights wiihout the use of motphiur< 1 have bren givrn ap hy physimout street, Boston.
Nov. 21.
ciins as past caro. 1 have takrn onr prokage of DR.
QUA IN'S CONDITION PILLS, and thry have done ma
luate good than all tho doctors 1havr irii. I sirrp wrll,
I rat well, ami have mi pnin. .They are sil thry arr recomLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, (Tcrmotíy’ ot BcslcH| 0 mrnded to be. Pirase soud me thtee pnckagee.
East Csnton street,) Is now at27 Btomlry Park. Boston
JOHN W. IttUD.
HlghísndB< Sho will bo happy to sro former pslirnts and
pUblle< ExsminaticnB Tree............. ........
4w—De.-- ..

I. P. CREENLEAF,

¿>O<.
THE

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

Medical ülairvoyant and llomeopathic Physician.
Office at 8Z# Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
Nov. ».

7

Ulistcllancous.

desiring a Medical Diagnosis of DiBl>aBe| will
please-eneicBe $l|00| a lock of hair, a return Mistaini
stainp, aml the address, and state sex nnd age. All MlmII° UCL 2oJ-j3w-Ctl011S fürtreat*“«nt, extra. g

I’npll ol Dr. Iteiijauiin Itiish.

OF

Ií - V-S H' s

Nerve

and

Bilious Remedies.

Grt your Nrrvrs - nnd your Livor Right,

! And yoat Whole Body will ho Right.

There are forty-three chapters In the wholr Work, which
.
Sit anov Vt., Match 11, 1887.
7A(’H- hex eonlshiB both temedieB. Maird, pcupsil,
AMERICAN MEDICINE CO». ^^'liuive takrn one piwR. embrace that pottIon of It written prior to tho decease<•
for .V cents a box, or six loxes im $J,V'. >eml tm -uoy
Allib. JKNN1K CKObSK, Test, Claitvcynut,
Ivl BuBiurBB and Healing Medillnll 8ix queBticuB by age of I)R. QIJ AIN *S MAGIC CONDITION PILLS for the great author, mskiug onk complete volumk of 4s> 1 ly RonlBte|•ed iioitorur .Mnia-v iirdur. Fut sams uuder
pagos.
’
sick
hradache|
and
found
such
relirf
that
1
want
two
more
$ioo
-ond p..s.sgo Bt<<.n)l>s i i h .» -i ioi.sl unt iniu y«piiiinut bO
mail .50 crnts ami stamp. Whole iifo-toading| ♦1,00and
gol. AgriAis wniiiinl. S-dd iv DrcnntilB,
patkageB| one for my^lf, tho other for a filcnd. Pirase Cloth............................................................................................ ||.oi
2 8tamp8. 25 Indiana Place| BoBtcu,
wv—Dec - 5
Si -nd at once, for 1 am ont of them ami ft el unsafr, for they i’apee..f:.................. ... ............. . ............. ...........................
AlbIloBB, A. V. Itb’NIl ,V 4 -0.. I. -x <> Station D, New
50
Yotk Piiy.
S. HAY WAK1), Maonetist, D Davis .eB^oet. are thr only thing 1 can get relirf from.
Postage tree.
Soid also si Bauner or Light <Mlito>.
‘
Oct. 6,
MRS. d. M. SPAULDINGLr’• Eradicstes disense by Vital Mao^etism when .... .
Térsalewholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
modicino ralis. Hours1 to4. (Magnrtized Paper50ets.)
DR. QUAIN’S MAGIC CONDITION PILIS to for 1 Montgomery Place, corner of Piovlnce street (lower
sale by irading d^gists. A puekagr M-nt by malAon re- floor). Boston, Mass.
.
Bcents by American Medicine Co., M:andmBtrr|
UAMUEL (IKOVER,' Healing Médium, No. crlptof
N. I.-xT
IUrow—Nov- 3.
V^KUM tho iairst I end- n .Abrlhgi'd IllitlUHif llisrokj 40 Dwight at. Dr. G. will attond fuuorais If requosted.
1 tusi kulie uni k. lBrtti<| by Higl Cluu -lt aatl -irCles In
Sept. 1.________ •___________
'
Kngist d lo gaide lie rieito lu liu <‘nafrs^lnl il. >eut by
A NIXV COI.I.KCTION OF
mail fot 2> ooulB. D. M. BEN N ET P iii Eiglth Btle•rO|
(PLAKA A. FIEID, Miigurtic 1’hVBicinu, IuNrw Ynr k.
2w - I B-c. 8.
J sphtittonal Speaker, Pollei,-Test and hllBinrBB Modlmn| 17 Hsywatd Placel Boston, Mass.
8w*—Nov-3.
Now Aml*iToliil- 4*yofopct11ii. A noo.tni lamí i-opv.
gooC cuiidiiioit, H \o'i., ci. il: ii I',. ;i vo in sin cp; wiil loo
.
FOU THK USB OF
'
TNH. F. HATCH, Migurtic ClyBihisn, lias rrrx«|)isnig>'d fot ge od h - oks m - '•old t« ry
n'p.
,
This beautiful and ImpteBBive piclate trprrBrntB the
-l-s moved Oo15 BoyistonBtl■r,et| whetr Ko would bo ploased
Also DírUn^B*N Idilio bCílkN< Iindii-d olsrso|etB
"Birth^^l^^ce o^ Mioif^^t^n eSpi^i^ufu^s^m" la HydcBvillc.
to seo lis palrons as usaai.
4a- "—Nov- 21.
ftotii-iMiikriis; ia<kii.n liiii I-o-: oi Hi -lid •)- BcokB,
Slze.of Bhrrt|- 24 by 20 Inches; engraved Batfacr| 14 by 11
-ImmruBn oslsionae of old si d uow i o..k*. .iiforícou
TFüiriJWTí a '"n
laches.
.
•
Bcck K..r^lu^^ige, .V, Bookil'sa B'lorl| N. Y. -w* per, i.
BY 8, W. TUCKEH.
^^TriUH^oi^ml Propiooic Médium, 21 Winter st. TrrmB$i.
Steel Plato Engraving, $l,,00.
May be AdidroaBed tibí Aurthor nollce
Odt. 0.-flm
.
TIIF. U AGNI^'tiM - TltKATRiiAÍ.”’' ~~
Tills hook Is not a collection of old nittslr re-published, SEND -TWENTY-FIVE. CENT* tn PK. A.NDRHW
,
N. J. MOIINOI
*
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
HTi>N
K, T|^>'yl N. Y., aud obisiu a large, higliy lilaahut
the
contents
are
mostly
original,
aud
have
been
pre

LECTRICIAN and Magnetic Healeer7 Monlgcmery
pared to meet a want .that , has long been fell all ovor the trsiui Bi>o^ ok on-^ au-Syut .u voraiiziiig ng -.ltll<|i|lll
B. WILLIS nmy bo addreBBrd as aboyo. Ktoiu this
Place| Boston.
Srpt. 1.
Tills beautiful pichire, and one of i-on lhrilliug sentl- cotmtry tor a fresh supply or words and music. ....
3o.n|
.
.
polut ho cau aOOoud to tho dlognc31ng o T dlscaBC by isit
iifts tho veil of materiality from beholding rAes, ami
‘Vrr^HS.C. H WIIDES, 74 Dovrr st, 'Monttays, mrnt|
and uaudwrltiug. Ho claims that his pcwor■B lu tlis Hur
' RNKW YKAK (IaTiTiS. wiHi "iñiñi I-, JO* 2i5
revenís the guardians of the Bpitit-wotid.
- TucBdayB, WedurBdayB aud ThurBdayB| from 1:10 to 4.
ato unrlvaied| homblnlnnl as ho dcoB| ahhuraOO BhícutlOíh
ORIGINAL PIECES
Slzo of Shret, 2M>r^bíhH.'lies; Engraved Sinface,
by
. O Etna Mlxrd, U''.. Goo. I. ll- cd A Cu., .NsBBsa| N.Y.
Nov. 1.-^11wi
~
knowledge with krru and Bearhllng Clslrvoy•anhc<
IilchcB.
Y
íiee, 8. -2w
t
Beautiful Angeesaio Walting for Me.
Dr. W1íllBclaimBeBprhlalBklll lu treatlnn ali dlBeaBllBcO
Stce1 Plato Eugtaving| $2,00.
Theru's
a
Land
of
Fadeless
lloauty:
TNR*
«•
n.
IMCHABDSON,-Magnetic
Physitho bio^l and norvoos ByBtom< CanhotB| Shrcrala In all Its
O A. ClilniB, ¡fü.itvli's, ld?„ ur ■.’ihMíhuiiiu t |iuul^>|I0e<
Oh,
show
me
the
spirit
’
s
Immortal
Abode.
formB, EpllepBy| CaraiyBlB, and ail tho mosl doílhatc and XJ cían No. -;3 Moinrment aveuue| Charlrstown.
¿W*J wlll usmr. t,i B.IHOTEI», N^^^u, N.Y,
Sweet Meeeing There,
Nov. I7.-1Wi____________________ .________
compílhatod dlBeaBrB ot botn B0xeB<
LíAo-s
MpL l.-Av
N.
1 .onglng for Home,
A
Dr. Wllll^lBnornl^tt^dtorofor lo numorcuB parties who
My Arbor of Love.
u,
.
AN ART COEM| IN ALLEGORY havo beeu cured lyllBByBOen^ct practico wlrn all otlers AOS. PIC00E101NG| Spint-Mrdium,- 20 Wínter
Movlng Homeward.
MA
Btreet|
BoBt>»Ul
4w*
—
N»v24.
b
had Tailed. Ail iotlors muso contaiui a rrturu ncBOage st.amp.
I shall know bits Angel Name.
.
1 . >I SC( > IJ1 { . S ICJN
S^^aTor Oírculars and Refere-nces,
Oct. fi.
A rivor, Bymbolizinn the iifo oT msU| wiuds ihtoagh a
Waiting 'mid tlieShaíbiws, ‘
isudshapo oT lili aud piaiU| besring on IlBl•ulr^p•al a timoK^mtiriil
Land
of
Life.
worn batk, houtaluing au agod Clínriml An Angel ahhcmk
THROUOH THE MEP1UMHH1P OF
The
Willing
Worker,
,
psnies Ohe bo.it; one land rests on lie hrim, wiiir wlll lio
' "
Home of Rest.
’ ,
Ol* r’•yohomnt^tha1 Dolinoatlon of Clinmcter^.
other she1 poluts toward the opon sea—su enblrn oT eirtTrust
lu
God.
.
nity—rpnnílldinn “Lifo’s Morning " to livr good sud pato Angel ViBitantBl
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rrBpehtfuiíyanucunho
■
lives, so
...
.
oo th- ptiliiíclha- tose- who wSsh, and wilI vSBtt Ier Un
Sweot Rer1M*tionB.
porscn| or Bcud tholr autograpl or lock oT lair, sho wiil give
' - “Thst when their barks shall flo.st si evrutide|
looking Over.
This iieaulifiil vnlmun ronlaiuB as much mattot - sn four
au ahharate deBhrlptlcn ot Oloir leading traits oT hlarahtot
Far out upon the sea Oha^’s derp ami wide,"
Gathered Home.
otdinsty loiks of the samo bulk. It Includos
aud pocuH-rities ot dispositlon; markod hlanneB lu past aud
What Is Heaven?
.
thry may, liko “LiTe’s Evening," be fltted fot tho ‘’hrown
futuro liTo; plysical disonso, witi prrBhrlpOlcu túrtotor;
Beautiful
City,
of Inmotial worth."
wlat bUBlnrBB tley aro best auaptod to pumo lu order tolo
Not Yet.
,
Sizo oT ShreO| 26>$ by 22 Indies; Enngravod Hurfaho, 20*4
BúhheBBTul; tho phyBlhaí and mental adsptatiou of tiose iulooking Bryond.
by 15 InhheB<
.
Roported verbattm, aud corrrrted by Mr.s. Tappnu’
tonding marriago; and -lints to tho íu1mrmonícuBÍy marlet Men love Ono Anooher.
SOeel Plato Enntavlug| 92,00<
For all Livor and Stonsch Diflioulti^c^s, try
ried. Full dollnosOloU| «2|00| aud Tour 1-cent BtampB<
.
Guidos;
Strike all your Harus.
43* Tm abovo Engravings eau bo seut by mail Behureíy
AddreBB|
MRS. a. BE SEVERANIE,
_
.
Tenting Nearrr Homo.
oii rclle•l•B, pcBlsne free.
„
Contro Bt^cct| brtweeu Cbutch and Prairio BOrertB|
•
Weicome
Them
Here.
For sale wloleBSle and teiail -by COLBY A RICH, at
HOLMAN’S PAD
Oct. 0.Whito Water, Walwcrtl Co., Wis
•
Voices from tho Better land,
No. 1 Montgomery Pi.ahr‘| cornet of Province Bltrrt| (lowe r Chaiit—Come to Mb.
rioorr) BoBtoU| Mass.
.
Of
THE
.
7
lnvocatlon Cliant.
T has effected more cures, mado warmer friends, and
Pisin clolh ♦2,c^l; gilt $2,.50; ■ postigo 12 conts.
grown faster In favor than all tho world’s treatments
Fot salo wholesiio smi teisil hv HIBY' A RICH, at SEIECTED:
combined. **By the^r fruits y* shallhnotothem.'" HOLNo. 1 Momtgomety Plscr•| corurt oT Ptovince Htuad (lowor
HE oldest reform Jo^u^^^l in prrBllhatlcn| wiil entor
Wo - shall Mret on tho Bright Celestial S It ore.
rro>>r)| Bo.BloH| Mass. tT
MAN’S PADS have proved effcaciou9 in at least nineteenupou its Poriy-SevenihUltAi) - Yeaton lio 25th oT ApriL
Angel Care.
1877* l1rlhe«^3|5Jaycar<
twentieths of all tho disenses man lsihelrto. They are
Thoy ’ll Weicome as Homo,
’
$¡|75 Tor six monOlB<
worn over the Liver and Stomach wlthoift Inconvenience or
Wrdcome AngrlB|
4
TEE WEITING PLANONETTE!
8 conts per single hcpy<
Comr, Gentie SpititB.
Now is your time Oo BúbBhtlBe for a livo pnpor| wlicl irritation.
THE
WRITINO
PLA
NOHETTE!
Repose.
To
the
permanently
afflcted
and
tho
periodical
wlntor
dlBhúBBrB aii BUbjrhtB hcnnectod w- itl tie lapplncBBcf manWHAT HANH CHRISTIAN ANPVBHKN TELLS A
Swert Hotir of Prayet|
THE WRITING PLANCIIETTE!
kind. AdCtoss
J. P. MENDItM,
sufferer, now Is tho time to apply the HOLMAN PAD and
Chant.
.
DEAR CHILD ABOUT THE SUN-RA'YS.
IuvhstORntcr Offflco.
Moviin
Hcmrward.
.
PLASTERS,
thereby
saving
a
world
of
trouble.
CIENCE
Is
unablo
to
explain
tho
mysterious
perform
.
Palno Memorial,
Come ap Hitlen
Dotdic^tcd to tho Bonr Child Banda, by tho Spirit
April
“ " 7.
~
Ib<>uOoIl| Musk.
Prlce $2. Specials $1.
ancos of this wonderTúl little Instrument, whicb writos
Bethany.
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
m
Unlj Waiting.
HOLMAN’S MEDICATED FOOT PLASTERS, por Inteiiigeut answers to questions sskod olthor aloud or menEvorgrcrn Nhcto.
Wtittrn down- ihtougli'tlir - iiiedliiiiwhlpof Adrlma| Bartally. Those unacquainted with lt would bo astonished at
pair, 50 cents. BODY PLASTEES, each 50 conts.
Gone Before.
.
„
ouoBB
vou
Vsy, id GouobHz (in St> id. AiisOta, and
Consultations fre»e. Offce,
— “ some of-tho-rcsults that have been attainod - OSrougtt”tt8HE VOICE OF aNGELS, rditrd aud mansgod by
‘CfiKñt—Hyinn of tho CreatbE H..................... ■
Trauslaird by IM.<». Itioed'', of BlooklyH| N. Y.'
F^eedom’B Progress.
BpirltB| herotc^ore pubiishrd nlonthly| ccntaiulnn
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All
The almw hrading tuily expiains theswume hum whenco '
Chant—ly-atid«Uv.
uothiug but moBBsgrB from spirits of ali grados of ptoInvestigators -who desire practice In writing medlumshlp
thesr <charmiun .sketches we.e i^lraiued| as well ss drsig■
Shall we Know Each Other Tliero?
•
?TOBSlon| will bo isued the 1st and 15th of rach month '
natos-lim nenllrinsn whose trndy pr-n - lias re|ulrrcd ihrm should avail themselves of these “Planchottes" which
tr^o^i lt-8 offeo of pubdcatlon, 5 Dwlghtt strret, Boston,
Angel FrieudBl
Into vetusculat Ki -giMi. while piótevbig Iu s strongdemay bo consulted on ail questions, as also for communicaGrntio WotdB.
.
. .
Mass., commoncing January lst, UT?. Prico por year, ingree (lie drligliriil imptex of lio- m tniunl
ir of expres• 28 School street, Boston. tions from deceased roiatives or friends.
sept. 21.-13W
Mv llonio bryond the River,
cluding poBtanO| $1,50; iess time Iu propcrticn< All iotters
sion. Tieso tales, ihmigh Bprolslly-Inlruded fur Hio youug|
The Phinchetto is furnished complete with box, pencil
.Just as i Ain.
aud niuttor for the papor (to receive atiention) must beadpreseut mauy plesBant pCniB (o pie oouBldrialIcn of tho
and direrntions, by which auy ono can easily understand
Sow In thr Moiu thy Sred. dressod (post-paid) to tho underBinnod< Specimen copies
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED '
V
sduil teadrt ss welt.
:
how to use It.
.
■
A Chiid's thoaghtB of Heaven.
free. Tho "Ha1C|”anautoblog^aphyofthuIlUller81gnrd|
Pspor, b5ouJl|B| p.oBisnr fiee.
for salo as sbovo. Price 11,50, poBtsno 10 cents.
Pontagraph wheels...,...........................
11.00.
Round lit hoardB| 4o crnlS| postage free- paper, 30cents,
Totunie whclrBSle aud rrisil hv t^ne publlBlrtB, COIBY
D. C DENSrlORE|
Postage free.
posttige frer; 12 copies, paper, 9-1.00- 25 copies and np- A RICH, st No. u Mmltnciul*tv l’ln<•-l| cururr <> Ptovinco
Doc. H^.—tf
lU^iiilsh^r Voice of Anoels.
Uiclloniefcr Attnclimout for Plauchcfc, 91,00. wards to onr address at tho rirtuot 20 cents per copy.
Btrr,rt (lowrt Hou-). B*»stou. Man.
For sale whoie.sale ami retail by the puiuiniierB| rniLHY
Postage tree.
A RICH, at No. n Montgomery Vlace| cornerof Province
l’iipx'r Ktlilion.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindrod Com’
No. l Montgomery Place, corner o. Province street (lower strrrt flowrr llco*)|, BoBlon| MaBBl
plaints arising from lmpurltirs of tho blood.
fl^^), Boston, -Masa.t f—1 )oc. 18.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared alargo, handsome Chnrt
of Health, over a yatd long, to bo hung up In homos,
j-vNAIjAKY. i’etmsneno BaieBmrn wanted
HE Pad Is designed to be worn upon tbo back, botween
schools and lecture-rooms. Tho following are some of its
I MUI IcooeiiStapir Gc(cldlC(IraletBl Ncprddliug<
the shouldrrS| the flannel -side next to tho skin, this
OR,
headlngs: Tho Lawaof-Nature; The Law of Power; The
\JExpenne» paid. AdCtess S. A. GRANT
locality being nearest to Uio vital organs and nerve cen
,
TO
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Heallh; How to De- tre; 'orQie belt may be amilled around the body abovo the
A UU., 2 to 8 Homo Btreet| Clnhlnnati| O.
stroyHealth; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How hips, especially In all ease) of Kidney ComplalntS| lame
Aug. 11.________ •__________________________ __
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
Back, «c.; also tube ippIIau on any part of the body where
""
NI’fiUTUALINT II^^MIf
:
teáching people to bo their own doctors on tho powerful pain exists. In additlon tothe Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
ILLUSTRATED IN A SERIES OK AITOBIOOKAPH,4¿*
BEACH STREET, B»stoU| Mass. MRS. A. M.
and yet simple piuiis of Nature,
tector may ho attached; this, also, may be medicatrd| aud 46 COW^LES,
PtoprieOreBB<
Get. 11.
Il'AL SKETCHES, TRANSIATED AND EDITED BY
Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
will
be
very
important
In
all
afections
of
tho
Throat
and
For sale by COLBY & RIO H, at No. l Montgomery Placo,
lungs,
emma iiai:i>inúk IRITTKN.-corner of Proylnco street (lower Hoer), Boston. Mass,
tt
(Patented Nov. 4fft, 11873.)
Pad for hack and shoulders............................ ............... $^1,(0)
Pifth Edition—Revised and Corrected,
Papku Editiox, JnsS i -tnurd. Largo, olest type. 4W
Pad for hack and chest...................................................... 2,50
pagos.
• - •
Pad for back ami chest................................................
2,00
And Illustrated with Portralt of Author.
MONG tho mauy eugagod iu this buBlneBB iu tho city,
AND .
Prlce75 cení*: iHoM^igo 10 clitrta<
Belt, extra largo slzo........................................................ 2,00
oue Is somewhat puzzled to soirct a tunrr who will
For sale-wholeBsle smi lelsil by cniLBY A 1’tCH,atprovo competent, uot only fot thr j^rst butaZJ timosho Bolt, largo size.................................................................... 1,50
No. y Montgumer)- Plnoe| cornetor Ptoviuco strert (lower
Belt, small slzo........................ -........................................ 1,00'
may ho omployed. EDWAHD W. THOMPSON, Practi
rfoor). Bo1|onl Mass.
.
.
Postage 1 cents each.
car Piano ami Jtgsn Tunor, would reBpeetfully c»íí the
Boing a Comploto and Practical Trentiso on that
For - sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
attontiou of cwnrtB oT lnBtrumentB| eBnecially thcBc who
read this card, to iho fact lhat all wotk ho undertakos is No. 1 Montgomrry Place, corner of Province street (lower
Scionco, and its Application to Modícnl Furposos,
uever 1oTt until faithfuiiy smi satisfactoriir dono. Brices floir), Boston, Mass.
OB,
.
Followed by ObsorvaOious on tho AffiUty Existing
as low as first*ciaBB work cau be dono.! EDWARD W.
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND A DOUBT BY ;
THOMPSON, Rosidonco 251 Merídiau Bttort| Esst Boston.
botwrrn Magurtism and Spiritualism,
Nov. 10.
•
LIVING-WITNESSES.

T

A

“ The Priest inAbsolution.”

The Coiden Melodies.

Jos. John’s Works of Art.

Words and Music

The Dawning Light.

LYCEÜMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETNCS.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

The Orphans’ Rescue.

E

D

,

2

Morning and Evening.

SOUL READ1NG,

M

SA VE

Mrs. -Cora L. 'V. Tappan.

Doctors’ and Druggists’
BILLS’

F,iiliy’-Fcrt DiBCCutBrB,

.¡

Sixly-Tiitro Okt0il^ioullirciis - Porms
suil Sixteru Extracts.

Boston Investigator,

The Scientifie Wonder! _

I

THE PLANCIIETTE.

T

TALES OF -THE SUN-RAYS.

S

ANNOUNCEMENT.

T

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO.,

PAD AvXJ ) B JKI/T.
Warranted to Cure

Bábhitt’s Chart of Health.

T

Price Reduced from $1,50

GHOST-LAND;

$1,00, postage free.

'Rcsearclics into 'the Myr.tcrics of -Occultísm.

ANIMAL MACNETISM
(MESMERISM)

Piuno and Oigan-Tuning.

A

XTHE WO^JLD’S

Artificial Somnambulism:

Sixteen Crucified Sa,vio]^!3;

DR, C, D. JENKINS,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
containino

New, Startling, and Extraa^i^^'^iary Retelattons in
OWER has boon given me to delinéate cbaracter, te
Religious Hisiory, which disclose the Oriental
describo tho mental aml Bplr.tu.d capa_itiesof nersons, and BcmotlmrB to Iudicato their futuro and thrir beBU EMBER or the Mercnrll and tho British Association
Origin of all the Doctrines, Pi^^^r^cijlUs,
locations for hoaith| harmony and bUBlnoBB< Persons doof Astral, Cerebral aud Mesmeric Science| warrants
Pie^cepts, and Miracles of the
siriug aid oT this sort will please sond me thoir hsudwrltlnnl
to cure all curable Diseases by the use of his Artral Mix
state ago and sex, snd eucloso $ 1,00, with stampod aud ad- ture, prepared by the Doctor, under tho h lluenceof the
drossod ouvolopo<
piauets, however much the patient may have been tampered
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Voruou st., Phlladelphla< with by medical practitioners. Dr. Jcnklns feels assured
Jan. 17. —t
that overy case treated by him will bo succ,essful| as his and f^b^n^^hin^g a Key for unlocking many of the
Sacred Mysteries, bei^ideo comprising the
DT- AXIHC! Rrtail price $750 only $215; $050, «175. Or- practice is founded on Afttrology, and he prepares medi
rJUinUO galB| 16 stops. «120; 11, $06 12, $85; 0, $05; cine especially adapted ro each Individual. Bend for Circu
lar. Office 1245 Washington afreet. Bouton.
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucffled Gods.
__ _
2, $-l5-5rnn<í new. wattauted| ^^days' test
Nov. 24.—tt
ÍIR^AImS trial. Other bargains. 24 pp. Ilirstrated
vAMU»*^W NrwBpnper all about Piauo-Orgau war,
BY KERSEY GRAVES,

P

The Truths of Spiritualism.

Ancient and Modera.
IIY Til K

CODNTFNN CAITUNESS l>K ST. DOMIINIQl’E.

M

This wotk on Animal Magurtism Is just what has bren
loug noeded| aud will no doubt mert with a tapid salo. Its
pagescontain a summaty of the hbtmy of the Sctencr; Itsotiginal and BUcco.BBively moilifled ptincipleB; ItBanclent
practice; a dr^lhratlon ot Its drhnitivr principloB; a condrused dcctiptkm of Its acluM ptactlro' arranged In porfrct metll>>dical otder; tin Iudicatiou of Its ptactical applicatious; an apptociatiou, ftom amoral and legal point of
v1cW|- of tho ptocoBBeB adopted Iu praeticO| aad of thrir
free. ' DANIEL F. BEA’TTY.'Wa>hIngtcn, N.J.
Au^hoir of “The Biography of AaTan,” aud “TTi« reistion to a belief In a Buprrnntutal ordrt of Hings.
Nov. 10 -ly
■■
.
Bibls oo Bibles^ ’ ’ (comprifdng a destripto o^
Prttain virws set fotth wiil ho found tn thr shapr of prin
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of
iwtnty Bibles.)
cipies 1mpetfectlyadnlitted| and not ss yot Bu^lclrutly rluDB. J. E. BBIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.
ciCated, while otllrrB ate e*utitr‘ly nrw. Wo msy mention
Printed on fine while paper, large Ho, MO
EIT BeFolcn brgius Jauuary 8. rrogrossivo smlSciMu. Andrbw Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs’s
among others:
n^iitlfl-. C>üctorlB noi <1 StuOnn-s ot Mcdl<Unw autining Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal AffectlonS| pagos, 92,00 i pottago 10 centa.
Tho dlBlinttlcn bclwlln Mosmerism and actral M3gilt-.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY
aprcl1cB for most DlBraBOB aud Legal ProtocOion, adllresS|
Including Diptheria, I know to be equal to tho claims in
W. DIOKLY| M. D., ^Baymiller sttoet, CincinnatL O. bis advertisement. ”
A RICH, at No. 0 Moutgomrry Tlace, corner of l*ra*iuce ism.
.
*
street
(lower
floor),
Boston,
Mass.
Nov. 10,-8w*
.
'
Prlce 50 cents per bottle.
,
Thr drflnition of tho four degrees of the Magnetic SIsIo.
4^ Never sent by Mall; by Expross only.
HypnotiBm| or thech'ct^o•bClh>glcallnrthcd btought bsck
For sale - wbolesale and retail oy COLBY A RICH, at
TAYLOR BUZZELL,
to Us trae pcBilicn In tho msgnrtiziug ptocrBB<
No. f Montgomery Place, Boston, Masa.
♦•
SIITH EDITION-WIth nbont One-Foinrlh AdNSPIRATlON AL. ARTisT, 572EastSlxth street, South
The
diBtinction brtwrrn simple Magnrtic Slerp and Somdltlbnnl Mnllrr. A New Ntipnlrd NteelBoston. I’liotogrsphs and othorsnu.ll - pictures enlarged,
Plate Engraving of the Author from
nsmbuliBm<i
to Utr-BllC| In cnlorB or crayon. Satinfaction guaranteed.
■
a recent Vhotogmph.
Tho diferrnt conditicnB or ScmnambullBm| IudepeudPardea called up' n, when requested by post. Ketcrencos
Wo hivo ou hand a quantity of back numbers of the Longiven In all parts of the city.tt—Pee-1.
ontly of the state rmn^^ttiiting lucidity ptopetly so called.
don HirntnuAi Maoazinb aud Human Natuhb, which
Tho historicsi afflnlty betwern Magnetism and Spiritua--,
wo wiil seudby mali to any adCross for 15 cents per copy—
Ism, and thrir teciptccal lnrlurnce<
■
'
rotail prico 10 aud.25 cents, respoctivoly.
<
By Warren Snmner Barlow.
.
COLB^Y- A RICH, No. 1 Montgomery Place. - cotner of
/riONTAININO sevon BrhOicuB ou Vital Maguotism aud
Having a latgo stock of ibis valusble work on hand, wo
J lííUBtrstrd manivulaUons, by liit. Btonk. For salo Province soreot (lowor floorL BCBtonl Mass.__________ tf_
Tho authorhas revlsedand enlarged Tho Voice of Prayer, hsve drcidrd ’torlülllcülho ptireof tho book so as to bting
atthisrffiho< b’rihefl,2C; <;icOb-boundhoplOB, 12,60--post
and addrd thr whole to this Edition without Increasing tho
igo 18 hOutB<O». "•
Srlcr. Ills criticism on tho “Parableof tho Prodigal’s It withiu thrrneach of all. The wotk forrurrly soid for
on,” of vic.arions atonement| Ac,, in this part ortbr 91,50and poBtsge| but Is now torered for thr e‘xtremely low
MAMMOTH OUTFIT TO EVERY- TDUSINESS- Trance and Medical Clairvoyant. CIÍ'Iou work,
la of especial interest.
price or II.ío. fustaor fuer.
■ AIOTji Ij’
Sn^m*M'ímh^r viiccI- .rre wilh JO ttre<lt,'baaldlru, MBBB.■4w’—1>rCl 8.
. thk Voice of Natuhk repriscnts God In tho light rf
r fflPA Tl lltetcrdrt. JenDc/tarBudnyguarantrr(l<
Published from sdvsneed English BbeotB<
M.CMUINEGH ACO., 201 Marketstreet, KHLAItUE MIIED CARDS, with name, 11c. Reason and Philosophy—In Ills nnchangeablr and glorions
For sale whcleBale snd tetail by the publiBhetB| COLBY
attribntrs.
'-Pbl1ade1phial or Miiwaukeel IVls. _
¡1w—Srpt<!9♦,
jJV cr40¡ncá8el8c.0)utfltl0c. Dowd A Co., BtiBtcl,Ct.
TnE Voice of A-RxBniiE drlineatrs thr individnality of . A-RU-H at No. u Motngomery PlscO| corner of Ptovlnco
The Hfnfely Inkataníl. Over 150,(0D alteady“B^^1idi
,.lInne2.—1y
;
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love,
___________
The VoirÉ UF Sui’kustition takes tho crrrds at their strret (lowrt rrn>n-)< Rosbm Mass.
Will not spili it upsrt. 0;vtrydtupct Ink oHtí^l^<^ll•<^.■1’e^>
H. HCALDING, Jobbrr sud:Rotnilorin Sil- word,
and provrs by- nnmerous passages from thr Biblr that
points savrd. Ktisllv clennrd. Price .foc., ióc. and «¡|00<
• veroplíitee Wasre Watchir, CCMíinr-- 1’0X61 aaU the God-of Mos-s bus Iseen defeated by Satan, from the GarMann^acru^Mti)v JOHN R. AND^SON, J^5 A^^^li^^naveTablo Cutlrty| Fancy Gods, YanRoo NcticnB| Ac., den
16 of Eden to Monnt Calvary!
oh,
uuo, Hartrcrd| Conii. For sale by all BtatlonerB<
Clu
trt—Feh.
Tbe Voice of Phayeu enforcrs tho Idra that onr prayDoc. i.—Iw*_________________ _ _________ .______ :_______
rrs must accord with - immntabir laws, rlsr wo pray for efPI.ATED
WATC'^IFN.
Cheapest
In
tho
gAlAir1 á
811 year. Ag^nts wmwd.- .BuBlueBs -1eg,it1,indrrrndrnt of canse.
......
SSxrfií ll Imam. Part lculurBfree. Addte.BB«^•WOIRTH S.ríknownwmlil. Sample Wateh free tn Agents. Ad- tectB|
An InlenBoly thtilling and lntrrrBting Btcry| foundrd on
Printed in large, - clear type, on beautiful tinted paper,
V& Cü.,l«00ON.Main street, Bt. LouiB| Mo. fP^Arress A. COULTEK & CO., 12S. Clark st.. Chicago. bonnd In beveled bondB| nrarly 250 pages.
spiritual lacos.
Ang.
11.
Papot| 47 pp., 21 crulB| postage Fitoo.
•
Prlce
11,10;
full
gilt
*l,
‘
2
>;
postage
¡0
cents.
Anrgit.
.
’'
sale wholesare and retail by the pnbliBhrrB| COLBY.- ... For Nde ulr»leBalr and retail bv COLBY A RICH, ftt
1VT RS. E. D. HAZEIT1NE, Cisirvoyaut snd AFor
No. 9 Montgomery Place|-corner of Ptoviuco- Btrr•et ('lome -r
RICH,
at
No.
9 Montgomery rlace| corner of Province
OIA A DAY canvasBiuu for orr boolks. 2erms 1VL
llcnílnR Medium, 168 Waluut stroot, CholBoa| Mass.- street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
floor), BoBtoH| Mass.,
-------- _f
aatx. tí
X u ty)lV and outfit free. HUNT & CO„ Rccklaud| Mass.
oow
Dec. 8.—Iwf
.
Oct. 27.—Iw

Christian New Testament,

Catarrh, Diptheriia,

Prysio-Eclectic Medical C^Hege.

N

Price Reduced.

I

English ' Spiritual Magazines.

THE VOICES.

NEW - GOi^I’EL OF HEALTH,

MRS- ' C. TONKS,

R

~A TALE OE LIFE;

The Broker and his Vict :im?.

By K. V. WILSOX, Tbe Seek.
\ .
Compiled from Toei^-tire )f»i-v' flj-peren* of IUAu
’
, fit
ll'ti^d.
Thr suthor preBoniB this volume or Taet.B—eBtB from
Bplllii||fe giveu lu ovory pntt of mu- oouuiry| snd approved
by tluwe lo whom thoy woro giv- -n. Thry ste Imt a Tew
Brlroird Mam many ih>HlBslidt tenlBiered In hisdiury. Tho
factssro given ss they cocarred| sud c m he voiiched Tot by
williug to suy of the pisorB trfettod to.
Ptiuledon iiuo tinled paper, rloth| i2mo, 400 pages. Prico
f.‘|i>»l postage Tree.
.
.
Forl<n1e wholrBalo sud retail hv COLBY - A RICH, at
No !) - .Montnolurty PincO| cornetol Ptovinco slteet (lower
floor), Bcstcn| MaBB<
•
'
tT

Mail and liis lLelations.
IIIUSTRATING THE INFIUKNCE OF THE

IVXixu.cL on. tlio Hoci-y;
THE RKIATIONH OF THK FaCUITIES AND AFFKCTIONfl TO
THE ORGANS AND TAKIR FUNCTIONS, AND TO TUB
ELEMENTS, OR.IECTM| AND PHENOMENA OF
THE EXTERNA. WORID.
BY PROF. S. II. BKITTAN.
Dn. Brittan grapples esruestiy with tho T.aot.B thst havo
puzzled thr brains of tho phiio^iphors oT ewoty ago aud
ooautry; snd hss graspod In his mastetiy olaBBi(lcatlcn tho
greatost Wondkrs up TiitT Mental World !
.................
9^ Ono largo 8vo, while. pipet, olcth| bovolod i»ards,
with Btccp engraved porttait of authot; ll,», ¡H>btago¡
conts.
Fot sale wbolesaio and reisil by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 1 Mo1ltncmrty Piscos coruer of Ptovinco street (lower
ffio>t)| BoBlcn. Mass.
tf

Eating for Strength,

A Now Hoalth. Cookery Book,
BY M. L. HOIBROOK, M. D.,
Which should bo In tlie liamls of ovory person who would
eat to tensln and retsin health, Btrrngth aud Iwauty. It '
ocutalnB| besidos tho b« lenco- nf rsllnn and ono hundred auBwetB lo quostioni which mini propio ate snxlouB to kuow
nesriy one huudted psnrB dovoied lo the best heaithfub
rl•|i1H•B fot: foods aud drlukB| lmw to Teed cne’B BeiT| ToeniO
,baiH«i and ilolir.ato ohlhíteu so as to got the best botlily dovoiopment. Midhets who l•snncl nutso their (•hilCron wiil
fnd full dltoo|ione fot fo<ríiun theU1| aud so wiil mothors
who havo delicate» chiidrrU| aud Invalids who wish to know
tho beso Ms.
.
Ptico fli,lO| po.Bt«agc Treo.
•
Fot salo whoirBalo sud retail by COLEY A RICH, at
"No; - 9 Mnhtgcmery■Plaoe,,ocruor -oi ••l,^cvlnoc - streot (lowor
^o^^), Bo8tcU| Mass.
-c£tt

■
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"T’íF |’>Y(’ii0-riiY:<I01JH!iCÁi. SCO’ES AND
TIIEIR.-SSS.III.ANTS.'
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I Continuad. ]•
IIIV H ASAN, M
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|i )V r.'t Ileon d.-1ignol ln tUls enuy Co record or 0x11111
tin- -vidontos of etiOio -tpi-ituni and meslll^•rlo firCs wtii-’h Dr.
( - .tt pcnl.-r U.l- aviaiéd Ir .loitylmi Clu- possibilICy of provlug j
siii -Ulmr fiindiiiteiitriiy now by imncin ovldoocO' 0odo lilis
v-i’-.l.l require n larg" volunte. «mi IC wi.rl.l be uom-ro/'csary, |
1- ,ium tlt work l-.r «’rtidy bcon doro, «ud woll doro.
|
. ti

,,

i iso

MTr^:’íTle>fc

to

s'rEN'|E'

i

A'.I tliat |° ......■' siry u C< cali CUo pidfl.c aUoiiGoii |o c|e 1
va-t -toro- <f r. ^-..ni0., knowh-dgo alre«dy .u pr.u1, a|>d |o ■
sl' « :Uc, fntilitv ;.. well »> t1* unfn|rntss of Ilr GaoPonCerll;
et! r- m-jt-• v.-nt iiives’lgV.inn, rosean’1 «ud roidiiig |u refor- ¡
en|o to lio mosi f«seIrnCIug- nud valunbio develOpmonCs of
kn --w 'edge cbat have ever hten made Cry ^ierCisCs.
TUtro. aro mliilors Co dny orcl.rtiy IgrorirC of CUo psycblc
(.■li'iio.-s, nitlougl Clty esns|d'tr ciom^-lvos prtCCy woll odu
ftt-d - Thoy lavo been kopl ouC of ttiis koowlodge by tle
Co ■ l.m.-d tffstCs of ti* coiiogos. Hio ae.tdtn|os, c|o pro-ss «nd i
Clo- pulplC, ir Tlppoe^sln? iiifonnaCiiin on CIuto subJecH, ami
crc.i’mg po'jiullrii by- fiiln1 lufurmUion. ir inosC of Ch"
CrtnCiioi rr pilyllíeogy, ir *11’1 su’l InformiCior slouiil bo
glven, IC U.Li hoell H'1Thnrll|||||iy 1uppres•te0. ir Clu wrlllugs
(.o neuta'. pMiibididiv, Clr va, ma-i cf- fuc-s devflbged Ir Cln»
psy<|M’-rU■o^v-E ignor-d nr If lt Uad uo l■el^tl•ne-'. Dop. t'
muCism nml- tuiimniluit ln ihnlgUC law fuil swiy ovrr tlr'o
■ TOtuter riume-r uf onr lilcrarv luitiluClous—Cl«C uullu«lisn ■
ir ClougbC wll’l ocJi’-Ls nii Moni «hoco tin' glyileai ln wli’l

nu* Co UlgUer CUlops, and not - a aomethlog wlose mere men* !
Cloo would evoke -doubt or fttr.
On Surday afternoon, Dec. !Rh. the course of ooetings carSome pood people sUrank htek from Uplrltutilsn ara Its rerled out duolog the present soisor at Ibis place under dlrec- vttllneoü, becanse of the idlossrocrasles of its <1Otturaiiyo^
tion of I)r. II. F Gnodutr was extender! as ni’gand's duralloo, | imineil
dalnerl tnliilsters¡
that mi
’diumslüp wa>
IIIIIH.1K-I.il lgnorant. of the
.... fact
............
---------------------frulC of cerCalo coodltlons, and depended on physleal ara
and enUaoced as Co CUe value of CUe lmsoos imparCed durlrg ' CUe
ntttrltl law; -noC upoo moral cUaracCer. OCUers wondered
Its eonClnutnee, by an el.^uellC dlscourse from Mlss I.ltzle I wUy CUe Ulk'hesC, aod grardesC, and trust of tUe past dld o<'t
Doten oo “ God. WorsUlp and Man-Worshlp.” TUe exerclses | come Co CUem, aod - in a greaCer mensure also Co tbe world ; but were ioCroduced by sloglog by Mrs. T. Barnard, tccomptnltd ; sucU forgoC tUaC they Uad a mlsnloo to perform lo CUese prem at CUe plano Uv RnberC (.'looper. IrtroducCory remarks rola-i lais ; Chey mud eodeavor Co creaCe the - necessary condlCloos
of UÍrmooy Co brlng CUe eollghCeoed deolzeos of tUe world of
llve to CUe matCer In Uaod were CUeo made by Dr.-Gardoer; ■, causes Io oearer rapport wlCU the illUahltanCs of tUls tbe world
Mlss Dotdii read a selecClon from the wrlClngs of I’rof. Tyno- • uf ♦•flft’ds * *
<
h
old mythology of the Northooo celestial vl&lns
dall, ato a poem by ore of CUe Car}’ slsCers, wlerelo - ocrurreed. I,1 In .the
. war were
J - represeoted
__ __ i □- as Jdescendlog
___— .11 — _ to the taHllL.
;
armed
for
battletUe suggesClve lloe ” We Judge a Cree by wlat It b^u^rs,” aod ,
fndds of earth to select from Chose engaged lo the deadly strlfe
tUeo dellvered a soulful invoeaCloo. AnoCUer soog by Mrs. jl. such
as wer* to perlsh ; that they took them from the fleld Of
Strrtrd ltiCroduced Che dls^Ourse.
; ; pbysllal strlfe to the land of splrltual causes, whiere they mlght
Ir commeiiclng Mlss. Doten reverted Co CUe fact CUaC for!' he educated as alds for the gods lo a great struggle aod change
some years pasC sUe had roC beer seen or CUe plaCform as a ' wIiIcI was to come. Aod as a flgure of speech we mlght apIfcturer as frequeotly as Uad beer Uer-worC prevlously; sUe ‘ ply Chls Co Che present sCate of affalrs on earth -a great chaoge
was innlneoC, a new avatar was about to bo made manlfest
liml beeii led Co feel CUaC whlle expresslor was good ir Its among meo, aod to asslst Io preparlog Its way, and strengChplni'o', reflecClon was also Co be prlr.ed; obeylrg CUe voIcis of eolog the hands of the splrltual workers, the liiedla of our
tilos- wlio had thus fnr hrenthed upon her thelr thoughts nnd day were selected from the ranks of ordloary human labor to
iosplratloos, sUe Uad secluded Uerself Ir aC least a partlal del proclalm the glad tldlngs of a dawn whose broadeolng toward
spleodor was to brlog m Iw traln not only thie regroe, CUaC -Ir self - eonnnrlon wlCU ilef irner inture shemlgUC norldmn
lOglon of a deer»o SpkRuabrm, but also Une rellglon of Ougalo some Ir-lgUC irCo CUaC deeper UplrlCntllsm Wblcb exlsted maolty, the rellglon of sclence, the. rellglon of evolutloo ; a
Iiiiii'iCU wU«C, Co CUe etsutl observer, appeared merely upoo day wlieo man would feel to renulre no set form of worshlp
tlie ,’iirOme. MUe hl'lleved in SplrlCrallsm, In Its pheoomeoal ; whereby to approach the Dlvlne Llfe, but would ffnd all complmses, but-.‘ven mor- fully io Cli" devp splrlCual rovolnCloo of |; forC aod assurance lo the gromj thought that there was no
I separatloo betweon that Divine Llfe and hls creatlons—that
Cli-t loCt.T ogo—o rov.-lotlon whlch ollu.xl -to UrlilR us noirror i¡ around, below.
■■
below, above, - all was gpd-.^lke—or Cod.
to CUoC splrltual worl.l whlch is not to coro- down to us, buC
AC yle closo sf her dlscourse Mlss Doten doiivtrod the folL wolClug for us to crow Ol-rr.-r Co lt. SIic Im.I booo led to lowlng oolglonl aod losplraClsoal -poem ;
ft-.-i CUe ruri'Cy tUrtoUl '.•r.e•dsOHdxystemr of rrllglous thougUt
must pilos away, glvlog plucc Co o now order of thlngs, lo
whlch malí would Ue hrvught to glve nli eoClrely oew dcfinl- i|
Clon to wilnt lle Imd been nceu'lom. -d to oril Gml. Aod CU;;
ndv'-ot “f tUls oow order of tUlogs wts ronrer oC imod thar
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A HAND IN THE DARKNE8S,

A hand Io Che dirkoess—« strong rlglt hand,
OuCsCreCched to Che soul lo lts doopost oood ;
Whlch causes Che falCerlng - feel Cn stand,
’
Aod ienis Che loirls ClnC Io slleoce liood.

The December Magazlnes.
Tux Atlantic Monthly for December—H. O. Houghton A Co., publnboro, correr lleacon and Somer^t atreeta, Boaton-leada off Its table of
good thlngs wlth an artlcle from Robert A. McLeod oo the query “Can
Horculaooum be Excavated V” “Crude aod CurCoua Ioyentlona," (IllusCraCed) by Edward H. Kolgot, stlll recall to the publlc mlnd the «pleodora
or the late Ceoteoolal ExhlblCloo; Thomas oo. Carytreata of “The San
Fraoclsco Vlgllaoce Commlltee": Mark Twalo cootloues bla “Kambllng Notes”! “Modero UClto>lnanlng" Is dlscoursed upen; Henry XV
Loogfellow, Charles II. Billón, Edgar Fawcett, aod others, furolsh the
poetry, ood the departmeots are allve wlCh Ioterest. The maoagomooe
call speclal atteotloo to the fue p^rtr^lts whlch they have caused yearly to
be prepared for thelr subscrlbers; those who Ioteod patroolzlog Che magazloe for 0878, aod who wlsh elther Che plcture of Bryaot, Loogfellow or
Wbltelor wlCh thelr copy-deslgns whlch as works ot art In that lloe have
oo mperlor—can have that deslre gratnled by seodlog V to Che publlshers
-whlch Includes tile prlce of plcture aod magazloe.
A. WiLliams St CO., 2W Washlngton"street, BosCoo, furolsh us wlthme December numbers of Ucttl>lNEtt's Illustuatkd MAOAZinb and
St. Niciiolas, whlch they have for sale. ScninNin's has Illustrated
artlcles of Che noest quallty as to matter and eogravlngs, aodotbers whlch
meet cII eye of the reader wleboue Che accessory of the artlst's sklll, but
wlll, oovortboless, obCaln perusal. ThaC charmlog story, “Hls Ioborter
ance,’’ develops oew IoCerest wlCh each IosCallmcoC. Among Che w^ters
for tho present oumber may he menCloned Che names of Charles D. Roblosoii, Col. Wnrlug, Janles Rlchardsoi, LleuC. E. W. SCurdy, ü, S, N.,
Mrs., Herrlck (who closes her course of mlcroscoplc studles); (remlolscoocos of llfe Io Iodlaoa, hy) Cho late Robert Dale Oweo; R. H- SCoddard,
Charles H.Truax, Emma Lazarus, Edgar Fawcett aod oChers. The curroot Issuo of St, Niciiolas has beoo multlpllod to the oxtoot of 000,000
coples, aml Is a graod Chrlstmas hollday oumbor, contalolng oloety-slx
pagos aod MCy-sovoo Illustratloos, Includlog a frooClsploce, “TIo Holy
Famllyy’’ after the famousplcturo by ItCenbach. Hoory W. Loogfellow,
Wllllam Culloo llryaot, LoulsaM. Alcott, Dr. J. G. Hollaod, Gall HamllCoo, aod oChers cootrlbuto to Cts charmlog pagos. Tho magazloe comes
out w OOIl a oew cover, the dcslRll of Walter Crano.
. T1IK Wiof. Awake ror December—D. Lothrop & Co., piibllshors, Bostoo-opons wlth “A Fox,’’ a fplrltod story for tho hoye, by Ellaobeth
Heos. It has a capital frooClsploce drawo hy Robert Lowls. "Chlld
Mirlan Abroad” cornos home, aod wlll rotlro Irrto prlvate llfo, but hor
oame aod momory wlll bo fragraot Io the hearts of thousards of chlldroo
for years to comí*. Almlog other artlcles may bo clCed “How to Anko a
EHiy“by,I. F. I’aokard, ” üoclo Sam's AlmaniC.” by W. T. O.. aod
tlio ltI toomb paperor the “ l’oots’ Homes,” tllls ono bolog aboutT. B.
Aldrlcli. Thero are several llttle gems of pooms O00 tho oumbor, by Edgar
Faweott, Ella Farmao. Anillo lloyotoo, Avorlll, otc., togethor wlth ParOír I’astluies, Muslc, Prlzo Tangled Knots, oCc. In the January numberthere wlll bo a long story by .Mrs. A. D. T. Whltliey, eotltled “ The
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tUe gr.-oC llut-s of Uumtolty, or eveo the leaders of bumto
iUouvUI, roull/i-il.
A hnnd lo Che darkoess—a falihfui hand,
I
(*Ull'llnolty wa. Irtilv a "'íug of th" pii't, as far as any roal
That never falls though lio-wiy ls long;
I,tltlo Savage.-of Boetle Rock.’’
llfe Uoio of lUe splrll lvas coocfroed ; Uowevor lt mlghC iloger
'Nenlh wIioso tsuch Che blossoms sf falCh expand,
TUK GMLM:^v-Slleldl>ll í Co., Now Vork Clty, puhllsbor.«. WlCh Its
Docembor ls-ne Chls excollent mngazlne completes Its twenty-fourtll
upoo llo slmre of belng propped up Uv those who hear wltU fear ■
And Che Cendrlls of love grow flrm nnd strong.
volumo aml Che CwelfCh year of oxísCenco. Tho following aro Its tablo of
nnd tlí-mlíllog tUerali of ohaoge from CUe old aod effete to Che
A hand In the darkness—a tender hand,
cooCenCs for the closlog year : “The Truth About tbo SlrlRe,” by Robll.-w nnd llfe glvlog—siiddeiied lo glve up CUelr-olden idols—
erl
P. l’orter; “AdmlolsCratlon of .Abraham Llncolli,” by Gldooo
Which ls lald oo Che brulsed and beodlng head,
Ils .loom wa- cerlnlr. Now sy-tems must arl-e ; Splrltuallsm i
Wollos; “Tin- Throo-SCory SCory or a llox.” bv Jaao ü. Aiistlo; “BloWlth a love that such only can uoderstand
,
ore Che Mlrrm,” by I’.lul II. ll -yne; “The Youth of Charles Sumner,’’
w«. ni-.i only oo.- lo lUe lloe of evolulloo lo rollglous maCters
Whose- heorCs have huogered aod hoped unfed.
by l.ucyC. Whlle; “Gnot^llspco•’—ruggeslod by a vlslt Co tho C'uptollanl
wUlch slrolcUod from tUe worxllpof sio.-ks nnd stores, through
coll<n^llln^^by Emma Lazaros; “.Max nml .Myysll,'’ by Allce Alusloe;
('Ufi'llnolly lo oll lls vnrled convoluClons of tUought, up lo
A hand Io Che darkness—a -lovlng hand,
“The Uuborhs of Lomlou,” by Hleory James, jr.; “A Dream of AngloCUo grnod reviotimeiils of the presoot .inv, whlch. graod ns
'
Whose
soft.
caress
makes
the
pulses
Chrlll
;
SáxoimlOlll,’ by J. E. <.'lmmlh!rlalll; “Tho Goldeo Age,” by-Wllllam
Ib.-y were,- Und really Cholr doepesl slgiilflennce lo Clo- fact
Whleh hlods the heart-wlth n maglc hand,
Prestoo-ilohosoo; “Ivory aod Its Imltn^l’lil^.” by E. T. Laoder; “The
Ihat lUoy w.-re but the propheclos of wUnC was to come iii CUe
dl■-<'l>ll^lglng inv--Ctcf-rt-' rn, nud nmilllng 'th*' oredlbility ot
Florootlno Arlltumdlcll^rn” by Rllchard Graot Wlllto; “The Noz Porcó
lili.' lloe of .lli-l•-■'-íloo
’
And sooHes Co resC wlth a ” Peace i be stlll I”
War." by F. L. M.i “A Brown sCudy” hy L. W. Backus; “DrlftC1..H-- ’vgo .lo irv-’iilif.ii*( Url-tiarliy was ossorllnlly lnnn■worsUlp ralher tban G".!A band In the darkness—n sofC, whlte hand.
W'ood,” by Phlllp Qolllbet; “Hclentinc Mlscébaily;” “CurreolLltora-,
il -, nliiiii-l ..-If- - v-. - --. | 'l.at li.- lino wlo -'hius I u vei-CIfa- worsUlp. TUe CUougUi of ihe worshlp of God wos huC n e--ld
ture;” “ Nobula-. ” The atCracCloos for 0678, promlsed by tbo maoagors,
Whlch wlpes Che Cears Chat Io sIIooco fall,
tior I- rlr.-adi -ii|i|.orIii.iI :t f - Ooo-iuod , for CruCh D of u irr- abslracllon—a sometblog borderlog oo tlie InconproUeil-Ible
exhlblt a dotermloatloo oo Chelr part Co koep thelr puhltcatlon fully
lo tlie human mlnd; bul God iooarnnted lo Christ, w»
WIiIoIi polot.s Che way Co Che “ BetCer Land,”
010111.0. intuí.., aml U-- w.lb. I - u. iruil Iu Ulm L Iu brotuory , —
abreast
of Clu" tlmes.
mar, camo oearer lo Uumno npproclntlor nnd Uumno ooeds.
Aod
a
balm
of
heallng
ouCpours
for
all.
will nil rthíl0 trulb. ni;.l lini- u gl.-usuoo Iu ^<'--11111110 it; but i The church worshlped .Ic.iis as IAi mar of God ; nnd - lictakThe Amkkicak- Sihkiti *ai. Magazink, S. Watson, edltor aod proprlotor, glves for Decemlior an array of good thlngs, amoog whlch tho folIr. wl.-t.-- mliul b. Ol■-ublí-íl by filI--UíoI<| bt Iii u lostile-o.-iu- ing tUls stop, ood worshipiog one mar ns divine, IC made n
Dear Lord I io the darkness we cannot tell
lowlog may bo menCloned:- >“ llt d Is Lovo ”; **CbrlBtlao Splrltuallsm ’*?
Clou wiCb trulb gtotrnliy, and- luslluetlcoly koeps away irom gront sirido toward Cluil largor and moro compreheoslvo roIf
that
hand
of
blesslog
Is
surely
thlne,
“Splrlt Control,“ otc.; “Communlcatlon through Our New Médium
bgleti wliich símil floailv worshlp off mor ns divine. WUeo
irvi'stlkti'loiH- iu wMi'1 |ds '^E.di.ssls m.ght he dosboyod. ' ns
Though
Its
tender
touch
we
have
learned
full
'well,
from an Iodlao “; “ThougliCaonOrganlzatlon,” No. HI.; “Essootlalg
orno io tbe -diurrh worvliOn il .le-us. U» revereolly ncknowlwe seo lis beer tin- caso wlii tle luaieriilli- -x oi Eugintld. ■
aod
Nom-o^selnlals’*; “ HomeCIrolo”: “ Bewllderlog Phe^t^i^m^oa’;
. - And know lt Is warm wlth a Love- Dlvlne.
edged tile iBvIiii- ■^|i|i| t loit orilv n - .leiU,- |oit o- llnnt<■lf- -is
“Throe Céaiiees nlMott’o"; “M;lterlldlzallool’; “ Is lt Dlabollcan”
, .Ti-- rggru.- U-s of póyoiué M-lince lave tlolr mlrds snlurati'd woll Aod ibis oponed the door io Dio Jogl limite lulliilnool
. Nay, we cannot Cell! for we bllodly grope,
“The Law of thl(•ompemsl’’; “ A TorooCo Mlolstor CoovortodCo Splrlt- or ohií-ileíl by lio- fnIsl-IlíM«I CliC matter «lore txisis. aud of tbls ovoiiiCloo lo n bro.tder sonso, resulllog Iii n universal uallsm "; “ Homo Clrcke^’
.
Aod fall Io the darkness tO- uoderstand
maiter ihoo■ lo. gowtr . - to oniulilu wllcb nsiumgCIor it ls re-c'giililoii tbnt nli mor nnd nli wmiior were biptlzed wiCh
Thk SlMl^^i^VA^e Okfkuing for D •comUor, a monthly magaiTiiedeThe slgo that aóswers' our prayer of -hope—
lito Holy (IbosC — ptrlakors lo tbo altributes wblcb lo oarrow
1loeosiarj- for cl.-o i" «vold luvi-^tigalio'u .lUeiIisolvos. «ud to , -r limos uvero u-i-rili. -il only lo that illy dollued sonietbilig to
votvd Co Cho IoCorosts of - bumaolcy, has the followlng - for lts tablo of conDear Lord Is It thlne—that comfortlng hand?
tooCs: “Uplrltuall,m Cu| Bono?’’ No. V., by Wlo, Emmettu Coloman;
dis^rodit 1110 01'011. of luvesCigatlOu ly otitis; uot by fnir wblcb wns glven tbe rimo of Che deltv.
“- Hoart Co H""rl,“ i'oi7ói, by Árs. E. G. Planck; “Foot-Prlutsof Pro
“Oh, bllod of heart I” crles - a volce of power,
TUe loeiturer rend n. select-or wberein CUe 'wXIter_4Gn.ute^l.llt
erICIo^t.m. bul by' dl-or--. litlir; tlt verncICy of Clo 100'1 bouor
gresa." No,- Vl., by W. F, Jamlosoo; “llowto Becomo Upll■ltClall” by
worsblp
ns
n
rile
Unvlrg
lts
fourdntloo
lo
the
fenr
of
“
lio
wor”
Why
wander
aod
grope
Io
the
dark
for
me,
nlio. ' anl .1'111110^ Uumau. unturt ilstlf ir n stylo wllcl would
Mrs. Kato (Mioni; “Stray ThoughCs oo SpIrltuallMm” No. IV., by Josblper
nod
llotyraooy
of
lle
worsbiped
—
nml
where
CUe
dev

Wlllle Love Dlvlne Is a wayslde (ower,
l.t g|tainol orly i., t<iiit, and konve.. Wbllo UorOriibio sc - olee wt' rogtrdod n. wlshlog lUnl Uo Ulmself were the receivsoph K. I, tul -am; “Wntchman, W hatof Cho NlghCby A. W.St. JoUo;
“LlborallCy In CbrlsClao Texa^s'’* by R. M. E. Cooper; “Tbo Argel of
Aod man Is - It Che temple of IJeltyJ
orCItit.ti-itthi.or' I- lUui atialhs|, finid- «mi trlckory art glo- or loslead of CUe- giver of ndulntioo. BuC Clils view she '
tbo Soul,” poem, by Bollo Bnsb; “ Perpetual Forces,” extract from EmI ril^'-.l nod exnllod ln ll.-ir gowtr «s If Cloy could work nlrn llouglt militaled ngnirsl the higher promptiogs of CUe splrll
“
Encll
hand
Io
the
darkness
outstreCcbed
loI
ovOorsoo;
‘-'ThomasPalio*:” “Tbo PbaoCom Form,” ctampterVlIIIt'“ComimI onluro, . aod snvored loo slroogly of seiflshness'. TUe
cies nnd- stugerd tlt law,. of unturo.
.
mnolcatloo from a upllrt”; “Tbo Lovod Orne1»Rteturn,” poem, by Mrs.
O’er the ways - by Che weak aod weary trod,
Uigbosl .->mi|l|os of tbe mird tended to self - abnegalloo for tlie..
KaCe O'limni; “Questlori and Aoswer, oo Suicide”; “Irivocctlon”;.
|
m,(|, Eüril IU TICIi^^FiIU’ In slgned and - sealed by the Power above,'
go.wi of othors, nrd ads of ibis nature corsltCuted the -most
“Tbo BiCtle Pialo of Llfo, "by W. F. Jamlesoo; “Camp Meettnos";
To Clio.t 1^,-.’ tUirkers nml crodulous r-’osoners wlo ar-' I giorious x^’-tcm of worsblp ; as for Irsloocc, tbe labors wblcb Aod thus Is - lt ever the hand of God I ”
“ Evoots of Che Mootb “: “ To Subscrlber*- and Patroos of Thk Offbiiroidy- lo holitvo ilnC unilUirg. low.-vor mlricuious, mnybe pnrorlnl love taught lls possessor lo put forfh for lts ofíspriiig
ing
“Cbanguof LocaClorr
“Sprlrigfleld and UontUwosto.rn MlssouNext Sunday -Mlss Doten wlll lecture at Amory Ololl on the
ioeomgi1■d•.ed hy legordooiir, nud- Cbtnofone suggosé every-. — flio sn.-ririoos wliich we mndo for tbose bolovod by us. Wo subject of ” The Splrltual Vlów of Che Unquenchable Flre,” - rl—Tbidr Advino lagos”; aod “Brlef Edltorlal Notes." Ttoosdeslrlog
tlrns wor-hiped through loro, hrt wlior lt camo tO the wnrto know more conreinlrig Cbls ooterprlslog magazloe can address Its edlCliug marvtloui Co lio n Crick, lt ls.stuli-’iciiC lo .ny lint tle ’ sbip of God wo cortil uot lovo hlm bocnuse wo could not comí- closlog her remarks wlth an approprlate poem.
tor. .Mrs. Nettle Peaso Fox, P. O. Box247, Uprlnglttld, Mo.
inws of iai|irt ’ioooC -lie vloliCtd hy wlnt b. called l’'gordt; | lu-ohi-iul Ulm ; lo the ln«l noalysls <0,><|-worshlp turood out lo
Thk Pltkenoi.ogical Jovhnal-S. R. Wolls & Co., publlsUors, 737
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malo ; nud tle gr. - aV-C -ndtgis, uudelilnudlog tlls, koow ClnC l,o mno worsblp. «flor nil — il ivy' |Uo aulbro|a|^mordhlsm of CUo
The servlces Io Che evenlog cooslsted of sloglng by Mrs. . Broadway. New Vork Clty—ns iu Its Docombor oumber soveral platos
i
past,
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'Illustratlvo of tho p;lrtlcolar íteld•. of researcb ooCorodupoo by tbls -magar>-ee-s;irv w.as lo show maúkiml ibat lUoy Und unidor n dltfor- Bnrnard aod remarks by Drs. II. F.. Gardoer, II. B. Storer, - ¿loo, rmi Che matter, proso and pootles wblcb ^lls Its pagos, Is wortby tbe
yoml il.o-f-wo.^í of Helo nrt TUe grta’o't of ele ooujurori, .iI eut
ramo ero-D-d nooflior gront ido!, nud io lornl lUem to look John H. Currler, A. II. Rlcliardson, Dllllogham, Mlss Llzzle ciose.st aCtontloo. Maoy good Cblngs aro announcedas In proparatlon for .
Itol..i|i- lO.o - Ou. ado'll.-d tlnl b- was ocorwl'e■lmlt1 hy'lho from -« Ueadshlp of to u kioshlp wdU ibo dolfle principie, aod
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Ilimlli".., »«« o|-l.illy .'Midol wd.l o. -fortnv to lio- sglrliual
other klndred toplcs- The extraordloary pressure of maCter To the Edltorof the Biooeo of Llgbt:
.
' gerforma li - ■•■• of lie |i.ivoligoil OrolUer., wlio.o ge. f". maiici's expíuleoco í IC migUi lio oul'ldo- onrowr ludlvldual experL
eiioe nud siill be a logillmale eiitiii. bul If rere else could on our columns preveoCs our' saylon more nt present Chao
Allow me to - Rve you some - news about Dr. Ulido. wllo ls ln '
lie jo-h'it-y grsuo'to - luox|>l--<abo. - i. ons Napol.oii,- who grnsp il wiiUiu lUelrs il would bo -Impiy- tbe 101111011^1x1111*'
that Cln- - hnll wns íilled Co repleCloo, Che speaklog - lo confer- our mldst at present. ' I had lnvlted lio - last year to come to
'wlto,..... .! ll.'-eiO -.11' of- a grox"|igi|al"ur lo rival lio Dtv.-o' Wo could ouly uoderslaod wlsdom by tbo revelalloos mide
ence was very lnCerestlng, and Che experlment was - a success. Bonllo on Ils way to St. -Petershurg, nnd lio -had promlsed to
|«’lrli, pnogouuood tle alfar mece Cnhli.l, nod 'maoiftsitd bi. ! bv tlie jmresf aml lies’ men of Ilie pa-t; bul fliat wi-dom was
do so, wbeO the dlsgoicoful altack of 'Dr. 'Larkoston preventlimil. .0 i..ob lo ll- --r pow.-r of oxprossiou «rcil our capnclly for. Should opportunlCy offer wo shall refer more fully to It at a ed hlm from dolug so. But lt ls never too late' to do a good'
ag-•to-l.1l tor . -f ile Dn, ---oi"i l. l.| - a gro-í-1lt of f i mx,
.
.. .
tb.. í•ílUlprílhel|s'^ot of il-..... .
oriyi Judge of llit-dli- futurotlme. Next Sunday eveolog a 1)0^^
of the -same,‘j1 actloo., aml I-an,vory happy to have Oflm hero at. last.
He arTo 'low i- i. ri*U llo- llt’.i of 1b,M”y■•llC•c so-l0il-■■t from ' vino wlsdom by our own limitod powors of nunly-ls; man
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whl-'li .b'gotry-' would t"go| riai.klo I hy caiunoi «ud hy ion-. —-■s bul io Part : bom.-e bis npprelmoslons of God «re imper
spectfully Iovlted.
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from
Copon'ligeo
oo a vtry sCormy
olglnt
—but reoowod...
hls
hidding inve tiga’lou, lt |s h it iiece.-.sany Co slaCo tinur mo-t f. -ti, nud his ceuirnl sor ,,f dlviuiiy ls lo lil's mlil.l iuvoluuln
stroogth «flor a Reod uIRit,’s rest, aod - bis sioco «econpllsbod
l rily i’lotln-d upou with tlie same shortcomings which di-tinati-lkltig pl.eiiomena,
,
spiordid work. Ho «ssurtd me tbnt ho has oevor obtilnod
giil-li bis owo unturo.
■
A G<*rnmn*N TeNtiiiioiiy.
sucl exceilort miolfostatloos as boro, aud I must s«y myself
*'
il.::oll. mvo'.vr: -'t riir c r Titoi.ie view
Lovo wn- tbe bigbest oCCrlhute of ibo Uumno -plrit.; nod
The -Ohio Stantu¡Mtung,nn lnfluentln) otwspnptn publlshed i tbat I fiod ids mtdiumshlp Improvod. «lthough I lid some
.
Ti* 11’1.' of aiduia' ' mign■'l|s-li lavo hoto so long and la- ibo lovlng tompnsslou of himmuitv would provout il from
vory. good sICtlugs wlCh Ulm four years «go lo New York.
is In the Gonman- language at Canton, O - , contalns ln a recent .mlh.'^ili ku,wj. di Eltls|•í■ t" all
......
to- le- Inforni'-d, po|folmiug many of ibe dark, unohnrltullc, ood cruel
Evtry out R>ts slnCos full of wrIClog, aod oot orly lo Eoguserlhod by CUe '(l|nlrlUl lo lis Coil. Sutil u Ictog could not Issue an iiilorestlng nccounl, wrltten by lts edltor, of some rotlal tb* ig|ib"iic i ’liit*'!.. tbough Uo-tlio to il- prae'lico, las
llsb buC lo various laoguagos oo one sl«Co; «lso many commube called' a CimI of lovo, nnd boncc foll sbort of the bigUost oirkullo physlcal miolfosCitlous wblcb have been taklng
olcntlors Ir Gorman, wriCtoo lo old cbaracttrs usod about four
ndoilied it. gowor.
• doveloprni-ut kúowu oven tu finito mmi. .bulged ngaln bv
ytirs «go, but lo tbe l«ogu«go of to-d«y. Tbls klod
Tin gcfdl''ll ,.f lio- gltUhItUog ef l.'vis.tnn- aod Gl•Oí-cn. i human stnudards.be wns not only nol a Cod of lovo or ítu-rcy, place ln Cleveland, the partlculars concernlng whlch he - buodrod
of wriCIng, lo sCIff Gotlic iottors (iiko prluCtd), ls very dlH
nddreito| t,. ii- ha.-red T - nil- - rilary at Homo, M«y, OsOO. |ó' : but iatkod also tbe attrlbute of commoo Justice. TUe btarts leinnod on a vlslt to that,.clty. The facts are - iniolly as lol- cult Co Cbe ordloary cbirograpimr uodtr tbo most favorable
-ls of- lows : - In February of thls year an "luvlsllle force or spirit”
«sc.eriniu wl.-iU.-r lio pauti «ullorlilos gernllldd' ||e prnotloe 1 of tbo well wisbers of bumnoity were toro witli IU
cIrcunsC«ueoSí Wbnt siill bo s«ld. tbertforo. wboo lt Is
Oll. liiig tbe rico, our own l)earls wer" incornlod by liidlvlduf aolmnl ntgn. - ”. -n,- oouti'lteii u-'.il nud e--rreol 'umminyof unl smfiTine aod' woe of wllcb lo llfo majorlly of casos took possesslon of a twelve-year-old daughton of a hlghly-re- I found loCoiilgooCIy extcuCtd upoo tht slito at Dr. Ul«de,s sóspt
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wc «re ' tbe loooceoC victlms ; - aod lio, tbe -Infinite, tbe Aii. t "Moer EMt’.g’fT Id- i. O|oeotia- wi’rh- lis lilitr"-teooi Poworfui, would not snve,^ BuC COe.e' wns n splrllunl slde to by neooviog her sbots and stocklngs, and tosslng them about I We -iiivo obCilood «t oro slttlug « slate covtrod wlth muslc.
» p-tychlf forcy agvwiri■

j

-rü-k o- rbK ■ -o>rmo,Y-.i . -r
Ao Imj'nrtini -gí-e.nlor. ir ioukinga’ tli" iny-rlilr couCroVirny. •Uc'iiil livo lio iliflIiMily in l^vldilig on wli’l sllr
iruil ls H.' - IlkWy C” i- - Ioíiini i Mi i|t 'iii" Uami lio otwrrv-f gront uunhor of gtr•ons nng»"nl ir 0x110010001^^ invo-tig.a
Cloi«,,ir wlUti; clty livo l.-oii n-toulsliri uni Unvt boor l-■d
luto r»w ;- i’-ws. wlo ui" e.ig--r "* lu-0ico otltr-,lo luve.itlg.ito
alio, i'Xgeil||íe•í| ,|owlug tlnl uli wlo IUV. -tigg-o tlorougUi)
1^'000^ OH
.I l ln II. - ot! ir Ji.ind ive seo u still gr- - ub-o
onnht-r tU.i I -n-o.-o bov -lttien-oi.'rii.l .0» mil ilo-ii-C.. Iii
vertlgrti’. b -|i «l.o an- cili.-■ -'iilidly iUí|llfl-rí-nt
- uotivo Ir
t

aoswtr,- ,O

ling nuoiia- mago- ih
l-v n»» meaos io
...
sulf1eé. nnd -lt ls mucb lo he tvl-iIiMi ilal casos nol llofreqllonCd
Iv 0x0110 011^’ now Uo solv-- -i omo-- aod - moco nnlf"omly, Clo- oolfoOd|gm -d bitmhiy 'lays holooo your toiloooce CUaC whlch 1111luw: ■
, “ A maginllred porson, who ls gooorally "f tho ftio rilo sex,
enCors Irlo lint slaCo ol sieep .-alled m--yozli.so deeply clac m-c oven tbo c’ronti'st mdso al loo tars. oor noy

■

-tbls ii'.-tt.-r, and tl.ot dwas tliat - Gml ebnl.g.’d nol hi s ittdws for
l.^nlllvldl^ítl' ca—s. bh-mid we, theil. llke oo* of old, “curse
God aod die
N-l how mucb beller to take a deeper view
l °f the law of llfe—lo feel ibat we were octed upoo (aod' must
i recogolze lt whetber we would or oo) lo oll cases by our co
i viroomeot,aod must sotixfv thedeman<lseom¡ngtol|lthroneh
i tbe fullillmeot or the' breaklog of tbe rules of belng; bow
much - letter to ohaoge our conceptloos of God, to oo looger

vloloii.... il Iroi- or tiro- ls cap-hit- of raldiig her from lt- Ule- I Judge Ulm- by our wlshes nnd ^^is^Risi- hut from our own liinor
ls brougbt lulo ibis klod ol ecxi.ixy bv tho oiignetlzer aloro, cousclousress to evolvo n hlghor Idea of Ulm.
The graod principio by wblch Chrlstlaoltyt lo tbe p«st Und
lo wlom sle lis giver cooseoi (for cooseul ls Uecessiioy), I
oilher hy various toucbos or gesCicuintloos wboo U- ls pr'os- stirred ibe bearis of meo, was ombracod lo the lovlng, herolc
eot, or Cy .1 ttmpU |í•-mlníllí-f aml M.ÍI. (d-b -o ii-n,ro-il-uoi’, cbnrncloristlcs of the íuno Jesus, hut evools, CUo gronC Ceachers of mnokiod lo history, recorded Che fnct Cbnt tbero were
ccAcu Ac tn at -1 -fi.«fiinci» sr lOoo t^|'y-r,t¡ l^O!7O¡c.i.
“ Tito, lo-ng inti-iri-g^ii-'il, íogot *l or mrnt.illy, concern - iigher other Gixl mto—Cbat otber mto Und died for meo, oClors Und
owo distase, -or lioso ol nh-out pensoos eoliroly unkiiowo-t" s.lcrificod nil tbnt mndo llfo worth tbo havlog; Cbnt from thelr
tenr-Io-hiwed sncrifice CUo ern of beCter tliiogs - mlgUC he
Uer, tbls peosoo, w|o |s tvldtnlly ou* urienruod, ni once ex
lilblts err-i( "/penmi^i.iiv ir seteu-v to ioitfie.il n|■ll; ' aonouocos brought yot oearer Co the roacb of a looglog, himgerlog
most uccuoltolv loilomicai mnitors Indícalostbe cause, seut, lumnulty ; ood wheo Clls fnct becnmo weddod lo human
aml onluro ol iuteroil d1«eoits lo lle Ituoiuo hody, whlch lo loares wlCh tbe Mea Cbnt these sacriflcos were ln ibeir
the -sklillul noe mos| dlITiculC of uuderstaodlug, ood urraveis aCtrlhnle.s osseotlally divine, nod thaC ibeir mnkers were entlie.o - progress, vaoliiioo. nod comgllclt1ons, und Chis lo CUe dowod wlll «il CUe eblraeCorlsClcs of sulvuCory agooCs—In
othor words, Cb«C more’Clio ore Saviour lid trOd ele fice of
Ceros pooper to Cbom, aod. poescrlles the mosi- simple nod tlfl
Tormou oemii<ll-x.
our pinroC, aod given of bis life’s btsC bope aud joy, ' «y, bis
I “if tb* pers^m concornlnR-whom ile magnoilzod wolior ls vory being. lo n physical sonso, for tbo good of lis klnd,. Cito
coosulled ls present, ib* niugnellz-r ostiblishos ibo rolailoo would be Cakeo « graod ooward stop Cownrd tlnt groal ineonhetweon Ileo ly mouus ol contact. If, howover, he be ib- log rollglous revolnCior wllcb w«s to ho CUo fruli uf Cho IrCesoot, a lock ol lis balo supplles Ms-plici', ird sp^cos; Too rlor order of S|Ptllua1Ism—a rtvoiutlou ClnC inmanltv wns lo
wb*o Cbls ÍH-k of Unir ls irouglt lulo ti* proxiolty orly cftlii* itstlf ossooClally divino. “ Truo IIIoiC} is of Clic soul -” Wlto

the room, wlthout her lolug able to provont lt. Shortly «ftorwards a yourgon brother was served In a llke 'minoer. nnd
when the Tilhon, a very. strong man, attrlbutlng lt to mlschlef
on the pirPpf the boy, was about to correct hlm, he wns
placed on the floor by the Invlslble power, and the parent was
uruble to ralse hlm, and was llkewlse hlmself thrown down
by the “splrlt.” I11 irlgil dayllght both cilldreo llavo been
securoly tied to cllalrs and - rgiin noloisod by the lnvlslbles.
The most lonuliful muslc lias also been leird ; and forjqyjfral
months scarcely n day pa<sed wlthout some mrttfffestatlons
occurrlng. The youngest chlld, who pnev1ous|y to thls tlme
knew nothlng about pliylrg on the plano, was made to perTorm the most dlfficult composltlons. Many other phenomena
occurred, and contlnued unlll the parents, hltherto -entlrely
Ignorant concernlng Upirllualiso, were flnally convlnced that
the splrlt stlll exlsts after castlng off the earthly coverlng,
and regular weekly clrcles have slnce been held by them for
communlon with the Invlslbles. The edltor of the Zeitung
attended one of these sf-inces, and recelved convlnclng proofs
of splrlt identlty. Incldents of a personal nature belng nevealed of whlch no mortal present except hlmself was cognlziot. He also attended a sftioce at the resldence of 'a wellknown physlclan, vthere the medlum, the physlclan hlmself,
greatly strengthened hls uow-lound falth In the contlnued exIsleoce of the splrlt after- leavlng the body. On a subsequent
evenlng he was present at another sfance, where one member
of the company, a dlstlngulshed lawyer, before the commencement of the exerclses, pronounced all splrltual manlfestatlons
to be fraudulent. The medlum—Mrs. Sarah A. Andrus, no
sldlng nt 57 Prospect street, Cleveland—took her posltlon at
the table (on whlch three llghled lamps wfere placed), and the
company were seated «nourd lt. The medlum then loooun’ed
that a portralt would be palnted by the splrlts through her
medlumshlp, whlle her eyes were bandaged. The necessary
miCorials havlng been placed on the table before her, the
"doubtlngThomas” was allowed to bllndfold Mrs. A., whlch
he dld In a most secure manner, taklng a large handkerchlef
and placlng leather between the folds, docliniog when - he had
flnlshed that It was utterly Imposslble for her to see wlth her
natural eyes. In a few mloutos she was entranced, and comraenced paioCiog, and notwlthstandlng the fact that the colors
and - brushes' were several tlmes purposely mlsplaced by the
skeptlc, the proper "oes were always seleoted by the medl
um, and a satlsfactory plcture was produced. The control
then changed, and test messages of such an astonlshlng nature
were glven that the skeptlclsm of the gentleman was completely overthrown.
.

mno rose up io CUo miglt of lt llgltsC nspiritlous, «od
faced wlCh « marCyris ootbuslnsm CUo rngo of ” -Cltm ClnC kill
CUo b^idy buC carnet lujuro CUo soul,” wlnC ls CUo roboof flosh
to Ulm?
.
Tlt speaker rtforrod Co CUo maCeriaiizntloos lo vogue lo
our day, aud snld thaC oo mnttor low miry mtdln miglt
prove falso lo tbo prosooCaCloo of 'eils ploromoroo, CUo fact
Cl«t eveo ore of our lovod oros lid temporirlly inktr oo «o
npprocliblt form for our uonlst«knhio rtcogOlCloo provod
CUe f«rC of Che soui’s oxlstooce afCer-donti, nnd grnduiliy
flowlog ruC of a roailziCIon of- thls facC, Cllugs bogar ln Cake
a defiolte form specliily Co Cbe heart horotoforo ursotCled oo
CUe qutsCloo of a human destloy—hoavon was no looger i
fguro of spoecl, buC “a land whon- omtiv miiisiors b*”oirtb was oot « rolooCless prlsoo. buC a ImoyinC «Ir-shlp,’
wlose voyngers slould Coiicl «C goldor Isits, «ud -wbeo lUoy
dohnrkod’wouid foel oo oecesslty of taklng tbo oid pUy-slcai
bodv wlCU Cbom—Chey ooedod Co C«ke oo clnugo of garmooCs
wiih - Cbom oo tbeir eeIosCIaI pllgrimigo' -Cownrd Cbo IrCorior
aod ulCImaCe homo of tbe soul.
.
Wlto 'm«o reiilzed bis personal immortaiity—ClnC «ll CruCh
imprtssod oo his mird lo thls nidlmooCal spltro g«vo Ulm a
sCroogtr footlog lo tbe .splrlCual ronlm—CU«t tvtry su^^ror
wloso sorrows be strove Co ailay, every good dotd doro lo tbe
!>ody, wort toward tbe erectloo of bis splrlCual lnhItaCIoo io '
Che bright beyord. be would beglo Co worsllp io a llgltr «od
• cuiieTbo Raoocn of 110’. Ost,'
dlviror serse. Mao was the bigbest producCIon of Cbls plaoot •
plyslcally It would oevor see aoythtug grorttr or moro glori^yarThe Jananese celebrate the Fourth of July because on ous tino be, but it uould see Cho perfocCed aod splrlCunlIzod
that day was fought the declslve battle of üyeno Io the coo- mar, wlo would beas far above Cho type of to- dny as tbo an
test whlch resulted ln the ostabllshnent of the temporal ■ gela traosceod Ulm oow' TUe timo would como wboo tbe ■•
Amstendam ls huiit on a marsh on oikoo piles driveo
power of the mlkado. They- make a very festlve tlme of It, I eb«oge called ;death would be loókod opon among CUo groati
i lnto the ground. The Town Hall stands on A foundatlon of
wlth borso-raclng, Juggllng, flroworks, etc.
| mass of universal bumaolty as tbe preftrrtd aod' desirodave- (14,000
plles.

Uaod of CU* ongutllzod gorsou, Uo declares wlintli ls (i^’lcTfbuC
cisilug lis oyes ou lt);wlose Unir lt |s, wbeo-Cbopenson 1sueCually sojourolog lo wboo llo i«lr la l.iigs, wiit lio ls dolog, «od
ilfords tlontnlvelnlonllonl■d ioforonlloo nes^^’cIlnR hls tlls
eiso rol "Ihorwlst tlio If, alien lio oioron of -modicil mor.
be woro losgoctlug tle iolonior ol bis boly.”
“ lav^^.ly, lie migoetized penson does rol seo wlll Ibo oye.
Tho oyes ii’fiig coverel. tl.ougl oot koowlug bow lo ntid - Uo
wlll roid oiT winlovor ls plnced or bis load or sl"oneb,
whelbon a txiok or oaouscn1gl, opeo or slut.”
Tle petlllor of lio Mrcbllsb"g, from' wil’b llo alovo ex1.1’1 -ls takon (-Igood “Jantes Xivltn Eontiro, Gb«oct11on of
Clo Episcopal Clarceoy, Or1bourg lo -^*^7**11101, Episcopal
PlIaet,.Cho O9th of May. O«H,”) asks wbothen Ibo ilovo dt8’011*1 uso ol oagoollso «s auxilliny lo Ib* gr«eI1eo ol oedIcino. may bo porolllod io Ibo Churcl. Ti* Uicrod PtulleoClary at Romo, July Ost, ORG, nuswtood: ” The ule of magnetitm ou,»et forth in the cate u not per^Uuble.’'
! Tlow does clo despotOso "l CU* 10’1*01 hltriochy at Romo
compare, lo tbls loslinco, wiih Ibo desg"llsm of- the modicil
pnoressioo ?
P .•■'"'“J
[ To be continued.]

I tlio first evtr producid. Tle lints woro as sCralgbt aod reguI lar os If drawo wltb a ruitr. OCbor plysicil minlfostitloos I tnko placo IO Ids prostoco wblcb «ro vtry good, aod all tbls In
« strango courtry, rod lo « clty wbere I eouldtoot oame balf
a dozto roal UplrlCu«llsCs. aod wbtre Matorlallsm ls at Its
boight.
,
Some of our pipers gavo very fnlr roports «bout tho mattor,
I oChors doclirod lt to ho tbo result of more slolght-ofdiiod miI ripulitloos. Our moo of seleoeo, altbough iovitod, have oot
t«koo roCIco yot of lt, but I hopt somo of them wlll Iovostlgalo lt lo tito ooar futuro. Tbtst m«oy slitos covored wltU
wrlClug «od distrlbuCid «morg tbe hlghor clissos, wlll do
thelr work aftor tbe doparture of Dr. Slido, aod I am cortilo
UplrICu«llsn wlll soor como to bo roesgolztd Uere lo a dlffereot light
Dr. n. Siido bis ' done so woll itre I bopo oCbor Amerlcao
médiums, miklrg a trlp to tbo Old World, wlll come to' pay
us a viste, too. I siill feel bappy to preparo tlie grouod for
them, aud to rMolvo «od «sslst - them «s- woll - aod as mucb as I
am able to do. We havo maoy Up1rltunllsts amoog tUe lower
classes lo Cito mouotiioous part of Sixony; tioy have tleir
places of worshlp—tbeir writing, speaklog, - aod preacUIog
med|ums, but «ll socrot, «s formerly Cbe goveromeot was very
much «gilost tt. But all tbeir communlcatloos are of a strlct
Ortiodox Girlstlao color, very moral, but only «dapCed to
the oirrow splrltual or mental capaclty of tbese clrcles' Tbls
movomeot ins bteo dovolopod spootaooously by Itself: thoy
are oot ioformod of tUe progress of Uplrltuallsm outslde of
tbeir clrcles, ard take oo lotice of lt yeC; but tbe time wlll
come whor tirnso Upirltu«llsts wlll expand tbeir Ideas, aod
will then be a great assistance, by the extensión of SpiritualIsm in Germany in general.
Yonrs in sympathv,
Hom tírale 91), Berlín, Nut. 17,1877.
Hugo Liebing.

ST Mr. E. Stehblns, wrltlng from Oconomowoc, Wis.. un
der a nt’ooC date says :
"
“Geo. B. Thomas communlcated ln the Banner of Oct. 20th, *
and hls mossage ls characterlstlc of the man. - He was a person of retlrlng nature, and never would force hls oplnl ons
upon others. He once worked for me ln Ricino, where he
d‘?dof ^nsumptlon. I dld not know Iils age, hut should
.mii he was about the age he clalms. /Hls wldow and son
stlll ilve at Ricire. I have seol the paper there."
Gr^„subunlao correspondent ln ronewlog hls subscriptlon says: “Your Thanksglvlng issue - was a TeisC of fat
thlngs. Each anll’le was excedent, and all were sultable to
the day and the occaslon. Riroly have I seen so rlch a num
ber. What botwoon the good thlngs at home, and the oqually
abundant supply whlch you spnead out before us ln the B anotr. I made a day of lt long to be Otoemberod.”
,

0ST The Arkansas Ejecutivo Sub - Gommittee of the
Natlonal Llberal Loigue has been coopletod as follo ws:
Jobo Aireos. Chalrman, Montlcello; W. D. Kllllan, Lacy;
R. F. Postee, Monricello" S.J. Matttcuew, Montlcello "D. H.
Rousseau, Star Clty. The llberal element ls noponCod as strong
In Arkansas, aod a local Leagut Is soon to be formed ln
MooCIcoIIo.
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